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I TYLEH, of faid 
brnrit of the ad of 
f infolwnt drbtorv, on
tixrrin, a fcbtdufe of b»» 

ift of hi* crrditon , on oath, »\ 
ifcmain thrai, bting 
ttitioa, and rfw fubCeribef 
y fon\i»«nt evidence, that, the] 
'yler hit rrflded the two 
in tbr State of IfaryUiid
of the (mi »a | and tne fa^d ^ 

r, at the lia.e of prrfenuog 
'ing proiiiicrd, in wnung, 
ich of hi* creditor*, at have < 
amount of two think) of tbt
at the time of preferring bit f« 

id the ttkt William TWr 
hr fubfcriber be hwb 
ib.-d ai>d dtreAcd by the aoi| 
MitoUent orbton ; il 
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canting a copy «f this esn 
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mankind, a cor- 

coramunkate 
w to the ftubltc: 

<«ast, spending an 
, with a fci*nd,   very renpoAn- 

<>f a ship a «wn of great 
uised by rradimz, and 
countries, the eonver- 

I «o torn upon that dread- 
the Locked Jaw, when be 

>r  omctime before he had 
> the Island of St. Eu- 

.jwnnc there became acquaint- 
a physician of tbe first emi- 
that island, «ed that he heard 

in csmpaoy,  * the aabjeA 
'Locked Jaw, which was intro- 

; in the course of conversation by 
»n pre* -it, that he had, during 

kice, many cases, and thst he 
.' tost a patient with it. This 
surprised the captain, and led

te
tutit/n, m wnicti me prerogative ui 
meccy Was intended to be exercised. 

.a* PtMKVKT. Clerk of the I, comwderatiqn wha«o£, I have, tho't 
,. .. .... o Council of the said state, do proper to pardon\he said John M'Da-
cortify, That the fine* that were im- nM:i, Geoife WeUaalager, Barney Jour- 
posed on John Gtddleman, John M*D«- dan, Joseph S. Crane, John Bryan, J»- 
n»el, George Wallaslagar, Barney Jor- cô > Cable, John Qiddteman and Samu- 
daft. Joseph S. Crane, John Bryan, Ja- ,i Da'vidson, for the aaid offence, and 
cob Cable and Samuel Davidson, by the j0 h^ty ord r and dired that .they be 
court of over and terminer and gaol de- released from the confinement to which 
Uvory for Baltimore county, for assault- tj»ey have been adjudged, immediately
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never was period

f
ing, beating, and tarring and feathering on the>ec<: bt of thia.   ..- ._.,,
-.«£ .,»*'_ _ *»._.» __ _. ? »» * «  .e«i»v vi V; ' . . . , c of war against this count*yV»?

GIWI under my hand and the seal of __. : _r* __"..__,... ,___7!.IRobert Beatty, are remitted* except 1 
cent in each case.

In testimony whereof I have here 
unto set my hand at the city of 
Annapolis, this 38th day of Janu 
ary, in tbe year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and nine. 

NiNlAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

TejaBBtj* Hsfwoop. Ka^ cl*ik *f tfe 
cwm of oyet MM! Mratasr and gm 

Btltiann eoeiMj

tbe atate of Maryland, this *8th day 
of January, eighteen hundred and nine. 

By the governor.
ROBERT WRICHTi
NtWtAH PlKKNCY,

Clerk of the Council.

Zrtt*r frtm C*pt 
i*tt*4t*t  /* tbt 

tf tbt
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Ta aii our bailirTs and good people to 
whom these presents shall come greet 
ing. Whereas, John M*Daniel. George 
Wallaslager, Barney jonrilao, Joseph

1809. 
Sin,

I HAVE the honour to state, in 
r%)1y to your note of this morning, 
that tbe frigates United States, F.tsex

ir'e of the physician hi* par- S. Crane, John Bryan, Jacob Csbi«, and John Adams, are now in as good embargo as a coercive measure* 

of treatment in which he John Giddleman and Samuel Davi.laos>, order in their hulls aa on the days they 'declare that as long as H cont^ '

at a Court of Oyer and T emitter and were launched, and can be rigged in a preparation should be mad>

gressions against us have been? 
ed for twelve month* ; whibw. 
used every honourable mean* 
power to avoid war. I have 
ly declared toy determination 
submit 'to. .the wiongs received 
vhen the embargo failed we 
«'>Ht to tUe vigour and patri 
citixena. Sir, we have too 
son to believe that the 
hand When nothing else ca* 
us from our difficulties. My 
ha* bern particularly called to 
ccsstty of a measure of the 
about to propose from the 
made to ihe preparation ft 
gentlemen who rely wholly

so successful; to which he 
'replied That he had directed 

r H«at»on of warm Lye, made of 
|*a strong-a* possible t if the foot 

Ift Was wounded, the same to be 
repeatedly into'the Lye »»nd if 
of the body which could not be 

In it, tirt in that cat* the 
'to be bathed with flannel! 

out from tbe warm Lye. In 
of the like remark being 

I to have been heard by a lady 
in the captain's family, the 

" to the

Gaol Delivery for Baltimore county, 
held in January, 1800, were presented 
for assaulting; beating, and tarring and 
f«athtrii>g Robert *«atty. And where 
as, on their lubmission they have been 
fined each fifty dollars, and sentenced 
to three rifwitbs imprisonment, except 
Samuel Davidcon, who was fined twen 
ty dollars, and sentenced to be impri 
soned one month, all of whom at the 
expiration of their reipecTive imprison 
ments, are farther sentenced to enter

week* if *o ordered, and suitable 
appropriation* made.

The frigates Congress and Adams, 
Might also proceed to a ata^on in tbe 
mouth* of any of our bays or harbours, 
but 1 do not consider their hulls in a 
situation fit to bear the see in heavy 
weather. * -

The frigates Constellation and Mew- 
York 1 consider a* unfit to proceed from 
this yard, nntri they have had a tho- 
rongh repair, and the remaining fri

with a pleasing hope, that they 
beneficial to some unhappy 

j a future day. 
Charles Oorton, of this tonrn, 

- of a vessel, aged 90 years, active 
«erprising,berlgbnjted about hi* 
oji the «5th da> of July, 1807, 
Kther warm, on aome occasion 

great agUity, from her 
waa U^jeAhVM the wharf

into a recognisance beforethe court or gate, the President, is now progressing
oneof the justices 01 the same in the earn 
of JUD dollars each, with aecurity in 
the like sum of £O04oUars, to keep the 
peaee and be of good behaviour for the 
torm of 11 months.

And whereas the said John M*Qaniel, 
George Wallaslager, Barney Jourdan, 
Joseph S. Crane, John Bryan, Jacob 
Cable, John GiddUman and Samuel 
Devidson, have petitioned for a pardon

under a thorough repair, and may, 1 
presume, be ready for sea in May next, 
with the number of Carpenters now
employed here. 

I have tbe honour to be, 
Very respectfully,

Sir, your obedient servant,
THOMAS TINOEY, 

flaw. Stifbtu R.

view to a state of war. If 
try remains in a situation 
to meet w«r until the period whcmi 
man would be satisfied that the 
go ought to be raised, we shall 
pcllcd to continue it six, eight < 
month* longer, till we can prepi 
afluul war,. But, sir, io our 
tiomr, mere defence^ should not 
sole ob)<*&. We are the injuredj 
in (he.,coute>t. This state of t 
impp«c« v{f»n us the necessity of 
prepared to prosecute the war; 
if we seek redress for injury, thnl 
Je/Htt of the country will not 
the purpose and therefor* there i 
greater necessity for extensive 
ration. After these observations, - 
N. offered the following resolt 
which he moved to refer to a 
tee of the whole.

Resolved, as the opinion of 
house, that the U- S. ought not

lay. very MmWtnnately opon of said sentence, in which a number of £*tr*ff if • Irtttr fnm Ktat. Fthj t* tbt lay beyond the T-r  day of   

v ptastk, from which pro- 
tMry'spUte.six inches in length, 

a craggy point, with such 
tKe spike pierced through 

oT a pair of boot* he then had 
t new, >nd would have gone 

h* bis foot had not ibe up-

the moat reapcc\able citixens of Balli- 
bave united. And whereas, it 

been* proved by satisfactory^ testi 
mony, that said Robert Beatty is a 
British *nbj*j&, who lately deaerted 
from the Itland of Bermuda, that the 
aaid Robert Beatty abused the Amen

British vut-c*u*i t*rt, JcttJ »n karJ peal .the embargo laws, and to rei
bit majttty'ttkif Stnutmcbi mitt*, iftfA maintain and defend, the navigat
Dtt. 190%. the high seas, against any nation orj
»' 1 have just been favoured with tions having in torce edicii, ordei

your letter of the *7"th instant, and am decrees} violating the lawful cc
much surprised at the report* in town, and neutral right* of the United Stu
concerning my interfering with any After a few observations fromany After a

of hi* boot prevented jjtve- cans, declaring them a act of rebels, person whatever, since I have been ly- Dana, expressive of a wish to

ion of hi* own to extricate him- the offspring of convict*, transported tag in these roads, except one small whole system, and the object of

a tWMiank to nfckh he was for thieving, murder and treiton, that *chooner that came cloae on Monday preparation for war precisery deft

rtiog,t*o«mWm*n*wbo were the president and congress, were a set night. I ordered her to be brought to expressing, st the ssnte time, e d«

wharf Win* called to his astist- of French jacobin*, that they supplied by a musket being fired ahead of her. to give the sujbjecl an early c	«n
th great amenity relieved him Buonaparte with money to carry on his They afterwards sailed two or three tion, the resolution wa* made, the

most excmtiating torture he war, that if a war takes place between times round the Sandwich, and used der of the day for Mooday i "

listed in getting home-^ phy*i- this country and Great-Britain, he every means in their power to intuit preference to to-day, *3to4J.

called in an& administered would join Great-Britain and fight a- hia majesty's flag and myself, as far aa
it nlrecX when the be fore-men- gainst this country. And whereas, H their tongues could have cie6L As to

laJy, hearing of the accident, has been represented, that all tbe said firing any other guns in the roads, ex
nely repaired to Capt. Gor- persons are native Americans, mostly cept signal gana, whoever hae reponed 

oramended a trial Shoemaker*, that the said Beatty is a what you have mentioned, is a moatand nc
whUh waa immediately pro- 

* loach which had been 
net to tHfcJnsaily a few days be- 

woisnded foot was pat into 
f , previonslv warmed, and inr- 
wasthe«fFeA,wUhio It minutes 

was entirety taken ont, h* 
bed- and tlent o^My. The 

Tor ten days, morning and 
tbe application of the Lye

Judge Croke, the; governor pro.' 
of Nova-Seotia, addressed the " ^ 
tare of that province on the OtlT 
He took occasion to say, that 
present aspeeJk of subsisting hostilil 
and the various national relations, 
the probability that the governmewj 

a will be
viejra for) 

seem to|
raise n continuance of the traoqui 

te* Aoaethfst, captured, on tho of the provineef
 , after a very galknt aAie*, The assembly, in answer, said*

shoemaker, and that they warned him infamous liar, which I JM» you to in- 
againat auch abuse, declaring they form whoever are concerned in the go- 
would tar and feather him, that he per- rernment of the place, so as there may 
sisted in it, and that in conaoqnenc* of be M farther misunderstanding." 
that insult they committed aaid offence. (ftvffr*** Munm.] 
And whereas, at thin crisis, when our   
national honour ie insulted by Great- Capt. Seywonr, commanding the Bri 
Britain, our citiaens under their influ- tish i
ence, murdered in the execution of our 10th _. ,_,_ . _ _,._...
laws, and the raurdereri rescued by the French ffifaW Tbetia, of 44gnsM, ainccn-ry hope that the United
_ _ .. . .   *  * . _ _ _     _  __ _ _a ^^^^ ._ rli __._n& I   _.  ^w _ A. »..._. *£. _. - .^   _.

10 pain or uneasy sensation force from condign punishment. When find |4O men, having «lan on board 106

but what la incidtnt to a com- by proclamation the king of 
i, and on tbe eleventh day capt. - -  -       - 

i walked abroad!
rf. Was not the Locked Jawpre- 

_ ,»nd hia Ufa in all hujnan proba- 
| saved, by the application of the 

Me has not the least doubt of k 
y to atttnt to the

Af|is> U re-ele Ud br the
are , o th« »nate nf

has invited our citisens to vio 
late the law* and treasonably fiw4p nid 
and comfort to our enemies, a spark of 
honjiat neal for thar coun«sy»s numu, 
ami a reepea for tr*ir ancestor*, nmjwar 
to huve lead them to this tranaarniiton 
of the letter'of the raw, todefenfl the 
spirit and principles of the revolution, finally 
and the character oi their progenitors t of njore thaft 
I have no doubt from the pra4««**f 
our ancestor*, during our flqrlons re- IRK* 

is is one of c|w CWM con* od SUM

from LOrievt to Mar 
French captain waa kill- 

e* nw «en, and 1OS, 
her otttcrs except three, 

The British lost 19 
among whojn 
The French 

 ndiMaa

ill commae that pacific si 
whkh they have so greatly 
midst the wir*. convulsions al 
vohniona of the states of Europe

if • k'.ttr /%« 

r*.

** A public meeting ia to 
(hie pla.se on Saturday next, to 

a content on the governor t*»<conveite the 
[Jliiisjil. latur* unmedWtely "

has been elecl- TOGO letter 
by the B. Pat



nuary.Sj.
... .. ..... ,„... the Brirife

i«f. Amelia,. MOHV&MI* iroan 
via Bermuda, having left fcrtg. 

i on the Qth. DtceKber; and the Ihip 
LcfKqgwell, from Liverpool 
The Utter left Ljverpwal on 
November, and Cork on the 
tr. By theft two vrKcb) the 

of the Mffcmtitf Meertbv haa 
 fired. Loodan papera of the 3d Decent. 

, Mi Corjt paper* af the- 8th, nearly a 
i later than any previow advice*. 
"I txtrafted from the rtteft of thefe 

never i. interrlttng, thofe of an 
'dVte feeing nnufuajly barren of in- 
~ "* ft appear*' that the army of 

emperor Had entered Spain, *nd 
the divifion of jrenvral Blake bad been 

atari with Ihnfiderabk loft; but thi. 
i* not eonfidmd to otcile defpond

Trnni | of

the
the fl>

cun&rmcd. I, ;l allj • " tradliowt from tl e Yefter,
Ilih tba Afhtrian* baring been worfted in fro*» **. Aotrero, am
the left, the French got poffefljon df a height vefch froth thi fan t
which covered Ibt ra*d «a> wbiek they re- *ey bring art not diftinOl * Thefe veffet.
treated, and they werar thrown into great kft Su Andwo <m th-
eorrftifion, and gtiu. Blake retired Kb Reyno- jt*n ' Btokeja defeat.To { but a Fia-nch coJuww a.pear.ag gpon Pwnch wea then kww.y riipjjirui -we th* Jfb'V^".'e^
tbia road fro* Burgee he-rtrr.ted bykolo Span.fc fngetei -ere therefore filled with 1^ JBtHcwpt ofto San -Vincente del. Barqncrft. Therr, wounded, who had been brought from «Vy. *nfi ma «*, ihat the ngMun ttnunacd «|unnattbe irtby he had collected near lO.OOO nofa, and preparation* were made to blow up «J">. when a cower who broughtof hit troopa, Md-vhe tnaryii* wa k Jtadaim the powdet mag.ainei, fpikr tn* cannon, kc. 'JS*"0*! tlw lootttoce of watch w*
had taken the eomaaand* end {bey would (bon Some account, even Rate, that the report ot
be hi a ftate of advance again. *n nrploBwai at St. Andero wat beard while

«• The French had occupied ftu Andrro the vefeJ* wer* under weigh. 
and Santena~th» former on the 14th, and LetTers from Cattile mention, that Caftanot 
the latter on the 9Oth, but by the eanrtinna had defeated a body of tbt French ; but thi* 
of gen. Leithi all the provtfio**, wwmwniti- «»»« ft'1'1 •**» on light authority, and u too 
on. and (lores. Tent by thi* country had been i*ug unconfirmed to, claim teeth credit. Yet 
removed. . another circumftance addi to oar confidence

«• It appear* that part of the army at Ef- hete « Letter* from. Madrid conveyed by the
' " mail, mention the arrival of good newt

the fabftuce 
ftited, left the 
occurred which 
the army of 
•ve victory.

from the g
ratelligencc

mr*i * .

office*, i

Bonne
on Saturday'lafl, and arrived tt I

Sv Z-tT^J , / r tremadurs, had brer, defeated oear Burgo, by I»« "»•!, mention the arrival of good newt -«-w> wKh refpea to the ulum.te fotcef, ^ ̂ ^ . ^ ^ ̂  ̂  ^J^ /f w (he ^ departing. The intelligence * TJ-the patriot*, 
i captain of the Packet inform* ut that 

the 6th of December two BntiAi regi- 
at* of cavalry (ailed from P»lmonth for 

to reinforce the patriotic army j, and 
n hia palfagr he Tpoke the Guerrier 
t from the Wet}-Indies, and received* 

tbat the Eoglilh had taken

H. Purvyance, pafleuger in the Phi. 
if, i. the bearer of difpatche. for go- 

Irrnmenc froai onr uiiniAer at ibe canrt 
SuJ«

their having advanced beyond iu~ General fr«w» thefe different fourcrt require to be con- 
Moore arrived on the 10th at Salamanca  needed, m order to form   good opinion of 
Gen Baird wa* at Aftorga." what (a probably occurring. One thing i. 

To thi* we add, on the credit however, of certain, that the public apprehenfion ha* de- 
the Frenchletter*, 

ed to Borgoa.

Nov. ||.
IS Royal Majefty haa received the fol. 

piig report from the general in chief of the 
" i areay* including a report from colonel 

t, tbtet* of biigade, tooching a fever* 
which haa been fought in the vicinity 
~ mi.

the aratiftice concluded betwern 
«A and Ruffian armiei was declared 

: at an ewd, a HuiTtan officer arrived from 
f. gen. TutcbkofT, with the rnielligence 

rould be immediately re-com- 
ced.

•' Soon after I received a report thnt my 
ince had been attacked by the Ruffiani, 

I compelled by the enemy't grea: fuperiori- 
number, to fall back to Wcrda bruige, 

cb wat Coon after broken Awn after the 
had trolf-d iu A violent cannonade 
iiately'cnnanaeneed by the enemy from

ACO)UNTS.
The Favourite cutter ha* arrived 

mouth, from the coad nf Spain. 
Cttoyenne, capt. ThompCon, arrived yefterday 
at Portfm.'Uth, capt. F. ha. Snre rracbed 
town. He left Corwnna »o the 26th ult. 
and bring* account* from'gen. Biake't army

1 ft*"Ce - 
'°5rtBpe' *l",- A toBnd

"*

M Ttii* afterno<iii arrived here the Bonne 
G*.'.oyrnne, capt. ThompTon, with difpatchet 
from Corwrma, from whence the Bonne Ci- 
toyenoc failed on Saturday laft, the tflth ult. 

Tlwmnfon bring* difpatche* frntn gen.

created. The enemy, it U alccrtained, M in 
Old Caftite, and the tranfaifboo of intelli. 
gence i. unfafe, from the poffbilicy of bring 
intercepted by detached partiea of the eneniy ; 
j>ut tltc regulai poft contin»ei t to proceed. 
Biake't army KM fnftaiqcd Cxae, delrnu, but 

e not of a very alarming, thawgh of a 
ntj nature. There ha* been no fur- 

r*nd< r of any large body a great fupei' 
of iorce ha. won battles but 

* *' 7 have invariably fallen bravely, 
intent- r-1ance ha* breu Fuel., that it it not ta« mwch 

fay, tbat the enemy', victories if they

va, whkh had ben CmUtng off Su 
By her flu ww inibraaod, Aat op tbt ( 
the French bed eanered Su 
querti, and that the Spaniard* had retn 
after,a iharp conteft. Oo the scthil 
battle U faid to havt taken ' • 

that:

 ore him.
" On the sad «tt. Sir David Balrd < 

Aftorg*. It wa* not believJ that the 
were at Vtltad 1W in great force."

ThoufthHbe iB&iiwMdaB gives IB t] 
ktin it very-tVamy; yer, If after firrenlj 
£^hting, the Spajiifti 

r-.uted i" 
then be oMttetl to i

for
th>n 0f

The faten of none i* 
i of the

The regiment of Catalonia wa* of.

probabay be cut off, aa they art 
have bees* by fane of onr IctteM^- 
Mareou of Roman*1, artillery ia, _ 
ftateJ in the Spauifli papcfa to haw» 1 

to Leap. w» do not i

- n

rturned from our fldr, »itd Prince Dolgo. 
ki, who cnmaandod the Koffian van, wa. 

illy woanded at thr commencement of 
action, and expired foon after. In the 
.time the enemy', ctwffeart and infantry 
•d the bod .re, which they had repaired, 

in a line and advanced againft our 
, rnitwitMtandiegtbe vigorou* cannonade 

ch wa* kept up f»o* our battcrie*, which 
attempted to carry, but were repulfed

till the 34th, wlien gen. Blake made a
ftand, and repelled hi* enemies, numernut a.
they were. After thi. action gen. Blake'.
force remained 35.0OO ftrong. Thi* we m«(l
think very gntia news ; but we regret to hear
that Roman.', force, having made fame Oiif-
tahr in the route, fell in with the enemy, and, 

which wa* vigorouf. after a brave rrftftance, and having (laugh. e^ho^^^TInd'
  " " ' tered an immenie number of the enemy, he -n| fef||fcd ,  ^^ |fce dr ~ - 

wa. *t length overp-wered and cut in piece*. hi, wouud untU ^ ^ (   £\ 
We regret IWt nvnt to learn, that Buona- j^ wdfc fw ^j/,^,^ t|j ̂  
parte's rmiir.ne, had too well fc«eeded ,n Hi.      . , b^, .nT^Gftibfc. .f. 
rtirnpg .0* faeAion, and that the Prince of

the (ame troop* were prevented from engaging, 
ant of horfea ; but the Marquit of 
hat placed all thr horfea of the pro- 
a (late of requituirm. The frefh 
Gallicia fought furionfly, and like 

 Their-general having been Severe 
ly wounded in the foot, rode along the line*,

force whka had 
i, the eonftancy of

add 30,000 men t 
juaflio* having bee* tCacUd «• hwv«i

On theirth ef September Uft, link 
received at Mont« Virdn, -by a 
dilpauhcd by Laid Ceibwwoed, < 
Wit rcvnhitkw in Spain, which WCM

„ hu foldieri>Prace% party wa» fe/aa*dable in Spain We died afQrw.r<li  , board one of the Spam* 
trfeft however that the patriot* will Ultimate,
ly fuccred over Booi»parte and the Prince of 
Peace.

" The new. from Oporto are unfavourable.
BUke 

ou4d

undernood at St. Andero that gen. 
.  f ^. f||TC- ^ thf neia^*Utd

the town } far the M»rqtii. of

to Bwenee Aym, The receipt 
vice, excitrd great indignation la the 
of the inhabitant* at the perfidy of 
partr; nnd iberc1 waa rto doubt that 
wonld iianiadaiury nwcav* i» fa»oair M 
dmaitd V1L < , ' .

tmop* with the utmoft ihmpidiiy and Thr party there in oppofit.on to the regency Romaiw tnoagh ,he command would
aa far a«

the enemy'* loft cundflrd in 
killed and wounded, and TO xt- 

prifonera, etttong whom are tww ield^>f.

to the account* of the prifo. 
i eacsry'* force in the above affair, 

lafted Gx hour*, exreeded oOOO men, 
i by lieut. gen. Tetcblcof, and un. 

, bf general* Rjchmanof, Pt'ince Dot- 
iti, a*d Akvryeff.

At the elate of tbt wAie*, tike Rufisn 
i grneral pnifeted a fwfnenOon of 

S4 ho*ra, w> brwy bit dead, 
I«e* theaanre rewdy t* grant, a* our 

wa* aJfo i-uaJdmakli, ceufiftifig of 3O

ated
ong>

vain vFreneh are at Vallado- fll0fr rfAfirfD Blak*.ptii^l I^M*  %*   a^afl&abw

On^h* llrengih of that ar*y*. o.w, wa we

Co«tU
Of the Bilbo* army, the laft 

centndia«ry By one ftatenaent, awjta, |%j 
aakl Baird were hajlcning froan 
Salamanca, to their polait a4

re.
advan-

in reference to the fafoty 
i, a* well a* it* advantage in co> 
with the Britifh arnaica. No sap. 
i* entertained far ahetaatty of *oe

Uamlmi, Oet. 36, uos.

PofcYtatovT*, Novetnbei 94. 
aited, the Lavinia, of 40 gun*, capt. lord 
Stuart, (or*Coriinitat having on board 

dorHn for the patriot!, wtrh prU 
tfpjti* for LnfeKi and C.dii. The Spa. 

deaarties return in her, with feveral 
for ; the Britifh army, and thr 

  to chief of u0r fnrcV. inM^ortugaJ, 
Gwiox, &. B. ia- goo* paffanfar to

LONDOW, Dwember t.

B-wne Gmyenne Qoop ef w*r, arrived from -u ,„ exaggeration of its adual (Irength. It 
Cprunna, from whence (he Taikd on Saturday H certtiD that the army haa moved toward* 
lift, bringing account, fr«m gen. Blake'* ar. igon . WBith, though a rrtrea^ wkh 
my up to the 84th ult. f & w tbe SpaDi(h fr^^ j, ,„

« The difpaichc. (be hat brought will be ugeom 
found to relate to feyeral moA dreadful bat- Of ( 
tie. between the arniea of gen. Blake and 
marOul Ney. The maraui* Roman.'* troop* 
(from the Baltic) by advancing too far a- _
he«i[of gen. Blake's anuy, were Merely de- ~ -fh. kft letter, from Madrid are M< in 
frated; one ef the regiment* o* Catalonia u* dtprrflion of alarm. The SnanUh treept 
ba* been cut to piece*. ' • ^^ bfrn j^^f.fui ,10^5 ,, _ WBere, ^i 

u 1 he ighting on. both Mae wa. ntoftob-   , Bifcay and Galikia ( and a gteat pert 
ftinate and dcfperate. The ma*ajni. of 4lo- yf ,|w ,rni_ Of ^Ueroadura, which |t w>ta 
nana'. e.vri,y  « pre(er»ed» In the laft f^M^ ^ been deftroyed at Burgoc, hu 
attack Btahe repnlfad the Freneh w«abco«f.. tk^ .j,,^ in , ^^^ ftll<r»   5.. 
derahk lofih He la DOW at Ohatra, ab««t 40 m^fo,
mile, north of St. Andero, whb SS.OOO men. fhe enewiy'. ejrrurfieii. in Caflik have been 
I he comnaiMiceiKM between him and the n^A. but «f <h..rt A*n,^n . At Valencia,

VkiwM t» AA«ri^ a«d 
loa Mu*ta* i» Porti-aL 

The brother wl the Mnaahua de
the litb.

reached 
obelUonf. 

Santander oal
f 

had

equally 
we cannot p*ra»it ewfitW t» eredk'atf
fcnu v 

Of tie

for
The Prince nf 
ftre«g, end 
ing. »

the 
'  atwry in Spain

bf«o
te*« arrival at M*drid on the 17tn 'ult. 
Aom what o<o*rter, or by what ateatx 

T"« ftatement wat brought to the coffre. 
w* ceaild not afcrrtain. , 

rHOwro, aaie <>f the kln^rH menVngen, 
arrived yeftfrday with the Cnmnna wail,' 
•brought difpntr 1— r""*-\i*t WiQiam 
gkh wiijr-JnV. I «gwt tKo dif* 

general* nroanrick and *Ltith, 
{jwded whwg the line nf «a,fch of fir 
Baird^l VMy* Tf«*rcw*Ma received 

Were given To fiawfRMci* a

TAr,
the Bonne Cioyennr came paffenger

|
T- The pubfci latling ia, e« the whole, in a 

1 ^"7 better ftate than it wa. ten dayi back. Human

ranee* of the brave Patriot.—but the rc,c*U

of their ejtrrtiotM
Deceirbcr 4.. ca^Gag*, of the royal artillery, with Jif. I4O8TIM ORTA.NT INTILUOEKCE

f«tche« from (tt- Robert Wilfon, at Oporto, 
ravearablc a* could 

proviuonal 
turbnw*ot^_ 
 hd trained

be wiihed. Thr party
govenHnH.t la
Sir Robert hi
tOOO Portogoefe,' w-!
battalion.
meet.

FROM SPAIN. 
tht frtmk fi+t*g< tft*

The
cation hw beeiTtra*f«»ardto u. :_

orgi-

private enrntBiwi- c*|t.

«iiion tffftfm 10 /raw muAfi army, 
Oer InfVtMdo* M to geawral BlokV. f ret 

(now comantoded by the M*Mni* de U alo- 
saaea) nay be deemed oaVckif a* fir aa - 
goea, bcHig derived rVooi a lUtea^nt v»Ji

TbottWf of 'th- " une, 
from «a*«, HtarktB* uf .enra.

ultimo.
(rates, thet
tor Portugal, fo,
•werehing. under the
the Army of

titkk of "The

nwMtfct!



no

1 4M» board of
Arm

d-by

lu.i » 41 -uiery Cd

: have paflTod, without oppofiu- 
"for »n Kit" Meetaof of Qpa- 

Monday in May* It «M. 
he fignature ef the 

[Mi*.

DtvkHoo, Lydia Dodfon. 
t-c*w/l. Elitabetb Foxcroft, Mary 

Folk*. R_fet'«i French. William 
a. J. (Uvtt) HaD, John Hopkim, 

Sarah Jonea> Jufla Jones. William Kilty. 
Mofn 0, L*gg. John Miirrtf. ABB Ogle. 
J*fcn Horrkjue, Mr. Prince. Simeon Re- 
talhtck, Richard Randall. John Stevettfon 
(S), Jofeph Sorigg, Peter Smick, Matthew 
Sten. CUry Stnittu 
Trofty. 
WiHiem 
Well*,

AN OFEEK

I
Tattoo, Peter

WILL feU or ic.,c, ut».. .r. 7 ..v»,..,,,,- 
dating trro-ii, thefottorwhia; biding ton, 

fronting NorHWWeA-Arret, via. fovr l»t«, 11 
feet f«o«%*ad ISO fcet deep, oa CaKtrt. 
Areet, adjMninf th* ne* jail, fix lota, SO frrt 
Croat-*od lot fort deep, three do. 33 frtt 
from mm St foat derpy and on Wrft-ftrert a 

lot in a mod eligible fitaatkm whkh 
i an old fram bwUdwig o» h, 34 fret 

~ can

dvfire^tu 
u the U>

7O.

In C! 
BDL..__, ..

win M appoint
itioaoi'.W*lliam Duane 

.in tMtervicc of the United States, 
i be confirmed hy the fcnate ^0 to

ad bean cr-iau-g off Su ._
vnj iaforaaad, tsat on tbe L

uul eotcred Su Vfeccttdala.
hat the Spaniard, bad retrq
p conteft. On the seth 11
to have, taken piac*,~tnd

, rait at the cMt of It, th. _
IBOA wa* driving the Frcnri]

Bad «tu Sir David Baird 
WM iot believe! that the I 
ad 1W ia great iorce." 
he iaCunn«d«i give- ia thk|
 vi-aacv; y«r, K after fevei 
i Spa/tith arany of the . _, 
r.oted the French ia Navarre,!

then be obliged to abeadtal 
pea he had gaiood over tfit
aod the Freocfeai Botgon 

i cut f_F, at they are report. 
>* knae of oar letteia.- A,,
RomiaVi artillery at, I 

r Spain* papcri io ha*w L
-eon, wodo Botc««id*t
ha* obtained to be impartial,]

in (hewing die dimiootiOA off
tnemjr't force whicfi had h«*t(

airyfoevoi^tawBidKl.), 
r John Moan ivdSlrDavirf 
30,000 men to-hn force roft
'iiigbc.aefai.tdw km,

, Umare*, viceroy of P*'afwry, hai de- 
i favour of king Jofeph of Spain.

(/**.]

William Brogden. John and Edward Cot. 
trafon. O. S. Harwood, William Hall, 3d. 
Henry A. Tohnfoo, Philip Tone., «r Caleb' 
WaraWtd. Nnble StocJcttt. Robert Too. 
out. John Worthingtoa, AoMJArvndd 
cetiaty. i

I S. GREEN, P. M.
The above letter! will aot be delivered 

without the nvmr*.

road acrofi the river wa* hardly made, 
ftreett of Mootreal were crowded 
rican fleighs, feOK frw» oar awn 

knit infinitely amra .raw) tbe other 
Uaes^foll of pork* batte'r, cheafe, 

They aWkvod io aa If the embargo had 
loofo. .They have a bride market of it. 
Bra nat oiihBlprmad, there are not kf* 

te^wathftroadtothiicity.

1 oat 
i the

of Rbode-Iflind, 
ilLtifie.1 wf-tbe «ate militia to 

ri at the point «f the 
_: tbe acaing coUrOor of 

i tbe duties of hi* office.

RAN AWAY

FROM the fobferiber, the 34th inftaat, 
rry negro woman VINEY, aged about 

IS year*, Ihort and chunky; had oa a dark 
fuit of Bath Coamaj, bat piuUawly may have 
other «loatha with btr. She ha* rerationa
 Ving between Severn avd Mtgothy. Who. 
ever wilt bring bar home, or have her fe-
 coredt and acooaint tbe fobferiber, To that he 
can get her again, (hall receive FIVE DOL 
LARS REWARD, and jrk,nafoftwhfc ex- £"D'P 

haa nrnCe*. 9 Green,

ANNAPOLIS ANDPILOT STAGE.
THE proprietor* feel grateful to their 

fricucU for. their kind ptlronage bnct 
tt«eir eftablilhment, and hope to receive from 
a generous public that ^ipport which it (lull 
met it ; the conveyance ia quick, and hat been 
long wilhed for, but not until thi* line Aarttd 
cowU it be obtain^. The llage will Irtva 
the Globe Inn, Baltimore, evcrjr Sunday, 
Tueftlay, aod Friday, at 8 oVlock, A,, at.  »  
ri»e at capt. Thomai't, in Annapolit, at 1 
o'clock, r. at. return from AnnapoVi* cvrry

roorav ofie < 
and confirmtd, or 

nade ihmoB a* m*y 
I Oth day o< March next', 
this order JM mlcrtrd in tUe 
aetie three week* btfoie tbe 
bruary next.

, The report ftatet, that £ 
injr b( aneafurcmtnit 431 acre*, 
U 5 tb. crop tobacco <fier acre*

Troc Copy, 
Tot. * NICHOLAS

Monday, ThorMay, and Saturday, at 8

pen tea,*• .

NICHOLAS J. WATK1NS.
Annapolu. Ji»na» v 31. laX>9.______

o'clock, A. M. arrive ia Baltimore at 3 o'clock, 
r. m. Gentlrmea will ple.fe to apply in 
Anoapoli* for their paffagc to wir» Samui!

J<
January, 1809.

Jo CH vNChRY. Jmiu4ry2T, I8O9.

ORDERED, That the fale made by G«- 
BABO H. SVOWBXM, truftfe for the 

Tale of the real eftatr of Join .Cow A WAT, 
^e confirmed, unlefi caufc to the contrary be 
(hewn on or before the 35th of March next, 
provided a copy of ihis order be inlerted in

_ I irfigttaa' Iheir oflUfe*, declaring, a* the Maryland Gaxette three weeks fuccef- 
fhave  tahea an oath to fupBort thr caBAi« .lively before the 35th of Pebrua^ rwxt.

SALE. * '
By virtue of a decree of the high court of 

cbaitcery, wilt bo ofrred at public talt, on 
Saturday, the 11 an of t'cbroAry, ou ib«

STATE OF MAR1
Annc-Arundel county, orphan* 

__ nuary If, 1809.

ON'appKration by petition, i 
CH1LDS, admmiflrator , 

aiTH Jovxa, rate of Anne-ArwrnMI 
tdrceafrd, it u ordered, that he give 1 
re^niftd by law tV»r crrdit,ars «b 
claim* againft the f*id deceased, 
fame br r<nbtt(hefi cute In 'each 
fpace of £x fucccffirV weeks, ia t 
Gaxeltr.

JOHN GASSAWAY,
A one-. A rural* I couatyT

 OMbnce, (K. !.J 
,-tx*. 

i TbMtv col. GaWp,   the colkaor of thi*

they cane^t poCbty «cV at the direA 
i of ita evident vtotauon In tfce cxecnu- 

4** l«*»-iVe*«Bfc*»f the embargo. 
ii«

The report ftairi, 
»t Gx dollara

that one bundled acre*
prjacr/. 

True copy, ** f* •

Mont* vlrwvly B 
ty Lord CaUtMrwoed, of tk 
lion ia Spain, which WCM 
Ayre*, Tot receipt of _ 
•4 great indignation IB d* 
bitants at the perfidy of '„ 
there wu rto doubt that 

(dtatery doclait ia favour of

i of November, in London, the 
i tf JlMW wa* 90 tilling* per lack, e- 
[to.63 flulliBf»IUrli«g1he American bar- 

3 i.liag* to,' S*. ««\ per Ib. 
t milling* to Ia. * 1.9 per Ib.

" " Ledger.

Tett. 
f

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. Can.  

Co««, „ _
»ilbo« anny, the lift ____ 
ry By one ftatenaent, MM. |U 
were haftcaing from 

m their poW a| 
md an Ui«r DM

at New-York thedifpatchbrig Ram- 
 too* at day*'front Itio'taneiro and 

The port* of the Bruits were 
oil power* in amity with the prince 
ourcoafot, Mr. Hill, who went out 

kit, wa* received with the otmeA 
Mr. Ling Bud Mr. 

>, who went but 
Io a.m*8ti with the prince re- 

had taken Hace at

In CHANCERY, January 75, 18Ofl.

ORDERED, That the file, made by 
JOBir JoBtr.o*, the truftee for the 

fale of tbe real eftate of ALLXB QUTMX, de- 
erafed,' be* confirmed on the 3itt> day of 
March next, unlef* canfe be thco Ihrwn to 
the contrary, provided a copy of thb order 
be inlerted-in the Maryland Gaaette three 
fbccrffiv* week* before tbe 15th day of Fe 
bruary next.

The report Aatot, tbe boot and lot oc- 
cupied by John Kilty fold for 9950 dollars; 
the houfp and lot occupied by John Gaffaway 
fold for 1530 dollars ; the houfc and fot oc. 
rupied by Thomas Wilmore fold for 400 dol 
lar* ; the blaclcftnith'i (hop and part of a lot

cfc force had reached 
mx fappoied to b« »\_ ,. 
each occupied "tatamkr oal

of Spate wtr th* French; thi> place 
illominatod Hwee don and-three 

There wat rtw tfoft wVndly difpc- 
Anaarirans at Ri*j»Janevrot Bt 

place there were 15*Bmtlh (hipa of the 
* many merchant (hap*. The Prince 

I royal faaVHy wise delighted with 
rcideace. Sb* hm dUpVtcha for

Teft.
co

NICHOLAS BREWER1, 
__ ._ Reg. Cur. Cau.

pw*«lc4-th.t _ 
  -tkMAafifiBaadthcl 

 td trot agaioA ftoac*, «_( t
^J^^^^wbhv 

t» credit ati

. , . 
aMnl In thi*day' 
*** **** * "

od of the force* oiMtW Paiafbi,

and England. 
fmrift gun to Pahwoutb," and the 
a* L'Orwwe both veffeli bairt in 
V A. IE H. Brown. There ia 

the firft choice, and wi/oW m the 
tbefc refute graw oat of thi*

__. CAr*

BritVfh fchooner SwT*4 "Young, ha* ar> 
t at Seedy Ifitmi (row) Porto Rico,' with 
rot c*b*' BOW MictKin. She left Fort*

H »3d Drift Preriom to her ftillhr, a
I  _*_!    " '  -' -   e»   ' ^wet wrrrvwB ilt>an ytt

Io CHANCERY, January J4, 1809.

ORUERBU, that the faks made by BA 
SIL iHowH, the trowee for the tale of 

the real eftafe of WILLIAM HAHMOMD, oc. 
Ceaitd, be eooinood -oaler* eiception are 
made againf) tfctva or caanV fh«wn to the coo. 
.trary on or before the 98th day of March 
next, provided this order is inlerted in the 
Maryland Gaoettr- three fuccrflivo week* be 
fore th* 15th of Frbroary next.

The report ftaott that the dwdliog pl*nta- 
tioa of the dWeated, caHod tlkt Plaint of An- 
Uffftit, fuppofod to contain 140 acres, Told 
for Dolb.S&rli, per acre, and that half an acre 
Wa* fold at private We for £lo> 

Troe copy,
Tett.

/ NICHOLAS BREWER, 
'__ ____Reg. Cur. Can.

IB bHANCCMY, January 24, 1809.

LAND, more, or
left, being part of a tntt of land olkd 

Uomcy'i Park, lying ia tbe Fork o< Patuxcot, 
in Anne-Aruadel roanty».neir Snowden'i old 
forge •, there ire on the preroiles a fmall l<g 
dwelling-boufe and tog tobacco houtc; tlie 
foil is welt adapted to the production of li>- 
dian corn, wheat, and tobacco. Tbe term*. 
of fale are, that the porcbalcr (ball give bond, 
whh approved fecnrity, to the trvftec, for the 
payment of the purchafe money, within 
twelve mouth*, with iaureft from the day of, 
fale.

JOHN IIMAS, Trade*.
The Creditor* of Thwaaa* Maniott, de-

ceafrd, are hereby warned to lodge thew rr-
fpeAive rlaimi, with.the voocben thereof, in
the chancery office, within fix mouth* from
the date hereof. 9 J. i.

January 34. 1800.   _____

SALE.
Bf virtue of an order from the orphan* court 

of Anoe-Aruodel county, will be rx^Mcaf 
Bt f*U»t tauti**, .t Mr. Richard Haifa 
blaekfmith'a Chop, oq the farm oC Mr. Ja 
cob Waters, on the bead of So«th . river, 
oa Thurfday, the 16th of February next,

THE perfonal property of MABGABKT 
COMAWAT, late of (he aforefaid coui - 

ty, deceafrd, confining of one negro woman 
and child, one oegro girl, with a variety of 
other article* too tedious to mention. Term* 
of fak* are, caflh only. The fale to conv 
meoce M IO a'cWk, and coatioae vatil *U U 
fold,

JASON JON 
January -I, 18U9

WH1TTINGTON

THIS IS TO mVE Nf 
THAT the fublcrlber, of 

cntrmy, hath obtained from iltf 
o** Anne-Aoinirl covnty, in Mi 
rrr« r>f aduVrniftnrtino nn the pert
El?2AB»T« Jo»B», late of
ctiunty, drkealtd., AU prrtnm 
apnir«ft the faid drcrafird are fcertbg 
exhibit the fame, with the vowChajr 
to the fobfcribcr, at «r bafbte the 
day of July next, they may otheiwilt I 
be excluded .from all beoefitof the (ail] 
Given under my hatmL this I7\b daV 
B«ar,, 1809. f^_ 

HENRY OHIQM,

fie COLLINSON, 
AVE u*ft received a,hmre affiortnent of
GROCKHIES of

tkw,
f

and aa.«kcy mtrnd to Ml for («*A aod 
of coorfc wilt be fold on 

Their Nail Pac-term*.
t«ry will be ia operaiiaa oa tV firft of Janu 
ary, tha* wilt the*> b* ready t* forauill nail* 
of every defcriftir*>» wroogat atUcwt, oa the 
Qtort«A notice. All order* froai the cMatry, 
or oiherwiar, will be thankfully reoei*ad,«ad 
piiacUatt* attended to.

N- aV'They have   apMUrtiryof Blank, oat*, 
<laamaiidrai omlBm and

.ARUNDEL'COI 
, Annaooli*, Uaoaty ft.

APPLICATION b*viog toea 
(he fubfcriber, in the receb of 1 

county cunrt, by tbe petition, ia writ 
WILLIAM TYLER, of faaj cowaty,, 
hig for the benefit of the ad of 
the relief of mfolveat drbton, on th* 
mejiticaed therein, a fchcdoie of hit \ 
ty, Bod a IUI of bi» creditor*, on oath» 
B* be on afcertaio them, htior 
M* faid. ortiiinc*. and th* Arbka 
fatiified, by firficient evidence, that' 
William Tylfr ha* refided the two  ) 
yean witki»4e Rate of Marjrlawi 
the pafiage of tbe (aid BC! ; and the 
liaan Tylcr, Bt the time of prefeotai 
tkiaw. having prodBCcd, m wrkww 
lent of (Wh of hn creditor* at haftl 
them the amavat of two-thridi of 4 
Hue by him at the time .of \ 
»Hhioa) and the Qod Wttfaa>'1 
utialed the fowacnber he hartr| 
rice prtfcHhed anddhwcVd by the 
lating to infolvrot debtor*; it i* 

«»n»afod and adjudged, that the J^k 
Tvler, Vy caufing a rnpy of thi* i 
iafrrtcd ia tbe Maryland Gacette 
for tbree axoptb* fuccesfivery, kvfor* i 
day of May oemt, give wNka) t« Ma < 
to appear before w* j«d|w»«f Cat* 
court, on the fieoatkt Mohdiy of ' 
for the parpofc of 
for ttwir hcnewt, on th* f-rf 
then «ad there takiMaj th* oath \ 
the faid acVfcw drlivrriro; up Ma \ 

JEREMIAH TOWN LEY 
Chief ind«4Jjhe third

Had

Nan St. Andero, with S*VJU>KK&D, that the fak of the ml rf- 
Nw. ftaliog that the \^J tate of NIGBOLA* L. DABWALL, 

and made a«4 reported by RICBABO H. HAB- 
alfo iav WOOB), as trufttc, be ratified and confirmed 

nnkf* canfe to tbe contrary 4>e fliewn, on or 
ABfcae the t»th4tyof March next,^ovided 
*&fj of thi. otdbr be iaferted ihre*>- week* 
in the Maryland GaacJte before the tSth d*y 
of Fehrowy OC.K.

ThavrepoM ftatet that I3S| aomof hod
  were foU M XMb. 
rivrr, Madam Or**,
 f Orono, late chief
HI. whu dird a few NICHOLAS' BREWgR,

9ut& Cur. CM.

> a great« 
Capu Yoii 

BAHtk bad ua-n 
TXK nwn. The rity of St. 

, _ _ Irrtd to rapitalair to the g*. 
raf <Porto Rico, fod to Haker had been 

* to St. Domingo |pr thatjurpofc.

1***-

.W. Whittiayoa, «f Jnha, revMfh all 
perinn* indebte* «a him, either h*r ax^te or 
oawii actoant, t- CMOC iarwatd imnydiattty 
and fet»»o %h»ir mfijadiyi balanerm, aa a fur. 
ther indolgeww oaiiawi' he o^ve-, necrflity 

wfeulohrawUbaifiiief*, 
i fiin.   _j9

FOU SALF..
t%e fub(cribnr,.a» hi| F*nw,

h'«rfrs, c*«»U-, lh»« 
 IF.aEMIAH TPWNLKT <
Oanher 3». I808> Cjf 

To the voteri of Anue«AruiMleJ Coa|

W
COWKAh

' ? 

J

TO gENT.
"nr the nrefotit year, if 

it made tn the 
>n Joairo,
Cbuilt)', It-

'IAI. .11*0.

AM,

K <kA»aS 
ed to ftivm 
vrr have re«i< 
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lpoet'0 Cotn«,
SELECTED. 

HOW COLD IT IS. ,

th; blwit'rin j Boreas blow*: 
the water* rouod tn froze : 

ee* that dcck'd th'e hill or plaj'i, 
ay a murfn'ring cry maintain ^ 
rmilling thick.-tt li-ar their moan, 
dry mingle gnian w.ih p;roan. 

al all from F.a<: to West I 
en defend thr pior distrcst. 

Such is the tale 
On hill and vale, 

Lach gazer may brliu'd it i* : • 
While low and high 
Aie heard to riy, 

i Bles* my heart, HJVJ cold it is !
b'rin^ Sloth that cannot bear 

[question of the searching air, 
i up her 'berchicf 'd head, and trie*, 
cannot from hrr bondage rise : 

|whil»; tbe Housewife neat and clean 
t'ry room i>y turn--, is seen ; 

i thews a chrek of-dieeily health  
cb is not t.i be bought with wealth. 

To her long I't'j 
Devoid of strife, 

L Jll»tly too uufoMrd ii; 
The while MIT>S Sloth 
To stir i* loth, 

L And trembling cries, How told it is.'
• lisps Sir Fopling, tender weed ; 
ihiv'ring like H shalto g reed !

keen the air aiucki my back ! 
hn place a li«t upon that crack ; 

. sand-bag all thr ia«rie» rc.unil, 
i tee there's not an air-hole found-— 

1 1 bles* me, now I feel a breath, 
lack I 'tis like the chill of death I' 
Indulgence pale 
Tells thit «ad tale, 

WhiK- fhnnell'd be enfolded i*.— 
Still, still complains 
For all their pains, 

Blest my hear ', Horn cold it is / 
iimnity, d>li>;lvfiil tale I • 
wle we feel the winter >;ale,

the r t in lurr'd up coat, | 
line the tear to sorrow'* n-te : 

where with mis'rv's w,eijjht opprest?
 rer siw, a thiv'iin^ H'ucst, 

amply let his biumy fl >w 
Fwaim ihe bo«nni cbill'ii by woe: 

In town or vale, 
Where'ei the tale 

Of rral grief unfolded is ;
Oh may h= give ' 
The mean! to live, 

To th"»e who fe. I How c'tld it it ! 
hap« 'orr>e S.ilor o!J and lam'd,

Soldier for rur country niaim'd ! 
»'d«-r t!n-'e, for tlire they !ii>re

'-<* of limb, and Htff-r'd more* 
,pa«i them not 1  or if you do, 

I sigh to srtii'k they tDiight for you. 
JpitV the"- bn 1. 'liove tbe rest, 

Widow, Orphan, S-iL, Ui-lren'J ! 
Thiuugh Winter 1 * reiyn, 
Relieve their pain, 

For pain yon may h. hold it U ; 
Their wants supp y, 
Whene'er they i 'v  

Blent my heart, f'oiv cold it is i

WHITF.,
Infertvts ni« Unc wJ»\ and the Public, that he 

has received Btl affortinenc of
DRY GOODS tf GROCKRXES. viz. 
Superfine, Fine and Second Broad-cloche*, Ca* 
li,nrrr», Coatings, Flannels, Blankets, Fine 
attd Coarse Linens ; Ixiaf, Lump and Brown 
Sugar*, Tea*, Coffee, Chocolate, Pepper,

CITY TAVERN AHD HOT1L. -tf|H*H.TAVEfcN,-ANNAPOLlsl
. ALEXANDRIA: /SHARL*S HEMMY WILLIGM»g|

Jit <A« Sign of th€ (Jraprt. V4 «fr*«fu"jr » «  ki» f[*nd«, and,
J, public in.general, that bt has taken that

WILLIAM CATON, celebrated Inn in thi* citys called the t
Front tlie City of Annapolis, Marytintl, Tavern, lately in Jibe poffeflio* of Mi. fcj

RESPECTFULLY inform* hi. frknfc n»oel J. Coolidge; he hopta, by hi*
and the public in general, that he ha* »"d attention, to give tbe greawft f»

taken that juftly celebr.ted iiyn, in ihi* ci- »»<»» to every perfon, a* no exertion on
,» At** S*?M nr« ^- _ __J f7-i~l !_._!.. nart Rlftll He  Powder and Shot, kc. with a number of Ar ._........ ._... 7  .._.-.._ ..r . 7 .. ~— - .

tide* too teu'ion* to enumerate. Tbe above ly, called The City Tavern and Hotel* lately P*" »n»ll »« wanted to Veep up the high 

Good* were laid in on rcHfonable term*, and |n th* poffrfcon of Mr. John GaJjIy. He «««' which thi. tavern ha*, as b«ing on 

wii! be f..ld low for CASH .' .' ! hope*, by affiduity and attention, to gt»e the beft in the union.
JC7* He rec-ncfh all thofe indebted to him the greateft fatitfaQion to every perfon, as no Charles H. Willigtnan likewife begt 

liy bund, note, or open account, to come for. exertion* on his part (hall be wanted t« keep perlbn* not to deal with hi* fervantt, or, 

ward immediately and fettle the fame, by Mp the high character which thi* tavern has, {« them have any thing without a 

paying Calli, Tobacco at market-price, or a, being one of the beft in the union i and in writing from him, or he will be, 

le;ive Tobacco in bit hand* to fell at a Ii- allures them that he will always have an much againft his incUnation, compellet* 

r-M'.ted price, or by giving fome other good alTortment of the bei liquor* and good wai. take thofe ftep* which the law direft* for 

and fufficient fecurity or fati»f*ftion. He fo- trr*. »enring them, if thev dp not attend to

Traveller* and other* will meet with good warning. _ /& 
accommodation* at the above houfe, on rea. 
fonable terms.

Boarders are taken by the day, week, month, 
or year.

|C7" The paper* from all the Tea-port* on 
the continent are regularly taken and filed 
at the GifiVe-Honfe, adjoining the tavern,

lint* a partiiulat attention to this recjueft, at 
lie r* determined to bring fuit againlk all de- 
lir.quenis. /j

J..i,tnry 24-h. 1809. £-+________

warning. _ 
Annapolis, July 15, 1808.

M
I-1HKI.N DOLLARS REWARD. 

ADE his efcape out of the gaol of 
Ai ne A'undrl county, on the night 

of the 31ft inltant, a dark mulatto by the 
name nf (,HA«LF.S. who fomeiimes calls him- 
felf KIMIKDY, and fomrtimes WATKIMS; 
he i* ab mi 5 feet 7 or 8 incite* high, ftout 
made, with a bufhy brad of wool, which he 
wcafu planed before, and large whifkers, his 
countenance appears pale ; In; cloatlnrtg two 
upper jackett, one of blue cloih, the other 
firiprd coiniuv cloth, and uoiitVr* of the fame,

SALE O* NEGROES.

P URSUANT to a decree in the 
court of chancery of Maryland, 

faleof fundiy NEGROES,*t 
THOMAS LYI.B.S, Efq; and 
fubfcriher truftee for making 
be expofed to public fate, and at the

one to twenty.
November 15. 1808.

FOR SALt,

fundry valyable nrgroe*, men and 
amnng wh>ch are feveral good carpeninv

__ __ taming 746 acre*, fnuaird in Anne-
inucli patrhrd, old bat, at'd cuttou fhirt, old Arundrl county, S'atr of Maryland, at the 
fl'ickingi and no flioei, hr appear* to be ab<iut brad of Weft river, 13 mile* from Annapo- 
40 or 45 y-ar* of age. Aifo FAMNV, hi* lit, and 43 from Baltimore, bring p»n of a 
wife, wn. in 1 hirrd, wbo -(flitted lum to make traA of lai.d f irmerly »he property of Mrs. 
hi» rli.apr, Ihe ii about 5 tect 5 incliei high, Prmberton, and i* calculated to produce 
fl-nder mad*-, of bl*rle complexion; hrr wh^ai, tobacco, and corn, i* well wr.oded 
cl ailiiu^ wai j rcil lillc bird-cytd haiidltrrdi rf wi'li timber fnitable for (liip building, mi ft 
round her head, a white co'ton handke'thief eyi ellent meadow, and a good landing on 
round her neck, a white ro:tm habit, coarle Weft. river, »hkh il navigable for Urge vef- 

yarn flocking*, and old flu per., with a match 
coat blankn, and part of a milled blanket, 
and fomr other artii le« ftolrn out i«f the houfe, 
with a young girl child, abO'H th.-c-e moflu 
old. Wlioever deliver* them b th at the . a >l 
of laid c -U'lvy Hull leceive the ab:>ve rrwj.j,

The pu 1 chafer or porchafen to give
VALUABLE traft of LAND, con- with approved fecurity, for payment of

purchafe money, within twelve month* 
the day of fate.

BENJAMIN HODGES, 
Jarirary 17, 1809. J

or ten dollar* for Charlet add five fur Fanny, 
'paid by the fubfcriber, at thr gaol.

THOMAS W. HE A' ITT. Gaoler
of Anne-Arundel county. 

January 23, 1809._________%L

STATE OF MARYLAND, sc. 
Anne-Arundel countv, oipbm * court, De 

cember 30, 1808.

ON applic <t!on, by petition, »f SU«AKNAH 
TATMAN, admiKiliratrixof l.i.Ck I AY- 

MAN, latr of Anne-A'undel cr.unty. de« . f d, 
i? !•; ordered, Ibat (he >»ive ihr notice required 
by law for creditor* to exhibit their claims 
a^airlt the faid dereafed, and thai the lame 
be publ'fhrd once i« earh wrrk, for the fpar.e 
nf fix fuiTrflive weekt, in ihe Maryland Ga- 
ictte.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* 
tor Anne Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcnber, of Anne.Arundel 

County, hath obtained from the orphan* court 
of A'.me Arunilrl tounty, in Maryland, let- 
teri of'iirtininiltration on the perfonal ellate

fel* into the Clxfapeakr ; the neighbourhood 

i* one of the befl in the ft ate of Maryland. 

Fbr tfrmt apply tn WltLIAM COOKK, £%
Btiltim'-re, JOHM GALLOWAY, Weft river, 
or the fub rcriber, PhilacTelphia.

ANN .PEMBERTON. 
January 9, 1809. J

NOTICE IS HKRhbY GiVEN

1 O nil thole imlehted to me, that if 
they do not call and fettle their ac 

counts, by giving notn, with approved le- 
ruritv, or pay the amount of their arount* 
io ra Hi on or betore the fir ft day of February 
next, that their account* will be put into the 
hand of an officer for collection, without re- 
fp 4\ to neilonj.

WILLIAM GI.OVER.

A PROPOSAL,
PVBLl&BIMG, BT

A WEEKLY MISCKLLAKY,
CMT1TLIO,

THE CASKET ; 
AND LITERARY COMPANION, i

BT CUARLtS C AX DID,

BY the ceffatinn of ' The Companion,' 
devnt.es of literary amufement fufhi 

a tenfible lofs, to fupply a remedy for   
the " CAbKJtT" ha? been commrnced, 
(the Editor 'a nource* it with pleafure) 
der the I'm ft flattering aufpices. Thr 
number. g<vin:- an impreffion of the ch 
ter and appeal ance ol the work, being 
lilhed, eferente nwft be had to that for 
ther fatitfadton on this fubjeft. 

*J COJIDITIOWS
The paper (ball be ilTued every Sa 

to city fubfcribers; and to thofe at a difl 
it will be forwarded through the

The price to hibfcriber* wilt be /our
THE SLii.MlRlbl-RS WILL SELL, tort r*r »nn. or out BOl.t.AM everyqni,

~" " " " "" J
LuwforCASH, the following ARTICLES. 

the prr:UT part of which were received tbia 
fall, viz^_

SUPERF1NE and femnd clothes, double 
milled rafimrn and farcy waiftcoating, 

velvet*, thu kfrti, and corduroy*, Brnnett'i 
ard pr. fidcni'i cordi,  ne flannel?, plain*, 
half'bicki, and krrleyt, long lawn, linen and 
cambrirk pocket handkerchief*, (hirtir.g cam- 
briilc and carubrick rruflini, plain, figuied, 
mulmul and leno muQini, filk fhawli and 
handkerchief*, calicoet, dimitiet, cotton and

Dlftant fubfcriber\ will be required 
in advance, or K'vf refpi-nRbi'ity in B*4t

W

nf LCM'.K lAYM^N, late of Anne-Arun- chmt* fhawli filk,cotton,'and woiPrd flock-

HO IMPOSITION! 
take off the beard keenly it not the 

i lea ft of modern inveniions. With all 
Icoming deference due to my fellow. 

I prefume. no man on tlie h.tbicable 
of f° much nf; 'o the public than I 

(ered daily I feel ai I ou^ht to d' t  
a word about merit ! No . 

' word IS!
fellow-citixen* ofthi> ftite are inform* 

tiat Bt the principal (lores in Baltimore, 
alls, &c. Sec.

del c-iunty, dc-ceafed. All peifons having 
claims a^rainft the f;iid deceafed are hereby 
w:itned to exhibit thr lame, with ihe vouchers 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at 01 before the 
30th day of June next, they may otherwile 
by law be excluded from all benefit nf fa id 
eftate. Given under my Xand, this 30th day 
of December, 1808. (f )C

SUS\NN HTAYM^N, Vlm'x.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

1"" H \\~ I intend io apply to the judge* 
of St. Mlry'4 county court, at March 

term next, for tlie benefit of tlie ac\ of atTVm- 
bly, p-alTcd N'jvembei feflion, 1 80S, entitled, 

fiAn a61 for tbe relief of fundty infulvent 
Iw'J Muperior Rotor Strop, and Diu- debtors, alfo the fupnlements thereto.

. jn«- ni."Vlvtf1*Dfc>«<^v«>yrmotul Paste*
trent fise», can be obtained with the 
in print* on each. £T7* Bewaic of 

j couote feit*, or imitations, took to your
 who pledge* himfelf to ti.e pubaj, that 

but a razor stropped carefully, agree- 
hit printed dirediont, can, or will, 

^t»»e efffft. With fentiment* of refprft, 
ellnw-citizens of Man,land, your very 
ul fcrvint, Jf\

J. HOPKINT. PluladVtphia.

Tl*AKK NOTICE.
•HE fubfcriber having ilrciined bufinef* 

at Qi>eeii-At>ne, requells all thofe in. 
• to hi in, by bond, note, or open ac- 
to nial:e payment, on or before the 

Lday of March nrx;, or fuits will be in- 
without rrfiM-ft to pcrf.ini.

BENJAMIN HODGES 
4. AH thole who will dcpofite tobacco 
tlie fubfcriber, not to be fokl for a li- 

time, will not have fuiti brought a. 
them. %^\ B. H. 

ecember 37^ 1808.

BEN NIT
Dfcen.her 17, 1808.

BlSCOE/of Jo.

I

ings, cotton and black patouct lace«, white, 
Mack, and coloured crapes, plaid and plain 
iilk, extia long, ftiort kid and fitk gloves, 
and many other articles in the dry goods way 
too numerous to infert, with a few pair of 11 
and 13 quaner double role blankets.

MICHAEL k B. CURRAN.
N. B. The fublcribert to the Cyclopedia 

are reqnt flrd to call for the 8th vol. and thofe 
who have not got tbe 6th and 7th voU. are 
 arneftly requefted to come and get them, fur 
unlrfi they are more ptinftual in taking them 
away, it will not be convenient for us to con 
tinue the agent y any longer, a* it inconveni 
ently occupies more capital than we are coin- 
pen fa ted for. y M. k B. C.

Annapolis. November 33, 1808.____

NOTICE.
HERE3Y forewarn all perfon* from 
hunting, with either dog or gun, on my 

land lying onChefapeake bay, in Anne-Arnn-
I

to one

NOTICE.
IN'l END to apply to Anne-Arundel

county court, or in the recef« of the court del counTy. at I arn determined to piolecnte 
ane of the judges thereof, for the benefit all fuch offender*.

of the aft of the general aflrinbly of Mary- 
land, pafled in the year 1(05, entitled, An 
aft for the relief of fundry in fol vent debtors, 
and the fupplement* Iheietn.

"•/ PHILIP J. THOMAS.

Nr
/O

1808.
JOHN GWINN.

NOTICE.

THE repeated trefpaflei committed on

A1
the land* of the fuhfcrihcr, lying in 

the vicinity of Annapolis, have contained 
him to prohibit all pnrfons hunting thereon, 
with dog or gun, or in any mariner trefp..S;iig 
on the fame. ty

JF.REM1AH TOWNLEY CHASE.

NOTICE.
LL thofe indebted to me will pleafe to 

immediate payment, indulgence 
imift not be expeftea, and cannot be given. 
Suit* will be commenced on all note*, ac 
counts, kc. which are not immediately dif. September 23, 18O8.

WANTED TO HrRE~BY THE"
YEAR,

LAND TO RENT. /» WOMAN who i. a good plain cook, 
HE plantation nf the rubfcriber. near ^X »nd wh« can come well rcMMnme ruled.

!M HIS UCtLLKXCV

ROBERT WR1GHT, ESQUIRI,
OOVKHO* OF MAKYLJLID

A PROCLAMATION. 
HEREAS the executive of the 
of Delaware, hath l*uly der 

of tbe executive ot Maryland, a ctr 
PURNEL CARTY, u a fugitive 
tice, alleged ut be at large in Talbot i 
and hath tianfmitted an affidavit, dated 
34th day of November, eighteen hun 
and eifni.t, charging faid Ptiinel Carty 
felony, in kidnapping a certain Hetttr Cn 
and her two childrer* I have therefore ifl 
this my proclamation, auihoriGng and eaji 
ing it on all civil officers, and others, 
cent nf thi* ftate, to arreft and commit I 
1'urttel Carty, to the jail of the county^ 
which he may be found, and to give 
thereof to the executive of Maryland, 
the executive of Delaware may be dory 
fied thereof, that he nwy be brought to 
agreeably to the aft of congref* k» fuch 
provided.
Given unHer my hand and the deal of thr I 

of Maiylaiid, at the cry of Ann. 
this ninth day of January, in the 
oar L' rd «ne thoufand eight hundred 
nine, and of the independence of the ' 
ted State* of America the thirty.third.

ROBERT WR1GHT-I 
By hi* excellency's command,

NIN1AN P1NKNEY.I
Clerk of tbe council. 

ORDERED, That the foregoing 
matton be puhlifhed twire a week £»>r fix < 
in t|t Aaneiican and Fedetal Gaaette, at 
timore, the Maiyland Gaartte, at Anna 
tbe National Intelligencer, tbe 
Advocate, at Frederick-tuwn, the 
He i aid, at H.^aft-iown. Bnt) io Mr. Swii

SAMUEL J. COOLIDGE.

S«utU-rivcr church For term, apply to ToUch a one liberal w«c«« will be 
^ FRANCES YAT£S. Inyiirt of tbt pmBttr. Ct

7

RAGS.
tCT Cam given for ck<n Linen k 

RAGS.
p*

ANNAPOLIS

FREDERICK & SAMUEL GR1 

*—r«-o Dollirt ptr Annum.



ANNAPOLfS.
WlLLIGM'xl 

W» friend*, and t 
tat b* has uk«n that ig 
Hi* citys called the Ua 
jbe polTrfli.,* of Mi. 1,1 
.he hour], by hi* 
jive tbe greaieft fa 
m, aa no exertion 0*1 
I to Veep up the high 
ivern baa, as being out 
n.
Iligman likewife begs 
1 with hi* fenrant*, or

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

>t NEGROES.
to a decree in the 

lancery of Maryland, 
£GROES,*the proprrtyi 
, Efq; arid appointing 
for making the fame, 

bite fate, and at tbe
thr tenth day of M», 

(he 6rtt fair day theieiftk] 
irgroet, men and "nnoJ 
e feveral good carpeninv| 
  pnrchafert to give 
:urity, for payment of t»i| 
within twelve month* \

IN HODGES, Trofter. 
809. J__________

'ROPOSAL, • "
IMG, BT StBSCmiFTIOI,

LY MISCELLANY,
CMTITLID,

E CASKET; 
RARY COMPANION,

ILIS CAMDID,

nn of ' The Companion,' fe| 
literary amuferoent fu(\ii 
i f apply a remady for m>b 
" ha* been comrm need, i 
ounces it with pleafure) i 
ittering aufpkes. Thr 
an imprefton of the ch 
ice ot the work, being | 
nnift be had to that for I 

on rhn f abject.

mil be iflurd every Sat 
rt; and to thofe at a din. 
drd through the poft-< fficrv| 
bbfcribera will be four '' 
oHiDOit.AB every quirt 
iber* wrll be required tn| 
ive refponftbi'ity in IWUia

Hit KXCBLLB*CV

WRIGHT, ESQUIRI,
IMOB or MAtYLJLBP

C L A M A T I O H. 
IS the executive of the 
iware, bath Utely der 
ive oi Maryland, a 
RTY, a* a fugitive rtvwj 
be at large in TaJbot < 
nitted an affidavit, dated 
November, eighteen huo 
ging faici Puinel Carty 
tipping a certain Hefter Cn 
ildrcn I have therefore i 
nation, authoriGng and eaji 
ivil officer*, and other*, 
ate, to amfl and commit I 
to the jail of the county i| 

be found, and to give 
executive of Maryland, 

>f Delaware m»y be doty 
lat he m«y be brought to 
ic aft of congrrf* to (uch

ly hand and thr (cat of the I 
d, at the cry of Aunap 
ly of January, in the yetii 
e thoufand right hundred 

: the iitaVpendencr of the ' 
f America thr thirty.third.

ROBERT WRIGHT.| 
ncy'i command,

N1N1AN P1NKNEY.I
Clerk of the council. 

[), That the foregoing 
liflird twire a week f*>r fix i 
an and Frdetal Giaette, at 1 
[atyland Gaartte, at Anna. 
Intelligencer, the Republi 
Frcderiik-tuwn, the 

i^art*(own. »n4 10 Mr. Svul-• 3
RAGS.

given for clein Lin«n fc

\NNAPQLIS:

»tlNTE» BY

CK & SAMUEL GREJ 

Two Dollitrt ptr Annum.

{POLfS, WE i> Htt

\tht ttdtral GateHe of

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT. 
«f* of the Town Meeting held at the 

Market home, in tht city of Haiti. 
, on Monday the SOM January, 1809. 
aformity to the invitation puhlilhed 

newfptpers, for the UU ten days, 
ent of Baltimore county and city, in 

t of the heavied Ml of fnow we have 
for year*, affembled in fuch num. 

the appointed place, at to evince, be- 
Bfpute, their Heady, uni lianged attach. 
fo the political principles, for which 

ve alwayt been preeminently

WEDNESDAY, FE»EUARY i, 18O9.
=

We mould hold it need left to make any Retailed, That tlie unwarrantable inter* EMBARGO EVASIONS,

profeffiooj of our inviolable attachment to the ferenc* of a foreign government with our do- It is ftitrd in letter* received at Phili

condilation, did we not perceive with painful medic concern*, on a very recent occaGon, phia, that two fchnotKV* and a brig late

rrgret, fymptoins of a difpot'ition to impede enkindle* our keenelt refentment, tKat we out of Savannah (Georgia) without pap

the operation of law*, enjoying it* fanction. 'feel the infult a* men tenaciou* of live preci. clearance, fuppofril fur England. Th '

Far from implicating in this cenfure, a ma- ou> right of governing theroftlvet, and that fel» were all loaded with cotton ; tbe i
we regret tbe drong indications it has given which immediately raifed from 10 I.)
of the exidence of a profligate faction, in the cents. It it fa id there it no force th
very bofom of our country, eager to promote prevent ftuh doing*, and that one vefie(!
arty delign that tends, to prollrate our righ's from tbe harbour at noon day. 
and independence.

jority, or even more than a very infignificant 
portion of the citiaent cf that divifion of our 

where thefe difordertare particularly 
cermble * we repofe in their ever confpicu- 

01* patriotifm, confident that vhey will not 
fu r the law* to be tranfgre&Vd with impu-

mo
to
of

[bufineft of the day wa» opened hy To- 
Stanfbury, Efq. who rr.ovcd that Ed. 
Itnfon, Efy. mayor of the city, flu.uld 

to the cluir, and col. J. A. Bucha- 
ointed fecretary to the meeting; the 
was approved by acclamation. Mr. 
i and col. Buchanan each addrelTrd 
llnw citicent .n a manner honourable 

nfelvet and to the caule they lu^port. 
chairman then recommended the 
gentlemen a» memlwr* of a coin. 

r to report refolutiom, and they were 
ly approved of :  

lame* Calhoun, 
William Pattcrfoo, 
George Wanier, 
Th -ma» M'F.lderry, 
Tohiai E. Stanfbury,

John D.-nnell, 
ame* Mother, 
ante* Biayt, 

William W.lfon, 
John H.'llin*, 
Thomas Dickfoo, 
George Stile*, 
Peter Levering, 
Hrnry Paylon, 
John Stricter.

Ing the interval, when the committee 
lired, Mr. Thorn-u B. Dorfcy, member 
Lftate legiflature, delivered a manly and 
epublican addref*. The committee re- 

and reported the following preamble 
tfolutiona, which were adopted without 

ofition of a fingle voice. 
a* been ufual, in time* of peculiar dif- 
, for the citisens of the United State* 

efa th-ir fentimenl* of the political 
of thofe wliorr they have delegated 

the public concerns of the nation, 
tiding cnfu prefcnts a period in the 
'ances of out country, which demand* 

citixrns announce their fenfe of the 
adoptrd by the minifter* of govern. 
They feel the frvere atfd unaccuftom- 

ation of the many benefit* refult'uijf 
Iree and umettriAed commerce ; and, 

i their unque(\ionable right, lo at thi* 
|i* it an imperious duty to fay, whence 

opinion thefe embarra(T.T«enii are dc-

e Ihould be delinquent* on a point of 
than ordinary delicacy, did we forbear 

preft our indignation at the late attempt 
foreign government to interfere in our 

dorWltic concern*. We allude to the pub. 
licaiioo of Mr. Canning'* letter to Mr. Pink* 

,. . ney, made under circumltancet that render it 
impoflible to mifcnnceive the motive   to 
weaken the confidence of the people in the 
government of their choice. Jealous, as we

That confciou* of indulging no 
partiality for any country but our own, we 
defpife the Oanderou* infintution of French 
influence, that we ("corn to fcrutinize the mi* 
nute dil\inf\ion* of quality and degree in the 
outrage* heaped on u* by France and Eng 
land, that we deem them both, while they 
maintain their prefent attitude, the trttmk* 
of the United State*.

Resolved, That we refleA with mingled 
emotion* of indignation and revenge, on the 
continuing and multiplying injuries and in

ure proud to avow, of the dear bought privi. fulls which we have received from the great 
lege of felf-government, we cannot exprefs belligerent* of Europe; that although we 

the feeling* of refentment which thi* publica- 'would cherilh the pacific policy, which ha*

tion excite*, and although it hat recoiled on 
its author*, the baleneU ot tire attempt i* not, 
therefore dtminilhrd.

A grateful fenfe of obligation to the vene 
rable patriot, now about to dole hi* politic*! 
career, impel* ut to feize the prrfent, pmbj- 
bly the lad ocrafioti, of offering him the only 
fuitable remuneration for his unremitting and 
invaluable fervicet to uqr common country.

A letter from » rcfpeaahle houfe in Sa« 
nah received on Saturday fay*, that little< 
ton was coming in, and that it had rtf 
13 cents in confeqtience of the the 
ten receiving a high price for it 
veird on the coalt and 50 to 64 1-9 
when delivered at Amelia. [A. Y. \

Extract of a tetter from Prnidaut,
January 33.

" We are under martial law. Our 
nor ha< this day ordered r>ut four milit 
companies to protect the embargo, 
companies met, and rcfolved that they we

fo eminently conduced to .the profperity of difnuf* and reti>e to their honfe«. Inform: 

Li ' ..----- -    on having been lodped with the coHeftot tlj
an attempt would be n<ade to get off a fa 
flonp that had lately been feited by the < 
torn.houfe officer;, was the reafon for call! 

militaiy aid. Thr fmfation* excited \

this nation, and would facrifice to its prefer* 
vation every thing but our honour, we believe 
that the term ot forbearance is almnil expir 
ed, and that war. calamitous as it is, would 
not be unattended with advantage.

Rfsolved. That'copies of thefe refolutions 
be circulated through this Rate, for the infor. 
mation of our fellow-citisent, and to encou-

He enjoys the juft reward of virtuous endea- rage their adherence to the grnuire republi-
. .«-.. . • . .. ••«.i.l^l i» > t

i feAion of the union can more judly 
Jiate, none, certainly can more fcnfibly 

value of commerce, than the citizen* 
Himore ; non?, the. re fore, can have fu- 
| claims to rcfpecA and attention, in of- 

their opinions to government, and to 
(fellow-citizens. Perhapt the recent, 

ocal exprrflion of confidence In the 
and integrity of the datefmen who 

efide in the national councils, given 
almolt unanimous election of men 
to the fydem of policy purfued by 

^vernment, might feem in tlie opinion* 
to render any other aO'urancc on. 

. But, events have finre occurred, 
[powerfully urge the neceflity, of again, 

and explicitly, publidiing our deter.
to fupport the government, and to 

nth every energy wtt poffcfs, alt at. 
to violate thr majrdy of thr law. 

i difclofure of the deps taken by go- 
tit to relieve our prefent embarrarT- 
<hile it difplayed the candour and li- 
that influenced their conduA, ma- 

the inflexible perCevemnce of Great. 
and France, in their unju(V»nd infiilt-

vour, the applaufe, the admiration, and the 
love o r his frllow-citizrni; be bear* into re* 
retirement their ardent prayer* that the even- 
ing of hi* life may be mild, as it* noon wa* 
radiant.

The probability every hour increafing of 
beii'g fool obliged to abandon the prefent 
fydem' of policy, and embrace fome more 
energetic and decifive meafures, to aflert our 
rights, perhapt to engage in war with the 
mod powerful nations ot the world, impreft 
on u* the obligation of invigorating the firm- 
nefs of government, by a voluntary tender ot 
fuppoit Therefore

Resolved, That at the prefent juncture it 
would br a dereliction ot duty to withhold 
the expreflion of our fentiments refnecting 
the date of the nation, and the conduct of 
government, and ttiat, a* citisens, it is incum 
bent on u< to (hare with our reprefentatives, 
the refpoiifioilitY of mutual opinions.

Resotved, That the dagnation of com 
merce, affecting every intered of the commu 
nity, i< afcribable folely to caufes beyond 
the controul of the minider* ot our govern 
ment to the anti-neutral edict* of Great- 
Britain and France.

Resolved, That the embargo was the wifed 
meafure, which under exiding circumdancct, 
could be oppnfed to thole edicts that it* 
cnnfrquence* have been important and benefi 
cial, and that its complete fuccef* ha* been 
prevented hy evafiont which brand their per 
petrator* with indelible difgrace.

Resolved, That in the law recently enaA- 
ed by our national legislature, to enforce the 
embargo, we fee nothing which the conditu- 
tion d»c* not fanction, nothing which tbe 
times do not call for.

Resolved, That the men who, prodituti 
the character of American eitisenfhip, a 
preferring their private intered to the honour 
of the country, (hall violate the embargo, 
will merit our undifguifed contempt, and be 
unworthy to be ranked among the virtuous 
alTerters of freedom ; and that, as we place 
among the vile and worthlefs, thole who have 
broken the law, we will hold up to the public 
execration, all future offenders.

Resolved, That we will hold in abhorrence 
and unworthy of the name of an American 
citizen, any individual, who, either in word 
or deed, dial) fugged or devife any other mode

 can principle* that do them fo much ho 
nour.

EDWARD JOHNSON, Chairman, 
JAMES A. BUCHANAN, Sec'ry.

Copy of a letter from a respedalrle fiouse in 
Cork, to Mestrs. Wilson and Sons, of Bal 
timore, dated Cork, Dec. 3. 
" We have received your much refpecVd 

favour of the 39 h September, and fully coin, 
cide with yon iu opinion relative to the poli 
cy as well a* propriety of your enibaigo; it 
i* the aQ of an independent yet pacific go. 
venment, and we cannot look to it* being 
raifed, except through the conceiGon in fome 
degree of one or both the European bellige 
rent pov-ers. Viewing your congref* in the 
confident light we wifti them to appear in, 
we hope- our miniders will relax the orders in 
council, and thereby remove this grand objec 
tion, for we confider it highly detrimental to 
the interell of both countries to have their 
commercial intercourfe redricted. Your pro* 
duce ha* advanced to prices unprecedented. 
We gnt 471. and 9*1. per thuufand (from 188 
to 37ft dollar»)o for a few thoufand N. York 
barrel and pipe Oaves this week, and our 
cooper* will foon be idle if the embargo con 
tinue*. Upland cotton 3s. (67 cenn)A to. 
bacco of good quality 3;. 6d. per Ib. (56 
cent* per Ib.y tar SOs. ( 11 doll*. 74 cents)d 
rofin 7O<. per bbl. (13 doll*. l-2)r pine, 
timber 6s. per foot, (I doll, and 33 centsV. 
We (hall be very badly off fur flax feed alfo. 
A fpirited holder in Dublin refuted 10 guinea* 
per hhd. (46 doll.)f for 350 hhds. (aft year'* 
import."

. The fflbwiitg, ve are advised, are 
the ufual prices of the above articles in this 
country.

in
mong the inhjlufaim by this a£\ are not 
br dcfcrihed. The llrceti were foon thro 
ed ; and had a fingl- Iliot been fired, 
whole nuli;. y force would have been ma 
rred, and irmi<y lioufes ilcmolilhcd. At i 
o'clock, P. M '* party of men, from i 
3UO, took poflVlfion of the floop «ut a 
fage of abuui a mile through the ice- 
her fails and hung her rudder, and (lie is i 
under way with abnlk g*lr." [Bost. Ce

(a) Barrel and pipe fiave*
(b) Upland cotton 
(e) Tobacco
(d) Tar
(e) Rofin
(f) Pine timber 

Flax feed

Dolls. Cts.
10  
— 20
— 6

3 —
3 —

— 3
16 -ft

Frum a Hartford, (C.jr.n.) paf>ert Jan. 
SHOTTED F>via.

The follow ing cafcs of fudden and alarmtl 
moitality have recently afflicted the farniryl 
Mr. Thoma* Shepard, jun. in the parilh 
Wintonbury.

Mary, aged 4 year*, died R hour* after! 
commencement of the difrafe on the 1C 
ind. Henry, aged 35, in 21 h»urs, on 
nefday the I Ith ind. Mrs. Wealthy Shep 
aged 47-, wife of Mr. Thomas Shepard, 
in 13 hour*, on the fame day. Wealthy ,"1 
daughter, aged 6 years, in 6 hours, on The 
day the 12th ind.

The unfortunate vicYim* to a difeafe 
mod formidable that Via> ever afflicted 
country, died in 5>8 hour* from tbe 
they fiilk became afflicted.  Event* fo i 
adrrouo, (peak a language to* plain to 
mifunderPood. They afford demondrar 
evidence of the uncertainty of human exf 
 .atior.s, and of tbe frailty of human life*

The king ot England at our lad date*, ' 
iflued a proclamation for tlie convening 
parliament on tbe 16th of January.

CAat.ISLE, TEH. *T< 
FIRE ! L f

Between the hnuit of 9 and 10 on 
day night lad this town was alarmed 1 
cry of fire, which proved to be a log 
fituated in one of the out ftreets of thi 
rough occupied by John Lyle and wife, 
widow Boreland, and another family 
had left the houfe that^Q*ju(>g and .remo

of altering or oppnfing tlie mrafure* of go- 
verument than i* authoriCcd and peimitted by 
the conditution and law* of our country.

Resolved, That we (hould view with hor 
ror and re fid to extremity, any attempt to 
dilTolve tlx* union of thefe dates, the bad* of 
our unrivalled profperity.

Resolved, That we have the mod confident 
reliance on the patriotifm and virtue of the

>htion <»f our neutral and'natural right*, great body of the people of the cadern dates, 
in thi* frank difclofure, new ground* firmly Sslievinp; that they who were among 

ifidence in our government, and -drli- the fird to proclaim and edablifh our indepen- 
caufe to pledge ourfelves to fupport its dence and union, will be lad to dedroy them.

Resolved, That the licrnttout clamour* of 
the party in oppofition, originate in their ter. 
r«r*of it* fpeedy dillolution, and not from any 
alarm for the fafety rf our general liberties ; 
tha.t it i* the defperate effort of a finking 
f aft ion to regain the eminence it hai fallen 
from, a druggie at unprincipled at it U " 
left.

•(ion*.
verting to tbe policy of the Embar- 

we have uniformly given it our warm- 
robatinn, we feel it incumbent on us, 

pref* our fatisfadtion with the law re- 
enacted to enforce it* provifions, and 

el the infinoatipn, that it is either un- 
Itmioual, or awMctrffartly fevtre.

/rent +T.ondon faptr of Nov. 31. 

Capt. Freemantle and capt. Bayntu, who 
were deputed to fee the monument elected on 
Portfdown Hill, to the memory of Lord Kel 
son, properly executed, infpected it lad week, 
and are fatisfied that the wiuSes of the fleet 
have been complied with. They have given 
direction for tbe following infcription to be 
put on it : 

" Confecrated to the memory of Lord 
Vifcount Nelfon, by the zealoui at* 
tachment of all thofe who fought at 
Trafalgar .to perpetuate his triumph 
and their regret 1805. 

And on the oppofite fide the follow 
ing : 

«* The Britilh fleet confided of 37 
(hip* of the line ; of France and 
Spain, there were 33 19 of which 
were taken or deftroyed."

Thr Senate, in tbe able nee cf tbe vice* 
prefide*)t, have cholen John Milledge, of 
Georgia, prcfidcnl pro tcwpore.

into the poor- 
it .before t 
fi dance 
the favi
proper 
ral

arrft building! 
ctrd to render I 

e* fiich progref*, I 
tiding or even what 
red tiuitlefs ; and a

the unfortunate
tants Had made their efcape but horrid 
relate, 'Lyle and hi* wife remained ,in 
houfe, together with a dog, and fcM fiqpril 
to the dreadful element the widow 
narrowly efcaped though i»ot withoaw~rt>m«J 
her cloathing being- fcorched. Ito^ni*] 
wai remarkably calm and no bi" 
near, which prevented the fire 
further injury the fpectacle which the*' 
mains of tliefe unfortunate people reprtC 
were dreadful to relate, their arms an L 
were burnt off, thr body of the man pref 
ed by the cloathing, part* of which 
burnt, the woman wai fo burnt that 
breaft bone her henrt aqd liver could 
cernrd The next morning--the rvm 
thefe unfortunate nrrfont «ert collected 
put into a coffin and buried in tbe bur 
ground. The real caufe of the fire ia | 
yet particularly known, .11 U hoped tl 
perfnns will lake ct'iiion and guard 
tbatdeftructive element firwrMr*] 
tittle who habituate tbemfrlTB* h> i« 
on, which we understand wa,* the 1 
«txfc unfortunate burued pcopit*



-gnftayoug:

fcOMMUNICATKT).

pnnctptobf government, fanaiorn. and cod- plant rtaf may condoM to (i.friflff thofe tfed power*, mdibrc.BI eauarcf Gui&d
f-rmrd by Uie American prople in three fuc. rights ; that, on thi* po-tit, tl^ey confide in we Ml »"o1v.detl peo|Je, A great aad j

————————————————— ceflrve inftances, -ajnd that thqr haw 0Hp no th* wifllom, fefoUtton and pat/iotil'-n, of tne pnrfSsOT CorfUcM-loty and aft »d*iiti .MJ ,
.bNESDA.Y, FEBRUARY 8, 1809. proof* or indication* whatever that tlie jiub- govenrmeot, and in the event'of fuch appeal very eftntii! ftep, at (he pit fen t critic.]]*
-— •• • - - lie intereRs would be promoted by their return lo am,, they confide alfo in lhe virtue, for. lure, when the cuuutry it on the ere

to power. titude and patriotifi, of the American pro- ing plunged into -II the hor.ar. ot wv, »j
•v ftf^olved. That the idmitriftration of Pre- pie fir a happy and gloriocs ifiue to the drug- have men placed in your public couacib!
fioVnt Jejferton ha* produced and realited gle, and pledge themfelve* to encnunttr cheer* firmnefs, un'Jerrtaiiding and a:i».-hmet« hj
the m.-ft I olid advantages to thia country, in fully every ri(k of life or fortune that may lie country ; men uhofc ttlcuti and .clhiij
the relief of the prople from uiroecefTary tax- required of then tor the actoCn^liibment of 4h»t ttpiatioa tow emaU« then, tn be i

jug the attendance of ,be republican ci- "' ''* "^P"™ '' f • K™ V*« °f **" P"b- 'bat objea. mcft advan-nc, a*!, whofe oppoiw
.of Annaonlis and Anne Aiundel roun- C *• the C3tt- nu<>n of territory and nali- Jteiohtd, Tliat thi* meeting -nil bold by either education or expti.ence, tot
> ?<,. c^ , r-i . r, -.„ c,..,,...., ,k, *,h onal Power, and in the inereafing profperity correfpondence with other republican afTucM- qu4intti.ee witli die h4ftr-ry of natkmi
\t*Z^<™^^ «^ 7«*,*^»**fUfJJ. tions^and that Robert W^ht WiHiam iU .*, -——— —— ----- •- 

,g w,. opened by C.^Uor **,, ^pe^/^Sue"^^ i^y deg.e. r" % J£ ̂ ^h^lS. K

ftr.ined. be a committee for that purpnfe, and be au- 
KesoheJf That the aggrelfions and injuries thorifed to reconvene the faid meeting when-
thofe nation*, which have interrupted the ever they (hall find it expedient. —•• —...|~.»... .« ««v~<. •y~n ran i

and which threaten the peace of R ticked, That the proceeding* of thi* queiUon, of magnitude that may'wife v
Stales, cannot, with a ftiadow of meeting be publilhed in the Maryland Ga. in'he general government or the govern.
....:i_....J .- ——— ——— - - ----- ---- .... ... ' ... -r .1 ....... --

\RI Y tn . .,«»:
thJMarviandI

\t». .rt.n.l.Mr.. nr .|J. r»n..hLr.n <•_ the attendance of he reW,canc..

moved that hit Excellency Governor 
__ ' mould br appointed chairman, which 
| unanimoufly approved ; Col. John Gas- r 
L ~ , an olti revolutionary officer, was una. 

By cholen ferretary ; the GfV.rnor

?Uws, m«v qualify them to mett tHc ap^
roent with advantage t" the li.lc, and h,» 
to thciulelves. Yes, fclJow-cilirens, we 
men divetted of all p^rty piejudke, o 
talm, deliberate and independent judg 
men competent to decide upon and

> wangle and eloquent fperch, of abou .^..^ ^ mri[mttd _ Q wim of ^ tet,e ind ,„ ^ ^w^ plpe7r, within of the individual ftato. ....... .. _
ror. length, intormed the citizens that torefljjrh . or eoe if> lhe AnKricm o,ern. thi, ftllp. Mfi thlt the repob|ictl). pr;ntert in I had been ever fo much engaged ra

•object ot the meeting w« to exnreis tneir ^^ bu . ^ ̂  be afcribed only to tlie am- other ftates be requefttd alfo to pnblifh them, "«coor, or had taken ever fo adive a pt.
——•nts ot the -leaiures aoopteo oy tne bitiou* and grafp.ng views of thofe enemies fo far as they may find it convmient. eleairmcering fchemct, the prefent fitiaq

t Government n tm» a»iui ana event- of hum .. n ffpofct {hr |wo grnt MYlgereut The refolutions being read through, on mo- of ihi. our common conntry. threateriedi
Icnfls ; he dwelt in a very feeling man- powf r§ of Europe, and to the encouragement tion of Mr Boyle, the governor, a* chairman ««-fatUntic foes, threatened if we only p
LTV* u"eCe r ° Uni°n * «tven lo fuch 'gRreflions by the violent party of the meeting, was requefted to fill up the frOH1 «*» P°«« wi « n deftni«ion and defl^ the beft hope, of our country were me- effor_ § whkb f ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ & ^^ ̂ ^ )f ft ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂  ^^ _f on 5 ,' ' '

r ,J J*" gJ brl jKere" t ""' >n* "! lie council*. correlpondence, towhich the meeting affenting, "^ J ""» "«• «« »««> ac celertted xirt*
l^rorid, and endeavoured ***<**£<* Reeved, That the law U. ing an embargo Williim Kilty, John Johnfon, Lewi, Du.all, «'«• th-t portion of the blood of '76, **
^ntrm,l rnem,r, , hr read fuch part, of o|| ihe ¥effe| . a_H nimhjllM, ifc % iht Un-lted T amei Boyle; jjohn j£ llty and Th(>inil, w. ha, been tranimitted tone unfullied b,,

	tate*. was a wilr. falura.v »nd InHifpenfable Hall, were cholen. The governor wa* then •nceft"n.
	»a- never requeltrd to aa as chairman of the commit-

ai j A r i. . . k M"rft'nned until rhr infamous produaion of tee of correfpondence by the unanimous voice
irefted condud of that great nun, who Tinot, /./c^riW taught the enem.es of of thofe prelVnt. The queftion wa, then rut —r ' - -—-...,
(•few year, palt, in that very l.oufe, had lhp government tl* ufe that might be made upon the paff.ge of the reloluti-ns, and no '-'«ng H«e tender infant babe, jult ein<n

^ed the command «f the army and re- of ,. .. theiradv|lnt th _ t th(. fupp,ementl one anrweri ng in the negative, his excellency frrom •' ' "to the pracef.il ftiade, of domen.c hap. ^ ^ .. hfj Bfound AMu^ nfter. Mn^ lh,f.. tfce|e ^^ w ^ „„ &l of you,
". ; m a fp.r.ud mnnner he detended he fjry .„ fecurf . |§ 0^fpr¥anw ,„., due' effea fenti voice . he wo,,,d^t lhcqucft;on whr. cacy .,„

f the gove.irnent, po.nted out he wer£ ^^ w . fc ^ fa|uw 1||d thlt t||e thff the wfol|ll i oni n lOU ,j be entcrfd „ bci| led^je, c .__...,.
Vantages which might have rrlulted it the vjolfllt 0-^oflli .)n niaje w thuf |,Wi, doet, pafT.dunanimouQy, which was alfo affeirted to. ""« '• th« irretrievable confequence;

, Tk u M TT .K in tlie opinion of thi, meeting »ke it, rife It wa, with heUfelt «-«,;««,;«» ... «l.. r'M»'re. ' ' '

ml rTaM.^^'* farewell addref, as par- "" lhe ¥elre" and ""eTchandile of th
lariy pointed to the neceflity of harmo. Sute*' w«| a w ' lr' falu "T •«• '•"»•
•ndI remiixled them of lhe uoole and dif- m"'Ure ; . that .t,hr "P^""^ of » ,
r*A«l ,-..,J..A „* .k., »~.. ...^ «,k.. M llrft'«ned until -hr infamous prod

When war take* place ibf energie* 
nation are calird .nto action, financial i 
fifcal arrangemenn muft be dealt with, 

r infant babe, juli enxrj, 
fount ; tins, the vital flrj

. * J Q—— ^.^. mm

othrrwife inrxtricahle difiicolt.ti;

the lanii^>0ice,) anil James Riyle, (one of 
i city members,) werr appointed, who luv- 
• retired to tl.e ctnintil chamber, alter fome 

returned, and Mr. Boyle, from the com

permanent advantages, to fubvert in the ance of the meeting. Hi, exce-Jlenty and •»•» . -.'... 
mmd« of the people thole fentimrnts »nd fecretary of the meeting having retired, the «Y depend* Upo«i if. In viewing ..^ 
principle* which have fo long fecured their following refolve was propoftd, aad unani- ^V^ ««»»«>„• TP, « '» ?«•'«•?» the greauSi 
confidence in that admin.ftration. tnoufly adopted. 

Rttolvtd, That it appears to this meeting

,.. * r- --o""-
tional queftion that ever engaged the |>uuy auopteu. nv««i ijuruion in«i rver engaged trie

""reported the follo'wing refolutions, . Kt*°l™J< Th« i» apprars to this meeting Sssohed, That the thank* of this meeting council* of any country ; I think ils
:h w.re read by the frcretary. , ^ ry'«'ni of opp-.fi:ion here dcftribed is be prefented to his Excellency Gov. Wr.glu, rcft V 1 »« be determined; the go»er

- - — - - pt a charaaer altogether new and unexampled a. chairman, and col. John Gaffawiiy, at fe- volctl il "y a large majority ; it h al
in this country ; that it operate* to the en- eretary of this meeting. ' " ' ' ' ' '

For the

To the Cititent of Annt- irvndtl County.

duty ofrveiy good cittaen to fubmit andi 
port his government in a cuuflitutiona! i 
for us to conterd to force our way, to atu^ 
by defiance, in oppofition to the edifii 
order* of the two great European pownt 
carry on our actuftomed ttade over that)

f I
Tliat it aprrars to this meeting,
thr mrft rvidrnt and notorious, • ' . -- -i~- —— — "•" •"— 

^a fyftem of mralWi h.s l.een org.nized couraffen.ent and fupport of the moft injurj. 
d carried into aa.on by a portion of the °U * and .'"^.""ff'ble pretenfion. agaiml the 

,W«ens of the United State,, conjointly with f0"""™'-' "K"" of the United Sute. ; that 
tand of foreign eniifTaries, and with the go- ll " r'*M a'. th<> r?ot of our nationalexiftei.ee, 
ptnent itfelf of a foreign country, the im- "'U V1 . 1 uthe »»d«'ou, a-d treafon:J.le form -- - -———- ^ _......- ....... ^.,..j. ....... -.. „.. .„»„«„«. .,,ue over in.ti,
Biate object of which i. to deftroy the con. wh"jh " hal at l(>"5tn » fr""»ed calls upon ilie AMIDST the conflia* of the time*, fellow. ™-^ *«'ch Almighty God intended irtti 
L iee of the people in thofe whom thry have K" . P60!*1' "' tl>e ' ir nalr » «o determine, ex- citizens, it may not be improper, thus early, »11 mankind, i, at feeble and a* impound 

titled with theadminiftration of their pub- P y.' wll* ther thtlr aff»' ri W'»'l be direaed to call your attention towards proper charac. wooltl be an attempt to enad and eira 
; affair., and the direa ;endency of which ^y " d.l(iro" t«Ued » nd ambitious faflion, or ters to reprefcnt you in the next delegation '«»t to flop and connteraa the rule, of i 
[to prodrate the independence and liberties by „ elr Kov« r i>n*nt regularly cholen and of thi« ftatr. In the organization and forma- tu '*» or control the element, of H 
' thi* country at the feet of a foreign conn ' tuted - tion ot the government of the ftaie of Mary- Waced by that Almighty difpofer of . 

1 er. Resolcrd, That this meeting cannot htfi- l-w'« tne fraroers of the conftitution, who >n a retired and remote quarter of the 
tetohed. That this drfign appears to be tatf .ulJ! >n tlir S u< 'lion nerr prefented, and lecurrd to you the right of annual rlcttion, frf' »nd unconneatd in the « " 
lifeftrd in a particular manner by cert .in lllat if ir wcre true «hat thofe who adminifter "o doubt conrludrd, that the fame ferutiny, controveifies of foieign power* .. e-,»,

the government were juftly chargeable wi.h the fame realons would continue to influence w» ri unpiepared and di fad vantage ons fix) 
tlie imbecility or even with the partialities the people in the choice of rrprefentatives, to join in their con flirts, we muft, witk 
falfely imputed to them, a fyflrm of oppofi:i. the proper guardians of life, liberty and pro. 

.j.. _ ....' _j __j „. . _.... —i .1._r_ __i. :.._.. -r .'

•nifeftrd in a particular manner by cerr.in 
.laration* and rrfolutions lately adopted 

»ade public by a pan of the inhabitants 
r of ourprincipal citin, in which the mra- 

j of the prefent adminiftraiion, and of the 
nflaiure of the United States, in reference 
[thr external concerni of the count-y, are 

lily m.l'ifpr.-fcnteJ, the views of the admi- 
ation in il-e adaption or recommendation 
ofe meafuref violently calumniated, their 
i&er* and tlieir proceedings in fulled by rr 'Kn P"wef 

rfigniut comparifoni, and aflemblages of lo°* »ccuff

. ........... ,rr...... . . .. , — _._.._,..__ . . «>f «n independent nation,' witk
which ir.iludri an avowed and prai_\iral perty, and therefore made it a provifional ex- lnto retirement, dildaining to fliare a 
n,— ... .k. u— -r .L- ._._. .. .....r.^. :„ ,k. —«......__ .,..__. o ., in either canfe, but live and ei joy all.

rrfource* which bountifal aatuic b^s »\ 
'mndantly brftnwrd. 
Thitdtfirsble ft ate of tranquillity »nl

. . _..„.. ...-..__., ... .-..- tu ...u ,ir<cnc»i r~--7» —- -•—-•»- -—^ »   r"u"""
refinance to the law. of the cojntiy, could P'effmn in the conftitution, tb.t you
on no principle be entitled to any thing but «•''«* " thf n">n difcreet and Irnfible
-' r - ereft reprobation. How far the people have unerringly j

,/W, That the eharg. made againft *» « llis «««n«nition, or how far they have re. 1 n,, d.br.We l.ate of tr.n^illity B
nin.ftration of partial^ toward, a fo. f|»«fully attended to tbi, important confide- molefted, therrfo.e a jealou, eye i, a .
ower i, a Ulfe, malignant and fc.nda. "tion « bequeathed and drvilrd to tlvem by ful guardian ; the pat IO.K: flruggl,* pf
cufation, not countenanced by a Cngle **T anceftor,, i, too palpably to be feen, by .ttemp,ng to emerge Iron, tKk ma.U
r bv th* ni,,l,.,ft .-————I ~r ..g-^ turninir for a moment to our lr»;fl,,i.. l~- tvrannv. « nn. «.....«- .-» ~^» ......

*e ana coerce tne government to ti>e l r" '"'"iniiiriru uuring tne uit eight year*
latue abandonment of tlie principal mea- w 'th ability and integrity, and with the pureft r "" " """ -••••— .—.«». -••*. .t-nmm, -—• •---. .«»«.» »U m wnn punoiic nil
__k:.k u-. i—.. ..i«.-._.i i-.. .1.. i--i-.... regard and devotion to the intrrefls of the whole ''.bits and occupation, and whofr mter- »nd P'»y that Spain may be able to favt I

:c 11 »- -mi momenious ciiii* com. r^irnui ni, ronqueits Dy land ; every 
men whnfe talents and learning, c * n l'ea>t (houlil burn with patriotic

i which has been adopted for the Ufety 'egard and' devotion"to'the inUreft«Vt"the whole ''.bits and occupation, and whofr mter- ""' —-•«—»—•—— ' •• 
^ <u honour of the country. . pf.plr and the national fafety Mid honour cour 'c» nad enabled them to comr under thr 

\ Rctolvtd, That when ilie fyftem of oppo. » nd that the prefent admtniftration is thrie! 5 lars_ of " the moft difcreet and frnliblc men." 
Ljtion to tbi* prudent and iieccflViry me4fure, ^<rt juftly entitled to the applaufe and confi. 

feich hat for a (pace of twelve months part de*ce of the people. 
»n induftrioully '•-'•-• • — 
ftbe governinent, 

1 of infurreiVi 
ritirs, and the

lr 'f « r"tn the jaws of pollution j on the
«»ery American breaft Ihould fed.-••-. eacn member we have fent «• goot! 

eitiaeni I revere them for their ood at-
nant at BntiQi outrage. 0>e has infutted

tt obc ateh^^ „, ---,., . . • --„...,.
nee to the o>n(.i:ution aivd law*, ot the lo contribute their affiftance to the proteaion f? * " Clr " "' *rej| bel ' «n»P"Uiw«"i feUow-ritwen*, from -
nited State*, without which neither inde- and fupport of both. • "gerent powers of Europe, engsged in an ex. |*>wers of Europe, are the fuflfeiing* yovi
iidence, union or government, ran fubf.ft, Retolvcd, That although it i. the decided termini .'n 8 war- . who ê *»"•• 'n.erefts and ^»re, and the burthen* and d.i&tultx. fa)
.meet _,,,d repel thofe daring proceeding* opinion of this meetii- not onlr that i£ --.S^ndixeincnts ha.e fwjllowed in tlie vor. -Wh you are l,., u ..d to ex-rieate you.M-

. as dec-T.ve embargo was a uife al.d neceffarv me.^/ !ex othcr P0^" • mlnor "np-nance, leav. 1« « not the we.L and feeble mind, tN i
	. m"?» ttw u"'"«->'^ P"Mtici.n, the

fed, .„ drawing the attention o( l * commu T " TX " r' **"'"' ™' T' "* »-"!»-»•"«« ***»»*. that c
,mv to domeUi! porfuit, tfftotial To thT?e.l l?W - cn!zcn.'' whcn w* loufk [or _• »om«« « thgm-the diplomatic machination, ,,f .
,nd complete independence of ilSi ̂ fl. 7" «^ «-.««»•' ^«»"»»« ''fJ-UBUed Su,^ government, and relieve y,u ; hmunhf

" 'nd .<1lftOV'r lhat d'e B««t«* fchif. and con
' ^' P"^" « ""1 b^

fp»

I i, tl-rr-f... by t'.is meeting further 
R«*c<lt That the Mlmiiiinration immc-n.

\\y preceding that whi.h ha, for the l,ft ,nd complete independence of 
ht year, dueled the aff,ir* of the Uniud tl.ey denV and rejel lith "

e*. loa»l.ecc,,,rlJenceof,hepe..ple-br 
btH,ard«. ainofHif'c.lini0l,i,ic,;\b,*,ot,,

l,,r nude 
of

tle 
to

fl. 
n

enou

:

«f rr.rfmon 8Bd fckiKi. men of ka 
^ i^' "•«««", convtrfwr maO.ir.ofj 

Of hiftorical .nformatio.



rein! eaunrct I 
»jje. * great tad, 
>n, and an ad^ithaij, 
at (he prefent critical^ 
utry it on the ere 
! the horrors ol war, jl 
i your public couaxib, 
ding and ain.-bmetuti^ 
>fc talcpu and ac\rvii,| 
i enable then) to be tl d 
uten whofe uppori 
m or exrci'.ettce,' end 
>e hiftr-ry of nationi, 
them to meet tHe *p 
gc t» the (laic, and hog 
i, fellow-citicens, we > 
1 p-rty pteiudke, 
id independent judg 
i decide upon and i 
tude that may'arife 
rnment or the g'-verntj 
Hates. Fcllow-cniia 
fo moch engaged ia | 
ken ever fo active a [ 
rmet, the prefent fitu 
m country, threatened | 
threatened if we only i 
h definition and defl 
h to n-ufe otur Ac 
t into accelerated -cm 
of the blood of '76, » 
ed to me unfollied b) i

r* place t*jr energies ofj 
into action, financial: 

s muft be dealt with, I 
infant babr, jult er 
iunt ; this, the vital I 
muft be handled with 4 
, with judgment and I 
inextricable difficoltiri i 
ievable confcquence ; 
\ talents, this requ'uei t 
t, with induftry 
irre your ptelrnt legifl 
as pub'k functional 
Joufly inadequate. IM 
re, the flatrfmao, the I 
ant, the hiflorian and i 
ited. Fe'-ow-citizmt,! 
'y no have tlirrn ; yoorl 
r. In viewing the ful 
t it perhaps the greauJi 
tat ever engaged the | 
»untiy ; I think it* i 
tertnincd ; the go v eta 
e majority ; it h alwapd 
1 ciliaen to fubmit andi 
nt in a coudituikmali 
10 force our wtyr to ati 
ipofition to the 
great European 

Domed tiade over that! 
hty God intended fmt 
feeble and a* impottst,^ 
mpt to enac\ and tun 
counteract the rules of i 
the clcbrftU of Hena 
ilmighty difpofer of 
rmute quarter of the |_ 
rfitd m the difputei 
Foicign puvvcra e. ^ 
ind difadvantagrous fw ( 
niflifti, we muft, with i 
rpcndent nation, with 
lil'daining to fliare i 
but live and enjoy ill 
bounttfal aatuic bat
rrd.
late of tranquillity mill 
e a jealous rye is a »» 
pat loikflmgglrs 0fS 

erge from thV fhacLIrt i 
tverrun, and mod unjuftti 
on, by that tyrant 
ed fome of the faireft 
to unlimitted didancnl| 

rfls by land j every 
burn with patriotic flu 
lin may be able to fa»e I 
of pollution ; on the i 

ican bread Ihould fee! i 
tragc, flic baa infultedf 
r, and murdered your 
prefled unlawfully into I 
ir native teamen ; (be I 
>e high fra» your metck 
iipcl* you to pay per si 
trade to the Europeans 
idrncks. Thefe, and i 

feUow-ritnrn*, from 
, are the fuffeiingt you' 
rthena and dimtultkt 
u»d to rx'ricate youik 
; and feeble mind, the in 
rntored politician, the if 
limed hifWikn, that nil 
•uic machinations «.f 
relieve )TU ; it mu.'l br« 

! ftieix*. men of lean 
cnnverfaiir in affair* nfj 
f hiftorical information 
'innm thr CJrr « of your | 
if your lifr, liberty and I 
ilxrn be ctMilidcrrd faft, J 
in fertility, and fay 

i impart |M wockrrt ' 
not.

loare the happy date of' 
c who are amid A ihc

. . _... COOPS, & c. SALE ok NEGROES;contagion andtaposKt haa net extend. On Friths; la* te tft* H*»* of ftefrtA* "fill) rabfrriber* rrtimi thanks to their T1UBSUAST to a decree inthofe fhoret ? A parwViclieTntrndeml, retire* of the Ucfeed State*, the qaeftint) »*» J frtatdt, and a grneroat pohik, for paft i cnurt of chancery of Mitk of liberty antvlolng itfclf, bat been taken on a day fee removing the Embargo, favovn, and hope, by Rria attention imhe fale of fiindry NEGROES, the' -~* *>_.. *laA «••> mmut *>L £_A ^.r m^_«^t. _____J ._ a._ __ ft,_ __. _ a »• *• • . . * -...'«•»•» _ * __ *
and mifttfrd until carried to the ttt 

i bright of fervile drrpnufm.
B PACIFICATOR.

and the firft of March agreed to by a» bn- 
meale majority...Yea* 7.3.

We were informed ]aft evening that the 
Senate, on Monday Ufl, difagvreU to the rarf.

nurchafe of cpods, to be ahle to fell on tl> 
Wft term*. Th»y Iiane now on hand a va 
riety ef dry 'fronds at ufiral in their line, 
bought in Pni!«de!uhia m\\\\ cafh; ali'o teat, 
fogtrt, cnflre, ttr. he. of the befl quality,

THOM*I LVIIV, fclq; and 
lunfcnbcr trtiftce for making the 
be eXDofei? to public fale, and at i 
ot faid l.)lrt, on the truth da/ if 

if not fair, tKe fu» f»ir day '

THB objeA of mj attending tKe meet- 
[on Monday laft, wa* to exprcfs my fup- 

of ik« government, and deteftttioa of 
irinciples of thofr who have onpofed 'r 
adeav"urinf to raife an oppofition ^o the 
, who have or may herea'ter exprcf* fen- 
Bts or give opinions favourable to the »i- 

i of them, or to that of a difonion of 
Jnited States. I was there (withoat any

ing 0»e Enibarg., on tlw above day—two thirds and are rrgalnrly fupplird with bed b»kei'i lundry valuable negroes, men and
are federal good

of that body voting agaiirft it.

from a Botti'H paper of Feb. t.
Thf Slotkade of our Harbour. 

Within a few days paft. Col. Boyd, com 
manding the Caftle, received orders from the 
fccretary at war, to interdifl all veflcls from 
pafltng Fort Independence : in confeqnenct 
of this edict, the 
placed under the nece

with approved frrurity, for payment* 
purchkfr mor«-y, »ithia twelve moetr 
Ibc djy of f4 lr.

BENJAMIN HODGES, Tr 
January 17, 1809. ^ \

r . . ~ f ytm\.^\l UTIUV.I 1(1*^ |i\^v«iiui« VI «T liuniMI kn wlcdgc or intimation g.ven me of c ,elrlneet |o defcriptiop of veffclt..____ ___„.»» \ *. * 11^*4 11 rum It w tn^ **sH • 11* _.. . *_ • __ngemcnt) called uf»un, by the chair- 
I one of the committee to examine fhe 
and refolutions prepared for the meet- 

which I nattily confidercd, embraced 
that had urged my attendance.

I discovered that one of the refolves
lit be eonftrued to caft a general reflection
aft the principles of all who think difre-

on politics to thofe who competed the
jog. To fuch conftruction of that re-

, J cannot continue my fantlion, bertufe
not entertain fuch general opinion of

I dafs of my fellow ritir-e-s.
JOHN DONNELL. x 

iih Fob. 1809.
, similar communicattrn from Henr» Payson, 
„*, and one from James C»'h -on. E^uirr-. in

If of the committee, arc published in the te-
1 Gtzettce of Monday ereninj ]

[following is one of the IISOLUTIONS 
r the town of Boflon, recently parted in
•n-tneetmg.

fd, That we will not voluntarily
• affift in the execution of the a& pa (Ted 

ninth day of thit month, for enforcing 
veral embargo laws ; and that all thole 

| (ball fo affid in enforcing^ upon others 
rbitiary and unconditutional prnvifiont 

hi* aA, ought to be confidered at ene- 
j to the cooflitution of the United Statei 

this (late, aud bodile to tbc liberties 
people.

vice* from Peterfburg, (Ruffia) of Oc\. 
He, that M. Dalchkow, named confo] 
i Ruffia to the U S'ttes, h»d failed for

' port on the continent, ti
ountry. ' [AT.

fl'>ur, lor family ufr, by the barrel and half atm.ng
burrel They alfo rxpeft a quantity of ,rrd Ttte nurcbafrr or ptirclmfers toclover feed. All of whkh th^y offer for fair '' ' ' '
Inw for rafli. and to paiiclual cudumm only
on the yfual crrdit.

R1DGELY and \YEtMS. 
Annao^lis, February 6. I8O9. j . .

NOTICE. THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL Siing collcflor hat been A LL perfons indebted to the latr firnw of LoW for CASH, the following ART*!ceraty of^w-thholdttg f\ Ridgrly a.>d Wee«,t, or Ridgrly, the greater part .f which trefe reeriiWeemt and Co. on oprn account, arc rr. f..^ V13t<_
qurftrd to call and pay up, or fettle the (Wr QUPERKINE and fecond clothe*,by bond or note, ard thofe who owe thrin f^ milled cuPmrrt and fancy waiftcon bond or note arc defied to make p»vmer< ; vrlvet*, I!M< klVt», and corduroy i,fuib a* cannot difchargr the principal are ai>d prrfidcnt't rond», fine flannel*,called upon for the interrft thereon, a* fur. liaiai.ici,^ and kerfry', lonjr lawn, litber indulgenrr rannot be given. ThnlV who cimbrkk pnrke
rrfufe'or reeled* to comply with the above hrkk and cambrkk miiflth*, 'plain,

This aggravated oppreffion was n'>t gene- 
till yefterday, when the ve'lkls in 

the harbour wift their colours in black, and 
hoifted them half m*ft. The circuraftance 
has created fome cnnfidenhle agitation in the 
public mind, but to the hon r ur of the town, 
fits been yet unattended with any ferious coo- 
lequences.

We lean from G'oueefter. thit in confe- 
qocnce of lon«« orprcftve afts whkh were 
c mmitted againft the citizens by the officer 
of a national gun-boat, ftationed at thtt plarr, 
ther affembled in a body, and requefted the 
property which had been there untate/ulljr ta 
ken by force. 1 he commander of the boat 
threatening to (hoot one of the inhabitant;,

demands will compel n* to bring fnift 
them after the twentieth day <-f March next. 

RI1X>EI.Y and WKEJdS.
Annapolis Frhru»rr «. I 809. /

LOST,

ON Frid»y l»fl, between Col. Mayn*'.irr'« 
and Gambrill's tavern, a SADDLE 

and BRIDLE, rncloCrd in anew linen hag. 
Any per Ton delivering thr fame to Drcli-r was arreded by the civil authority, and com- SBAAFF. in Annapolis,or Mr. JOHN WRI.CH.

(hip* Pacific and Mentor are now ret. 
od wait the orders of government. There 

t, that the Hon John Quincy Adama 
•It to return from WauSington in a few 

, and embark in the (hip Pacific for Eng- 
1—It tbis is the cafe, thefe vefle.li can- 
hi very foO'. Mr. Adami's fudden de- 

rrom home was not known to his 
kboura—The call muft have been rrcfT-

[Ii>id.]

jtvernor Scott has ordered that the dr. 
rnt frnm Kentucky, held in readinet's 
quota of that ftate of the 100,000 mi. 

| to march in defence of their Country at 
tot's warning, according to the laft 

Ktton of the Prrfidrnt, under the autho. 
ia law of cengreft, wear a black lea- 
cnekadr with a white metal button in 
ntre at a mark of diQmc\i->n.

[American.]

|letter from Hivanna, dated the cth Jan. 
" via C'litrlefton, mentions the arrival 

of a Spsnifh 74 gun fhip, with a fleet 
rardi ot" to fail of merchantmen from 

[N. r. Gat.}

which fbroe perfons took from a 
in Providence, and endeavoured to 

lirongh the ice, got aground, waa cap. 
and fcnt into Newport.

pel led to give hail f r his appearance at Uic 
next feffion of the judicial cuurt.

Mr. John 9yincy Adams is to he the new 
fccretary of war. [JV. T. pap.]

Laft evening a drtichmentnf United States 
troop*, confiding of two companies of liirhl 
artillery, und.-r captlin* Peters and Ir»in ; 
and part of a company <>!' riflemen, under 
lirut. A'tnor, rmbarked at this place for 
New-O'leans. The men appeared to be in 
high fpirits and under good discipline.

iPittsburg paper, Jam. 36.]

An ACT to otter the time for the next meet 
ing of Congress.

BE it enacted, by the Senate and ffovte of 
Representatives of the United States of Ame- 
r/ca, i'* Con^rtts assembled* That after »he 
adjournment of the prefent feflkm, the next 
meeting of congrefs (hali be on the fourth 
Monday of May next.

^Approved and signed* Jan. 30, 1809.]

STATE OF THE SPANISH FORCES.
Army of Navarre and Biscay. 

Capable to take the field immrdi.

at the Black 
DOLLARS.

Hotfe, (lull wceite FIVK

TAKfcN UP ADRIFT,

OFF Ha<kr-.'s Point, A LARGE 
TEATJ, twrnty-frien f«-rt fix inche* 

long, five feet eight inches wide, Ir-rrc row. 
locks afide, and a lar^e ring in her bcw, ap. 
prartngly built lad fummer. Any prtfnn 
proving property, paying the exprnCr of ad- 
vrrtifint», fcc. an applying to the fnbfcribrr, 
living at Hackrfs Point, may have the Bat- 
teau at auove dcfciibrd.

JAMES HOSS, fen. 
FfKni»n* 5. 1809.

niulmul 'and U-no ninflin*. filk fhawlt 
handkerchief*, calicor;, dimities, cotton J 
Chinli (hawls. filk, cotton, and worded i 
'"ffS cotton and hl?tli pa tone t lacet. 
Mark, and colrured cranes, plaid and 
filk, extra ITI;, fliort kid. Hid filk 
."iid mnny other inkles in thr dry |_ 
too i»iuretou< to inirrt, wilh a few pair j 
and I? quarter (Joi.Mr rofe blankrtt.

NHCilAEL tc B. CURRi 
N. B. T!,r fuhlcnbert to the Cycli , 

arc rrqurftrd to call fr.r the 8th vol. and") 
——— who have not goi i^r 6th and 7th voh«i

rarrrflly rrqiieH'd to come and get then 
BAT- nnkrfs tl-ty are n.oie punctual in taking I 

away, it will not lie convenient for us to i 
t'i<ue the agrnty any Ir-ngrr, at it inco 
cn.ly i.crnpim iiiurejcajjial than we are ( 
penfatcd lor. (ff M. k B, I 

53,

5 MOSS,

GiDhON WHITK,
Infoimi hn Fricndv, mxl UK- Publk, thatj 

has rrcri»ed an afTmtmrnt of
DRY GOODS W GROCKRIES, 
Suprtfinr, Fhie and Second Broad-clnthea, ( 
fimcre*, Cnatings, FUnnrli, Blanket*, 
and Cnaiie Linen* ; Loaf, Lump and Br 
Sugar*, Teat, Coffee, Chocolate, 
Powder and Shot, he. with a number of 
tick* too tedious to enumerate. The ;Virginia hath lately demanded of G»od» were laid in on reafnnable terms, the executive of the flate of Maryhnd a cer. *'" ** f"ld low*./or CASH! ! !

BT HM CXCKLLEMCT
ROBERT WRIGHT. KSOJUIRE,

oovtVMoa or WAUTLAKD. 
A PAOCLAMAT/Ofr.

WHEREAS the executive of the ftate 
of

ately,
Will b» in readinefs by the end of 

the year,

tain GKOBOE GORDOM, of Virginia, a« a 
fugitive f/otn loftier, alleged to be going at 
large In this llate, and hath tranfmitted an 
inquifitinn, taken by a coroner's inquefl, datrd 
the twrnty-firft day of September, in the 
year eighteen hundred and fix, in Cumberland

IC7* He rrqurft* all thole indebted to I 
b7 b.iitd, note, or open account, to come 
wir^ immediately and fettle the fame, 
P»y' ng Cafli, Tobacco at market-prkeJ 
lcave Tobacco in his handi to fell atal 
rnitted price, or by giving fome other154.150 county, in faid ftate of Virginia, changing and fuflitient freuMty or fatisfaaion. Hefaid George Gordon with fclomoufly fliootinjr l |Clti » particular attention to tbis reqoeft,• .....** . k. - '_-_ ° L _ • . J . . . * 1_ *. • !*__ •_«-!!40,950

Army ef Catalonia. 
Capable to take the field immedi 

ately, 
Troop* which Reding will receive,

Add auxiliary Englifh force*, 
Total in readme ft to take tlie field

by the end of the year, 
Rclcrve,

195,100

59,670
3 4,000

94,670
40,000

329.779
183,000

Total, 511,779

Cbe Kuril.
Dtip, in England, on thr 8th of Nov. 

fuddenly, the right hon. GUT CAILETON, 
&,. IK governor general and commander in 
chief in Canada. He i* fur.credrd b hit-.-- - - — _--.- ___ •» M-*» »iM**» WT _. ,_ ^ft M V X.*-*| av f !••» »•". •**• ̂ K^"*'K K* ̂ r̂ t •»•!!• t>gia->dfon, a bry about 4 years of age, fon of br publifhed twice a week for fix weeks,cof. Carleton, who died in the Eaft Indies.

——>, fuddrnly, on Turfday night, 16th 
ultimo, in Augufta. GEOBOK S. WAYI 
INCTON, Efq of Virginia, nephew of the 
late Prrfident Wafhington, in thr 3T\b year 
of hi* age. Hi* remains werr depnfiteJ in 
St. Paul's church yard, attend*! by the vo 
lunteer companies of Augufla, by the city 
council, and a croud ol ciiisent, who afTcm- 
blrd to pay the laft tribute of refpeA to an 
officer, to a man of wonh, and to a membernation to which the vtfTel belong*, for of that family, which will »:»rr be higWy ve- condua on the high feas ; aud it ia neiatcd by the American people. •,

. lately, at hit frat in Hartnrd, after 
a frw days iUncC*, the Honorable WILLIAM 
SaUTBaOM, of the fenate of Maryland.

i. IP this city, on Saturday laft, Capt. 
Join TaviMAN, an oTCKRevolutionary offi 
cer. Hit remains were intcrcd on Monday 
with military honours.

and killing a certain Negro fl 've calird Bent- 
ley ; 1 have therefore ifTued this my Procla 
mation, authorifing and enjoining it on all 
civil officer?, and others, citiacns of thi* ftate, 
to arrrft and commit fa id George Gordon to 
the jail of the county, in which he may be 
found, and to give noticr thereof te the exe 
cutive of Maryland, that the executive of 
Virginia may be duly notified thereof agrcea- 
bly to the ac\ of coogrcfa in fucb cafe pro* 
vided.

Given under my hand and the fral of the 
ftate of Maryland, at the city of Anna- 
polit, thit t
in the year ot our lord onr . 
eight hundred and eight, Snd of thr in 
dependence of the United Statei of 
America the thirty-third.

ROBERT WRIGHT. 
By hit Excellency's command, 

NIKIAM PINKNET, Clerk of the Council. 
Ordered, That the foregoing proclamation

in

he is determined to bting fun agaioft ail
linquents. *\

January 2V.h, 1809. U

of a letter, dated Ifavammah, Jm.
13, 1809.

It tbi* rime, and for fometimc paft, 
ernment Criae* and detains all veffcl* 

' in ton fmm any port or place, with 
not having on board the ufual or ac- 

docuinrnts grained by the officer*

rral opinion that fuch veAVI* u are 
port, a> well u thole which may heie- 
rive nnder ftjch d,ilability, will becon-
for the benefit of tbc Hate."

FIFTEEN DOLLARS REWARl
MADE his ricipe out of the gaol 

Anne Aitindrl county, on the 
of the 91ft indant, a dark mulatto by 
name of CH ABLE a, who fbmeiimct calls hit* 
felf KBHMKDT, ami fonK-timcs WATKIVJ 
he it about 5 fret 7 or 8 inches high, Ui 
made, with a bulliy head of wool, which I 
wears plaited before, and large whiflcers,, , • e -n . rountenance appears pale : his rloathine U entieth day of December, . . " i ,, . . . ^ .• t . \ . r j upper lackets. one ol blue cloth, the otb of our lord onr thnufand ., f~,' , . , f t L ellrinrd country clnth, and trnulrrs of the fai
much patched, old hat, and cotton fhirt, 
ftnckingt and no (hoet, hr appears to be I 
4O or 45 re*" of age. Alfo FA HUT, 
wife, whom I In rrd, who aflifled him to 
his eftapr, flic ii about 5 feet 5 inches hi| 
flender madr, of black complexion \ 
cl atliiug was a red filk bird-eyed handker 
round her head, a white cotton handkerchit] 
round her neck, a white cotton habit, 
yarn flocking*, and old flipper*, with a i 
coat blanket, and part of a milled blanl 
and fom«other artkles ftnlrn out of the houfi 
with a young girl child, about three montij 
old. Whoever delivers them both at the i 
of f»id coumy fhall rrcrivr the abnve rewan 
or ten dollars for Cbirlr** and five for Fa

the American and Federal Gatette, at Balti 
more ; the Maryland Gatette, at Annanoli* ; 
the National Intelligencer; the Republican 
Advocate, at Frederick-Town ; the Mary. 
land Herald, at Hagar's-Townt and i:i Mr. 
Smith's paper at Eafton. ____ jf ____

TAKE NOTICE.

THE fublcriber having declined bvfinef* 
at Oj*een-Anne, requefls all.t/borr in. paid by thr fuhfcritar, at thr £»ol. ^ ' ' ' THOMAS W. HEvVriT, Gaoler

of Annr-Amndrl county. 
January tl, 1809._________t

al Wilkinfon landed at fiht Nelfon 
lift from Annapolia, which place 

on Wrdnefday lad in thr (chooucr 
Jours, in which velel (we team) 

lately prucrcd* to CturleftoM, on hi* 
New-Oikant. O« the getxtal'i 

up the river a federal*faluie wat fir.

«. W.)

debtrd to him, by bond, note, or open ac 
count, to make payment, on or before the 
firlk day of March next, or fuits will be m- 
ftituted widtout refpeA to perfons.

BENTAMIN HODGES.
N. B. All thofe who will dcpofite tobacco 

the fubfcriber, not to be fold for a li- 
milted time, will not have iiiitt brought a* 
gainft them. /• B. H.

IVcenibr' Vt\ H08. Vy_________
NOTICE.

To (lie Voters of Annr-Arundrl county, i 
City of Annapolis.

Gf HTI-KMllM,

FROM tlic proinifcd fupport of many 
my frlluw-citiarns ; 1 am rncour*ged 

uiTer ntylclf a candidate for toe next SHJ 
U1FFAL1 Y of this county ; Htould I 
hitiMiured witb your fupport on thatoccafia

FOR SALE,
'HE time of a negro girl, who hat

I HEREBY forewarn all perfon* from you may r»fl alTurrd, that( rvrry exertion oj hunting, with either dog or gun, on my nty P»u w'" ^ uM lo difchaige ih* '"

Apply to the printen.
;" ind lying on Chesapeake bay, in Annr-A*run- that will nrcelTarily devolve on me with rl cou 
alt fab

THE time of a negro girl, who hat to U 
fervc aboat five years and fix mnnthsttVrl county, ts'I am drterroined u> prol'ecute duAry and fidelity.

// JOHN GVMNN.
1 am, Ges»ilmt»«, Yunr oWdt. fcrvatrtfl 

..- SOLOMON GROVE*



jpoet'0 Comet.
SELECTED.

MARINER'S DREAM. 
fry at'k n i won p.

,j of midnight the Sailor Boy lay, 
nntock fwung loofe at the I'port of tbe 
.id i
h-worn ami weary, hi* care* flew away, 

I of happinefs danc'd o'er his mind, 
h'd of his home, his dear native bowers, 

afures that waited on lift's merry morn; 
a'ry ftooU fide-way, half cuvvr'd with 
ITS, 
nr'd ev'ry rofe, but Teemed U* thorn.
r her tragical pinions fpren:! wide, 

,—t the young dreamer in ecftacy rife; 
,T«» behind him the (green waters glide, 

: cot of his foretathers blelfe* his eye*.
nine clambers in flow'rs o'er the thatch, 

fwallow fines fweet from her nell in 
J wall ;
•ling with tranTpcat, he raiTes the latch, 

! voices of lov'd nMfes reply to his call. 
-JT'tends o'er him with looks of delight, 
jcteek is impeari'd with a mother's warm 
: tear,
c lips of the boy in a love-kifs unite, 
ittte lips *f the maid whom his bolum hold* 

ur.
• of the deeper beats high in his bread, 
kens his pull's, all hanltliips Term o'er, 

(murmur ot hapnincfs Heals thro' hi* rell— 
'God! the* haft h.elj'd me, I alk for no 

re!" 
i is that flame which now burib on his

is that found which now 'larums hi*

r red lightning'* glare, painting Hell on the 
ikies <

I the craming of thunders' the groan* of the 
ipbere! 

rings from the hammock—he flic* to the deck,
eiK confronts him with images dire ; 

, wind* and mad waves drive the vellcl a 
wreck ,
mafts fly in fplinten—the (hroud* are on 

fire !
ain* the billows tremTxliufh f\vell t 

_-.j the loft wretch (.alls on M'ury to lave ; 
Hands ot fpirttk arr i ingi'ig his knell,

I "bis dcaih-ajig-.l tlajis his broad wings o'er 
the wave.

(Sailor Boy, woe to thy dream of delight ! 
Ldarknef* diffolvei the gay froft-wofk oi blifs ; 

now is thy picture that Faitcy touch'd 
bright,
parr at'* fond preflure, and love's honey'd 
kift f 

Sailor Boy ! Sailor Boy ! never again
II home, levc or kinUred. thy willies repay ; 

'd and unhmiour'd, down deep in the wain, 
i many a tcore fathom thy Irame lhall decay. 

> (hall e'er plead to rememn'rance for thee, 
redeem loiro or fame from tbe mertileli, 
forge—

I the white foam «f waves (hall thy winding 
iheet be, 

1 winds in the midnight of winter thy dirge.'
l<t* of green Tea flower thy limb* (hall be laid, 
ound thy while bones the red coral Ihallgrow, 
»v I'air >ellow locks threads of aml*:7 be made, 

|<t(i every pan luu to ihy inanfion below. 
, months, years and ages, (hall circle away, 

ft ill the vail wafers *lx>ve idee lhall roll ! 
jlolis thy pattern for ever, andave, 
i! Sailr>r B»y ! Sa'ucr Buy ! |»-ace to thy Soul!

UST Qlf LETTER*,
Remaining in ttwMt-Officev Awwpolla,

December 31, 180i.

1 THOMAS AUSTIN. John Sprigg 
Brit, John B-ice (2), Hubert Bailey, 

Niuicy Brown, J. Boylr, Left is Bianchi. 
Clerk of the Land-Office, Henry Jamea Car- 
roll, Ira C<>le, Martha Coulter, Henrietta 
CnuHey. John Dove, 'I homas Dorfry, Jno. 
Drew, John Davidfon, Lydia Dodfou. Eli 
sabeth Eiebel. Elizabeth Foxtrcft, Mary 
Ann Folks, Rofetta French. William 
Gwynn. J. Carvil Hall, John Hopkin*. 
Sarah Jones, Julia Jonrs. William Kilty. 
Mol'ri C. Legg. John Murray. Ann Ogle. 
John Purviance, Mr. Prince. Simeon Re- 
taliack. Richard Randall. John Stevenfnn 
(3), Jofeph Sprigg, Peter Smick, Matthew 
S'cn, Clary Smith. James Talton, Prter 
T'ufty. Henry Ward, John B. Weem* 13) 
William Wrlls (3), Wm. Whetcroft, Daniel 
Well*, Charlc* Waters, Malanton Willfcy, 
Annapi.lif.

William Brogden. John and Edward Col- 
linfon. O. S. Harwood, William Hall, 3d. 
Hrnry A. JohnTon, Philip Jonen, or Caleb 
Warficld. N..ble Storkctt. Robert Tho 
mas John Worthington, Anne-Arundel 
county. /)

*~* S. GREEN, P. M. 
The above letters will not be delivered 

without the rn r«nev. _______________

RAN AWAY

FROM the fubfcriher, the 34th inftant, 
ivy negro woman V1NEY, aped ab~>nt 

25 yrarj, fhort and chunky; had on a dark 
fuit of Bath coating, but probably may have 
other clnatli* with her. She ha* relations 
living brtwern Severn and Magothy. Who 
ever will bring her h»mr, or have her fe- 
curcd, and acquaint the fublcribrr, fo that he 
can net her again, (hall receive FIVE DOL 
LARS REWARD, and all reafonable ex- 
penfes. ^_^.

NICHOLAS J. W ATKINS. 
i«. January 31. ISO9.

'HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
'HAT 1 intend to apply to the

of St. Mary's county court, at March 
j next, for tbe benefit of the act of allVm- 
paflcd November I'eflion, 1805, entitled, 
aft for (be relief of fundiy infulvent 

alfo the fupplrments thereto.
BiLNNIT BlSCOE.of Jo. 

cembrr 17. I BOB._______y______

NOTICE.
INTEND to apply to Anne-.Anindel 

j county court, or in the rrceft of the court 
1,9'one of the judge* thereof, for thr benefit 

it aft of thr general affrmbly of Mary- 
patTed in the year 1805, rntitlrd, An 

^fot the relief of fundry infnlvcnt debtors, 
i the fupplen.fun thereto. <O\t

PHILIP J. THOMAS.
NOTICE.

LL thofe indebted to me will pleaTe to 
irake in\mrdiate payment, indulgence 

not be expected, and cannot be given, 
will be commenced on all notrs, ac 

ts', fee. *_Rch arr not immediately dif-

SAMUF.L J. COOLTDGE.

In CH VNChRY, January 37, 1809.

ORDERED, That the Tale made by Gx- 
• ARD H. SMOWDKN, truftee tor the 

fale of the real rftate of JOHN Con A WAT, 
be confiimed, unlels caule to the contrary be 
Ihrwn on or brforr the 25th nf March next, 
provided a copy of thi* order be inlerted in 
the Maryland Gazette thrre weeks Tuccef- 
lively before the 35th nf Frb'uary nrxt.

The rrp irt ftatrs, that one hundred acre* 
fold at fix dollars per acre, f)

True copy, ^""^ 
Teft. NICHOLAS BREWER, 

__ Rrg. Cur. Can. _____

In CHANCERY, January 3J, 1809. 
RDERED, That the fairs mad-- by 

JOHN JOBMSOK, thr truftre fur the 
fale of the real rlkate nf ALLKM QUTNN, de- 
craTrd, br confirmed on thr 35th day of 
March nrxt, unleft caufe br thrn (hewn to 
the contrary, provid- d a copy of thi* order 
be inf'f'rd in thr Maryland Gazette three 
furcrffivc week* beture the 85th day of Fe 
bruary nrxt.

The report ftatrs, the houfr and lot oc 
cupied by Jnhn Kilty fold for 3350 dollars; 
the houfr ai«d lot occupied bv John Gaflaway 
fold for 1520 dollars ; thr hntifr and lot oc 
cupied by Thomas Wilmorr fold for 400 dol 
lars ; thr uluckfinitli's fliop and part of a lot 
fold for 235 dollar,, and the lanyard fold for 
365 dollars. /)

True copy, ^*» 
Teft. NICHOLAS BREWER, 

R.-K. C.IT. Can.

A RUNAWAY. 
/COMMITTED to my .•(lodf a« a 
V>i away, a negro man calling himfelt 
JACK Urm, and faya be belongs to Jern- 
ingham Drary, livi.g near Herring Creek 
church, in Anne-Arundel county ; faid fel 
low appears to be about 93 year* if age, S 
feet 9 inches high, datk complexion, and 
{lender made; hi* cloathing a blue cloth coat 
with yellow bat Coos, flowered Marfeillc* veft, 
white kerfey pantaloons, old ftraw hat, yarn 
Hocking*, and coarfe fhoes. His owner ia 
deTired to take him away, or he will be fold, 
as the law directs for prifon fee*, tic. , 

rt JOSEPH M*CENEY, Sheriffof 
** Anne-Arundel county. 
January 30. 1809._____________ 

In CHANCERY,'January 18, 1809.

ORDERED, That the fale of the real 
ellate of JotEPB PAB.SONI, reported 

by JAMC.S CPOK.K, one of tbe truftee*, be 
ratified and confirmed, or fuch other order 
made therein a* may appear proper on the 
IOth day of March next, provided a copy of 
thi* order be inferted in tbe Maryland Ga 
zette three week* before the lOih day of Fe 
bruary next.

The report Rate*, that the land, contain 
ing by meaTurrment 431 acres, was fold for 
115 Ib. crop tobacco per acre. ^ 

Trne copy, «• 
Teft. NICHOLAS BREWER. 

__________ Rrg. Cur. Can.

STATE OF MARYLAND, ic~
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, Ja 

nuary 17, 1809. • 
\ application by petition, of HENRY 

_ CH1LDS, adminiftrator of ELIZA 
BETH JOKF.S, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deer a fed, it is ordered, that he give the notice 
rrquired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims again ft the faid deceafed, and that the 
fame be publifhed once in rach wrrk for the 
fpace .of fix fucccflive week?, in the Maryland 
Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rrg. Will* 
Anne Arundel county.

irged.

In CHANCERY, January 34, I-8O9.

ORDERED, that thr Tales made by BA- 
ZIL BHOWK, the truftee for the Talc of 

the rral e It ate ot WILLIAM HAMMOND, de- 
ceafrd, be' cnnfiirrtrd utilefs exceptions are 
made againfl them or caufr fttrwn to thr con 
trary on or before thr 35th day of March 
nrxt. provided this order is inlerted in the 
Maryland Gairttr three fucrrffivr week* be 
fore the 25th of February nrxt.

The rrport ftatrs that the dwelling planta 
tion of the deieaTed, calird Thi Plaint of An- 
naftolit, fuppofrd to contain 140 acrrs, fold 
for Do/l.t.SO-rg-e per acre, and that half an acre 
was fold at private fale for £ 16. 

Trur copy,
Teft.

7 NICHOLAS BREWER, 
^"* Rrg. Cur. Can.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Annr-Anindel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans court 
of Anne-Arundrl county, in Maryland, let 
ter* of adminiftratinn on the prrfonal eft ate of 
ELIZABETH TOMES, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, decealrd All perfnns having claim* 
againfl the faid deceafrd arc hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the voucher* thereof, 
to the fubfrriber, at or before the nineteenth 
day of July next, they may otheiwife by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
Given under my hand, thi* 17th day of Ja- 
nuarv ,. 1809. ^

HENRY CHILDS, Adminiftrator.
ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY,

Annapolis, January 5, 1809.

APPLICATION having been made to 
thr fuhlcriber, in the recef* of Calvcrt 

county court, by tlie petition, in writing, of 
WILLIAM TYLER, of faid county, pray 
ing fur thr benefit of the aft of alTcrnhly for 
the relief of infnlvent debtors, on the terms 
mentioned therein, a fchedule of his proper 
ty, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as far 
a* he can afcertaiu them, bring annrxed to 
hit laid petition, and thr fub.cribrr being 
fatitfied, by fufficient evidence, that the faid 
William Tyler ha* refilled thr two preceding 
years within thr ft ate of Maryland prior to 
thr ptflage of the faid aft ; and the faid Wil 
liam Tyler, at 'he time of pre I'm ting hi* pe 
tition, having prnducrd, in writing, the af- 
frnt of fuch of hi* creditor* a* have due to 
them the amount of two-thirds of the debt* 
^ue by him at the time of preferring hi* faid 
petition ; and the faid William Tyler having 
fatitfied the fubfcriber he hath given the no 
tice prefcrihed and direfted by the aft* re 
lating to infolvrnt debtor* ; it is thereupon 
ordered and a I judged, that the faid William 
Tvler, by caufing a copy of thi* order to be 
infer ted in the Maryland Gasette weekly, 
for three months fuccefllvely, before the firft 
day nf May next, givr notice to his creditors 
to appear before the judges of divert county 
court, on the fecnpd Monday nf May next, 
fur the puipofe of recommending a truftee 
for their benefit, on tbr faid William Tyler 
then and there taking tbe oath prrfcribed by 
tbe faid aft for delivering up his property. 

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE, 
Chief judge oftbe third judicial dif-

AN Of FRR TO TENANTS,
Of f/W« «wtf Or*'1titti*g 10 build.*

I WILL fell or teafe, upon very accnmn*. 
wa*tng term*, the following building fe^ 

fronting North-Wcfl-ftrert, vis. four lots,)) 
feet fiont aud 130 fret deep, on Cahtrv 
ftrcec, (MtkiMiirigtt* new j«ii, Cx In**, Sot* 
fiont and IOI feet deep, three do 93 f^ 
front and 58 feet deep, and on Weft,.ftrrrt| 
corner tot in a moll eligiU'e tit uation w* 
now ha* an old frame building on it, $4 | 
front and 130 fret deep. 1 van. piv« a i 
and intlifputable title to tbe whole of 
above property. A

», JOHN COLDER, 
January 30, IP09._______.

ANNAPOLIS AND BALT1MORJJ 
PILOT STAGE.

THE proprietors feel grateful to tbeil 
friends for their kind patronage fim] 

their eftablilhment, and hope to receive I 
a generous public that fupport which it (aj| 
met it; the conveyance i* quick, and has ben 
long wiflicd for, but not until this line ftand 
could it be obtained. Tbe ftage will ln> 
the Globe Inn, Baltimore, every J 
Tuefday, and Friday, at 8 o'clock, A. 
rive at capt. Thomas's, in Annapolis, it } 
o'clock, r. M. return from Annapolis 
Monday, Thurfday, and Saturday, at |l 
o'clock, A. M. arrive in Baltimore at 3 o'clc^J 
f M. Gentlemen will pleafe to apply 
Annapolis for their paffage to Mr. Sanaa*! 
Green, Pollmaflcr. ^ 

January, 1809._______

SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the high court a1! 

chancery, will be o/ered at public sale, 
Saturday, the llth of February, on 
piemiies, ~

ONE hundred acres of LAND, morrtl 
lei's, bring part of a traft of land < 

JVdNcr'j Perl, lying in the Fork ol Patu 
in Atine-Aiundel county, near Snowden*si 
forge ;* theie are on tbe premile* a ftfiaO ' 
d««.iling.boufe and log tobacco houfe; i 
foil i* well adapted to the production of I 
dian corn, wheat, and tobacco. The 
of fale are, lhat the purchafer fhall give I 
with approved fccuiity, to tlw truftre, fort 
payment of the pnichafe money, w«' 
twelve mouihs, with intereft from tlx 
fale.

JOHN HAMS, Truflp.| 
Tlie creditors of Thomas Manioit, 

ceafcd, are hereby warned to lodge thtu i 
Ipeclive claims, »ith the voucher* therrol,^ 
the chanccryo ffite, wuhin fix month* ' 
tbe date hereof.

trift.

January 34. 1809."

SALE.
By virtue of an order from the orphans < 

of Anne-Arundel county, will be <aj 
at publit auction, at Mr. Rkhaid Hil 
blackfroith't (hop, on tbe farm of Mr.] 
cob Water*, on the bead of South in 
on Thurfday, the I6tb of February i 

r~| 'HE prrfonal property of
X COKAWAT, late of the aforefaid 

ty, deceafrd, confining of one negro ' 
and child, one negro girl, with a variety| 
other article* too tedious to mention. T« 
of fale are, calh only. The fale to 
mence at 10 o'clock, and continue u.tili 
fold.

JASON JONES. Adminiftr*w.| 
January 31, 18U9 j

WHITTINGTON & COLLINSO^

HAVE juft received a large after 
GROCERIES of almoft every i 

tion, and u they intend to ie!l for t«i« 
produce, their good* of courfe will be f 
very accommodating terms. Their N* 
tory will br in operation oft tbr firft of J* 
ary, they will thrn be ready to fumiftn 
of every defcription, wrought and cm, 
fhorteft notice. All order* from the cc 
or otberwifr, will be thankfully receive^ 
punftually attended to.

N. B. They have a quantity of plank, 
bran, and corn, alfo Alexandria crackw^ 
loaf fugar.

W. Whittington, of John, 
perfoni indrbtea to him, either by •#*] 
open account, to come forward 
and fettle their refpecTive balance*, a**J 
thrr indulgence cannot be given, 
compel* him to fettle his old 

in * firm.

the v -rj nf Anne-.-Vrunilel county, 
the City of Annapolis.

and

,AM induced to folicit your Tupport at 
enfuing e'eftion for SHERIFF, and, 

eletfcd, I truft thole who may be dirpnf- 
I to favour me with their fufiVagrs will nt- 

have rr«f»n to repent a mifpUced coufi- 
Yonr obt. fervt.

H. WELCH, of BKW.

LAND TO RENT. 
k HE plantation of the fubfcriber, near 

Su-iu-riverchurch. For term* apply to 
« FRANCES YATES.

In CHANCERY, January 34, 1809.

O RDERED, that the fale 9f (he rral ef 
tate of NICHOLAS U DARHALL, 

made and rrpnrtrd by RICHARD H. HAB- 
WOOD, a* truftee, be ratified and confirmed 
unlefs canfr to the contrary br fhrwn, on or 
before t)>e 35th day of March next, provided 
a copy of this order be inferted tbr.ee weekl 
in the Maryland Gasette before the 35th day 
of February next.

Tbe report ft ate* that 135$ acre* of land 
were Told at Dnlli. 10 

True copy, 
Teft.

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Reg. C>ir. Can.

NOTICE.
HE repeated trefpafTe* commitrrd on 
the land* of the fubfciiber, lying in 

the vicinity of Annapolis, have couftrained 
him to prohibit all perfon* hunting thereon, 
with dog or gun, orin any manner trcTpafTing 
on thr fame. /\p

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE. 
September 23, 1808. _ _ ._
WANTED TO HIRE BY THE 

YEAR, .
\ WOM^AN who i* a good plain cook, 

M\. and who An cone well recommended. 
TrTuch a one liberal wages aril I be given. 
Inquire of the pmucu.

.

FARM TO RENT. 
ILL be rented, for the prefent 

. , immediate application is made t 
TubTcribcr, the FARM whereon Jow 
Cow MAW, late of Anne-Arundcl coumjil 
fided.

JOHN HALL, of EP«» 
17, 1809.

AXNAPOL1S.

T Janua

FREDERICK * SAMUEL Gl 

Pricf—Two DtUtrt ptr Ann**-



MARYLAND GAZETTE.

JOHN COLDER.

lei county, will be n

\ftfAPOLIS:

wo DM*rt pv Ann**-

.XVth YEAH.]

DRY GOODS, fcc.
*HE fubfcriber* return thank* to their 

friend*, and a generou* public, for pa ft 
i, and hope, by drift attention in the
»fe of gftnda, to be ablt to fell on the

term*. They have now on hand a va- 
of dry g-toda at ufual in their line,

bt in Philadelphia with calh; alfo tea*, 
coffee, k-. kc. of the heft quality,

WEDNESDAY, FI.RDAIT is, 1»O9.

apacglaittt

[No. 35

DELAWARE LEGISLATE!!

AKNAPOLIS, February \i.

Legislature of Massachusetts.

SKUATB, Feb. 9. 
IMPORTANT REPORT.

dwelling-houfe, and not having a warrant
therefor, fupported by oath or affirmation,
and iffued by a magiftrate having compe- In the BOUM of Rspreittittthes of (A* j
tent authority to iflue the fame, e»ery perfon -' "-'   ...... -
fo offending (hall be adjudged to be guilty 
of a high mifdemeanor, and lh*ll, on con-

of Delaware, ik»
were adopted, February 1st.
WHEREAS the meaturci purfwd J

viftion thereof in the fupreme judical court, government of the U. State* have hj
be fentenced by faid court to pay a fine to cited confiderable intereft in to* O.
the nfe of the commonwealth, not exceeding and filence on our- p«rt might beregularly fnpplied with beft bake/', IMPORTANT REPORT. th, fl, m of     doj| ^ fuffer . - . approbation" of tefe't^m? 

r family ufe, by the barrel and half T^rT1^!"^ ̂ l.1!?^!!.1 P^" ^" the common gaol of the coun- therefor., ""*tor family ulr, by 
They allo expeft a quantity of red, ney .,.  «^»   i"  7 -   .* f'am **" 1"°* °' * " ""«*'.«>' «»«"  ty in which the conviftion may be, for a Resohed, by the Houfe of H«*.feed. All of which they offer for file ^J« ftate, pray.ng the interpor.uon of the term of time not exceeding  month., or tive, of ,hV S°Lrf Swar/ t£?Wr f,(h, and to punftual cultomer, only "T"- 1"/* '" th  beh;lf' '» '"< P«frni fit-- either of the f.id punilnment., according ,  not approve The prf,cv   Th'fc*'^^ufualcredit. . t_ «« of our public affa.r*. made , report ,u the circUmftance. and aggravation ofrf.'J of. ^ZLtoritt£££5£j*t^ 

EER1DGELY and WEEMS.
February ft. 1809. After an able and highly ihterefting pream 

ble, the committee recommended the pafling 
of the following Refolve* and Aft.

RESOLVES.

fence. States and brought diltrefi and rnin .
bee. 2. And bt it further enacted, by the ow.. ritisent, while  » the fame ti > 

authority aforesaid, That if any perfon or have done no injury «o the etirmwt 
perfon*, after the paffing of rhi» aft, in con. country; tl at wtttflnnot approve the 
tempt and violation of the faid provifion* in of an adminiftration that doe* not aft"

Resolved, 1 hat the aft of the congref* the declaration of right* and conftitution a- impartiality and fincenty toward* all 
of Uir United State*, pafled on the 9th forelaid, lhall enter any dwelling-houfe of a- nation*.

citizen of

NOTICE.
LL perfoni indebted to the late firm* of 

Ridgrly and Werm*, or Ridgrly, 
ns and Co. on open account, are re-

^d to call and pay up, or ett e t t aw day of January, in the prefent year, for en- ny citizen of thi* commonwealth, fitnate Resolved, That the oenele of tk* *J^M^^1!££ f^"? ««».c7l.,inf .; emb,rV,.nd the within .1* fame,in the«IGH1 TIME,being Su^K a r^h,^ftS* 0 n±,Tel 'a? c n°;Td7rct.£e he SaT .« J 1 »«  ««PP'   »r>. thereto, i, .n the o- armed with an, offenfive or deadly weapon8, ocean, and to carfy on a fair an/ho'eft J I mSi for the m^ereft theVeon, a. fur. P' niOftn °f *« kgttoittn, .n many relpeft. to fearch the fame houfe for any fpecir, or a- merce, and that we highly disprove a * I JuTg«nc7c,lotbeg.en. Thofe who Un^' """&'< lnd  * "*« * »* «T  «  !« of domeftic growth, produce or .y that rrlinqu,,^, thofc Vigh»V or darr ^iwuigencecannoiorg, . not legally binding on the citizen, of thii manufafture., under pretence of any author!- defend them.
wilf compel u, t« bring fuit* againft fl 't?- , B"' "«7'»hl»«"«>i"g thi. opinion, in ty whatfoever, without or againft the confent Resolved, That v,e colder the emb ,,fierce twentieth day of March next. "'?% fi.nt '^ l° frnTe a '<""" ""d r*~"t of the owner ot fuch dwelling-houfe, lnd not as a war measure, worfe than futile, * i alter tne |»""'» °«T » *« rehef, it r. ea.neftly recommended to all par- having a warrant therefor fupported by oath mealure injuriou, t,, ourfclvej, deftrucii*

'- * tie* aggrieved by the operation of ihi. aft, or affirmation, and iffued by a magiftrate the btft intereftt of the country, a;id evid 
to abftain from forcible refiflai.ee, and 16 ap- having competent authority to ilTue the fame, ly intended to h> partial in it* operation 
ply for their remedy, in a peaceable manner, every perfon fo offending, ftiall be adjudged to' gainft the brluerert nation*; and that it 
to the law* of the commonwealth. he guiliy of a high mililemeanor, and (hall, tome* the Uni'ed State., a great and ira

Resolved, That a f-iitahle remonltrance on conviftion thereof in the fopreme judicial narion. to defend it* right* in a manly 
be prepared, and immediately forwarded to court, be fentenced by f»id ccuit to pay a and efficient manner, 
the congrefk of the United State* IVom (hi* fine to thr ufe of the commonwealth, not ex- Kttokfd, ! tut we eonfider the aft to 
legiflature, ejcprefling their opinions and feel- ceeding the fum of     dollar*, and to fuf- force and make m.jre rft'eflual an aft

unapoli*. Frbruary 6, 1809.

GIOKON WHITK,
hii Friend*, and the Public, that he 
ha. recervrd an adortmeni of

GOODS W GROCERIES, vir. 
Sne, Fine and Second Broad-clothe*, Ca>

e«, Coating*, FUnnels, Blanket*^ Fine . & ^ the"?evera? luhieft* of compia.nt, fer imprifonment in the common gaol in the tied, " An aft laying an embargo on afl__._:_.j :_ .L_ r:j _:_ __- - _i __.!-. »,..._... :_ _i.:,i. .u- --..-:«: . _... L- e- -.-J  IT.I. :  .i._  _.- - > I.--L .
ine Linen* ; Loaf, Lump and Brown 

Tea*, Coffee, Chocolate, Pepper, contained in the faid petition*, and particu- county in which the convicVion may he, for ai«d vrflVU in the p->rt» and harbour* of
. , r'* ' ' ar'y urg'nK lhe repeal of the faid aft of a term of time not excretling   months, or United State*, and the feveral aft* fvpand Shot, Zee. with a ntimner 01 Ar- ^^ , -.^ on ^ 9 ^ , ^ j anuary ,i t |^r pf fa ;d puniftiment*, according to the mentaiy thereto," tr»jr%ved on the 9th 1|

,o wd^oiu.tj) ejiujne_rate.^^lie^above |j|ft> circumtlancr* and aggravation of faid offence; a.y, 1809, by thr prefident of the Un.. .-   .,* -r.« r »rm.- Resolved, That the legiflature of this com- provided however, that nothing in tl>it acl Siatet, a* an irv^fion c>f the liberty i

too
were laid in-on rrafonable term*, and 
fold low for CASH ! ' -'

Tobacco in hi. hand, to fell at a li. ol" > M  n «*, J«Vd "«effary .
price, or hy giving fome other good '" P'oteclinn »»d defence for commerce, port, kc. to be printed, together with the » ftindinp army of iO.OOO volunteer*.Sr^nr r,r,,ritv «e r.iiif.aion. He fo. !  to 9lve .. to the con mercial ftate* their "ew en-bargo law; and affignrd Tuefday ^ Resolved. 1 hat in our opinion*, tlufficient fecurity or fatiifaftion. He fo. 

la particular attention to thi* requed, at 
'rtermined to bring fuit againlt all de- 

tnit. 
nuary 24th, 1809.

SUUSCRIUKRS WILL SELL, 
{for CASH, the following ARTICLES, 

; greater part of which were receiv
VIZ

fair and jull confederation in the govern. 
ment of tlie Union ; and f»r affording per- 
manent fei urity a* well a* prefent relief from 
the oppreflive ine*furei undei which they now 
fuffer.

y?Mo/r«/, That the Hon. the Piefident ot 
the Senate, and the Hon. the Speaker of the '

next, (thi* day,) 11 o'clock, for confidering 
the report, which i* long ; being wanted to 
prepare the pamphlet*, we are unable to pub- 
lilh the preamble ihi* day.

- the , 
frnt rmbanafTfd and unhappy fi mat ion of
country might have been avoided, if the 
miniftratioH had purfurd thr wile and paid* 
policy of the IMMOITAL WASHINGT 

Resolved nevei thelest. That we have 
fnlltft confidence tltat the patriotifm of

IpreGtl
^ikki, and kerfeyi, long lawn, linen and 

rk pocket handkerchief), (hihinv; cam- 
and canibrick rruflin«, plain, figured, 

ill and leno mufl'un, filk fhjwl* and 
cniefs, calicoe*, dimities, cotton and 
ftuwls, filk, cotton, and worked Hock- 

[cotton and l>'ack patonct Uce«, whit*, 
and cnluurrd ciape*, piaid and plain 

extra long, fhnrt kid. an^ fi'k Rl"ve«, 
 any other article* in the dry gnod. way 

m>*rou* to inftit, with 4 few pair of 11 
quarter double rofe blanket*.

MICHAEL k B. CURRAN. 
B. The fuhlr.riber* to the Cyclopedia 
quefted to c all for '.he 8th vol. and thofe 

not got thr 6th and 7th voN. are 
lly requefted to come and grt them, for 
they are more punftual in taking them 

i it will not be convenient for m to con. 
[the agency any longer, a* it inconveni* 
I occupie* more caoital than we are com- 

for. 6) M.kB. (- 
November 23. 18<>B.LOST,———————

From the National Intelligencer. 
...._ .... ........... w,~-.v ». ...^ Letter* have been received from BoQon, good people of thr United State* will ind

ed thi* Ho\ile nf Reprefentalivet, be requefted to which ftate, that an order had been received them to fubmit to unw.fe and arbitrary la' 
tranfmit a coiiy of this report, and the refo- by the commandant at the fort from general father tr.an refort to vi.-lenre; and that t. . r~ ,r . r n_-.i-_._ :_n...A.  i.:_- :-I.:L:. ...- -r -:» --^ - --   -J pointed out hy the «

under which they fui 
the union of the ftat 

their country, by
their colour* half maft high ; that ihi* wa« open o profit ion to the law*, 
done by all the captain* rxcept one, who raifed Rcjohed also, That the legiflatnrr and . 
In* fl^g to the maft head; that he was waited pie of the ftate nf Delaware feel no foreigCOMMOXWKAI TH or MASSACHCSKTT*. unon t,y a deputation of mariners, whp »d- partiality, and that they will defend tl 

An ACT to secure the People tf thit Com- vifed him that unlef* he ftruck hi* flag by a country from the aggrefiion of every foi mon^uealth agjinsl unreasonable, arbitra- certain hour they would do it ; that he per. fuel 
rj and unconstitutional searches in their fifted in hi* purpofe until a laipe body of fai-

lora boarded hi* vrflrl, feixed him, pulled 
down and deftroyed hi* flag ; after which 
they condufted him to a remote part ol the 
town and fet him at liberty. The letter*

preferve inviolate the Union of the State*. 

THE ACT.

dwell i ng-hoitses.
Whereat it i* declared and provided in and 

by the fourteenth article »f -thr Declaration ot 
Right* of the inhabitam* nf Maflacluifrtts, 
that " every fuhjrci lia« a rig'il to be fecure 
trom all unreasonable fearche* and feixuret 
of hi* perfin, his houle, hi* paprrt and pof. 
feffions, and that all warrant* aie contrary 
to thit right, if the caule or foundation ol 
them n not previously fupported by oath or 
affirmation. 

And wherea*, it i* alfo provided in and hy 
the fourth articles of the amendment* to the 
conftitution of the United State*, that the 
right* of the people to he fecure in their prr- 
foni, houlri, papers and rffeclt, againft un- 
reafonable fearche* and feizure* lhall not be 
violated, and no warrant* (hallilTue but upon

Extrart of a letter from a senator at Wa. 
ington to a gentleman in Philmdtlp 
dated February 3tf. 
" A bill has pafled the frnate tlii* mornin

Fr'uby laft, between Col. Mayn-dier1. P"'b»hle caiife fupported I>V oath or affirma-
md GambrilC* tavern, a SADDLE tion, and particularly defcnbing the place to be
HOLE, enclofed in a new linen bag. fl-«thed and the perfons or thing, to he fr.a-

r i .. , - P. _° ftt Aful .  l..l n~ tk> .)..... _ ' .1  I :/!_..._trlon delivering the ume to Doctor 
r, in Ann*poli*,or Mr. JOHN Wr.LCit, 
Black Horfe, (hall receive FIVE

NOTICE.
|HE repeated trefpnffe* committed on 

i the land* of the fubfcriber, lying in

add, that the fame body of Tailor* in parading granting to the Chefcpcake and Delaware ' 
the ftreet* came acrof* a tender to the fott, nJ company 300,COO acre* of land, to 
having on board frefli provifion* for the gar- pai<i for in the (lock ol the company at 
rifon ; which thry immrdutrly frii.rU kiid 
threw into the river, declaring that a* the 
fort cut off their fnpply of fre(h filh, thfy 
would not permit the foldirr* to have fre Hi 
meat.

We (hall offer no comment on thefe occur, 
rencei, a* fuller informatir.n may prove them, 
a* Wfchope it will, altngetlier untrue or great - 
ly exaggerated. Such ha* in fa ft been ihe 
fate of the greater part of the alarming ru 
mour* lately circulated.

ul'ual rate the United Statea fell the landL"|

The Ohio in the laP day* of Dccemb 
r«fr to the height af 55 feet. From the 
tial accounts rece.vrd, the deftruclion of) 
perty i* apprehended to have been drea 
It ha* never rifen fo high during the winte 
and but in a Tingle ioftance for 90 yean i 
ring the fpring. [Nat. /«*</.) l

The fcaicity of white oak ft area in 
Ifland of Jamaica h«* induced it* inhabita 
to find a lubftitute in the Alaho wood,

ed. And it bring the duty of the legiflature 
«o protect the citiaen* o 1 ' ihi* ftate jgainft the 
infringement* nf their c!Tential rights, and to

CONGRESS.
Mr. Gilet fubmitted thr following reCnUr.i- anfwer* very well except that it im 

on to the cenfideration of the fenate, ou Wed- the liquor with a difigreeahrr tafte. 
nefday l>ft->- TNe Santa Maria, however, ia found

Resolved, That the fevers 1 1»» . laying an anfwer every purpofr. and can be furni
provide effectually for the puniftiment of embargo on all fhipi and vefleN in the port* ai^fl6 per tbou'fand.
thofe who violate them   Therefore and haibounof the Unircd Statei, be repealed

Sec. I. Be it enacted, by the Senate and on the 4th day of March next, excrpt a* to
[Ball. Amir icon.]

House of Representatives, and ly the authority 
of the tame. That if any perf .n or perfoni,

inity of Annanolii, have cnnftrained after the palling of ihi* aft, in contempt and 
prohibit all perfoni hunting thereon, violation of the ft ill provifion* in thr drclara- 

or gun, or in any naniwr trefpafling lion nf right* and conftitution alorefaid, (hall
enter any dwelling-houfe nf any citiaen of thii 

CHASE, commonwealth, (ituatc within the fame, in 
the DAYTIME, to fearch the fame houfe 
for any fpecie or any article* of domeftic 
growth, produce or manufaAure, under pre

We are errdihly informed, that Mr. i 
the prrfideni't private fecretary, i* to go i

IEREMIAH TOWNL
>rr 33, (808.

HONEST POLITICIAN.   ..... r .._... ._._._, ...... r ._ ...... ., ... .... ............. ... ._..e ....... ....... ^ .......'.FEW eopiet of the HONEST PO. unce nf any authority whatfoever, without ed (hipt from tl» w^ler* of th« Unitrd and thai ftuadalonpe w«»in; I ITlr-f A*I tf_ e-i.   .LI. .a:  ._ -_.  _  A .»'.,_. r ft: ^ *. ^ f r u.

Girat-Bri<ain ard France, and their orprn- 
dencie* and that provifion be made by law
for prohibiting all commercial intercnurfe with to France in tlie Mentor; and that 
thofe nation* and their dependencies, and the Read, of thii city, goca to Eng'and in t! 
importation of any article into the- U. State*, Pacific. [Phil, Gat.} 
the growth, produce or ir.anufaflure of either ~~ 
nf the faid nation., or of the dominion* of A letter ba. been received by   grntlemi 
either of them. in thii place, from the captain of the Hriti 

Resolved, That provifion ought to be frigate Guerrie--, in which it i* flated th 
made by law for inteidiftinv all fnreirn arm- Martinique h»d fur-tendered to the Briti.... . " - e-. . . . . ^  i .   r».J

lieu!

L1T1CIAN tor Tale, at thii ofice> er againft the coo Tent of the owner of ft»d> Statea.



IESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1809,

'tor tht MA*TLA»I> 

IK EDITOR.

 tin fltwld I attempt to defcribe the 
tfelt admiiitinn »nd gratitude, with 
every one, within the limiited fpbere

  obfervation, feern* to have been in-
[by Pacificator'* benevolent effort to il-

fervour of party feelings. It might,
be prefomed, that a fiugte reflection

iwceffary liability of mankind to pre-
: and error, retailing fiom the Ijmitted

i of their dtiufive fen let, would alone
Sclent to beger that mutual forbearance
 Ual to the harmony of focial intereoorfe, 
»,Vhe jaft iiivelligation and companion 
"krent political fyfteoii.   But, alas ! 

i the force with which their vanity at. 
. them to preconceived opinions, that 
argument addaced to deilroy them ii 

1 rejected, at an heretical impeachment 
rir infallibility, and repelled with an af- 

fhich could only be juftified by an im

, February 8< 180».
Agreeably to the order of the hoofe yefter- 

day, tb*y proceeded, in conjunction with the 
fenate, to an examination of the electoral 
voiet for prefident and vice-prefident of the 
United States.

Previnufly to the entry of the Penile, Mr. 
Randolph wi(hed to know who wai to prefide 
during the meeting of the two hoofet?  
Whether the prefident of the fenate or the 
fpeaker of thii boufe ? He never CON Id con- 
fent to farrendcr the right of the honfe by 
having the chair given up merely becaufe the 
fenate were to attend here to witneft iht 
counting of the voiet.

The word« of the confutation on the Tub- 
jea are at follow : " The prrfident of the 
fenate (hall, in the preface of the fenate and 
boufe ot reprefentativet, open all the certifi 
cate!, and the votet fhall then be counted."

After fome converfation on the, fubject, 
Mr. KUhalas moved that a melTage be lent 
to the fenate to inform them that thit houfe 
i* now ready to attend them in opening the 
certificate*, and counting the votet of prefi- 
dent and vice-prefident of the United Statet, 
in purfuance of the refolutioni

tft* fitfldrai if to tctete tegw t4 ' *W» « JWhu )aftr tf ttbrvary 
 fen the packet* from the fever*) eWAorat   . -* 
fcoUefta, commencing at New HtmfMfc and, The following numftrial it placed i* , 
proceeding foutbward. General Snith rod lafurance Offices, in thit low*, for the fijj 
the feveral return* and voucher* from the ture* of citizen!. We earacfUy inue»i t 
ftatet, and the duplicate* were examined by inhabitants of Bofton to reflect on our 
the tellers on the part of the houfe, tbe an- on, and as they deprecate *n appeal to 
aunciauoo of tbe v*te* heiof made by §eiu to uU all fuch coojbtatiuual and quiet i 
Smith, which wat repeated by the fecretary of cxpreinna> their indignation sod 
of the fenate and the clerk of the houfe of rence of reftnftion, whkk ac law of any | 
reprrfentauvct. The teller* after having juftiiea. 
counted tbe return* made by the feveral ft a re* 
agreeably to the cooftitution, reported to tbe 
prefident, who announced the fame to the 
two houfet at followt t

" From a report of the tellers for counting 
the votet given in for prelident and vice-pre- 
fident of tbe United State*, tliey appear 
follow :"

He then read tbe returnt of the 
ftate* at by a formal lift appeared.

To (he Homomral^t the Senate and' 
of Representative* of, the Common 
of Massachusetts, im the Ctmtral Conn i 
sembled.
The fubfcriben, inhabitant* of the 

of Bofton, inoft refpeft fully reprefent,
That impelled as well by a fenfe of i 

feveral own immediate wrong* and fuferino* i 
[A lift a facrcd regard t> public liberty, they

of the two
j t_ houfe* of congreft, of the 7th infl. and that

addreft, breathing the harl the clerk of tlie houfe do go with the faid
me luge.

Mr. Davenport wai in favour of the mo 
tion.

t of conciliation, may be joy- 
; hailed, at the harbinger of union among 

politiiians, and is obvioufly calcu- 
i difpel that liftleft indifference which 

|too long chara&erifed the people of A. 
the choice of their reprefentatives, and 

iwaken them to the neceffity of electing 
, diftioguifhed for their induftry, patrio- 

f and intelligence, in " thit awful ftate of 
when (dill further, to adopt hit own 

it,) " the ftatefman, the financier, the ac- 
ntant, the hiftorian and the man of science, 

ted." In occafiooal converfations, on 
| falutary influence of party aeal, I have 

it, indeed, contended, with ftrong ap- 
ance* of truth, that each party was go- 

i by principles, radically and efTentially 
cnt, that therefore, no middle line could 
iwn between them, but that each party 

lid be fupported by its advocates, with 
i firmnefc, energy and candour, which the 
: of trtth and felf-confcioufnels of being 

lit, might alwayt to infpire. \Vhilfl others 
^e maintained the idea, that the appellation 
(Federalift and Republican wat a mere no- 
nal diftinctinn, and that each party would 
|found, upon accurate inquiry, to melt in- 
lone.

ray own part, t had never inquired 
>r it wat blind prejudice, flowing from 

imperceptible influence of early precept, 
the legitimate offspring of real experience) 

I confeft with humility, I had been 
tofore imprefTed with a belief^ that how- 
obviout the identity in the abftradt theo- 

i of the two parties, thrir practical opera* 
upon the feelings and intereftt of tlie. 

pie, had been wiuVlv different, happily,
 ever, the miftv vapours, which emanate 

Hy from the heated imagination of the par*
 n, have entirely evaporated, and my mind 

ieemrd, regenerated and didiithralled," 
the rtfilllefs argument* ->f Pacifuator,

all be no longer niifgiiided by thit illufive 
ceptinn | with the devout enthuliafin of a 
rnerateo finner, I *m ready to join him hand

'hand, and at a band of brothers, unite in 
felcclion of "men, divelled of party pre- 

men nf calm, deliberate and

precifely fimilar wat publilhed in tlie Mom- it their duty to lay before your bun 
tor of the tenth ult.] After which he faid  body, their conftitutiooal guardians, a i

«  Tlie whole number of vote* being 175, «nd («Uhongh it mar feem incredible) si 
88 of wh.ch are a majority, more arbitrary and defpotic excrcUc of

" For PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT- er.
ED STATES, JAMES MADISON, of Bofton it deprived of her rights, fhe UJ 
Virginia, hat 138 votet, which being a ma. franchifed her (rrt U fhut, fhc it no 1 
jority of all the votet of the refpective ftate*. permitted to feck frcm the ocean and £r 
I therefore declare that the faid JAMES ther ports, the necefl»ncs of life. Cold, 
MADISON IS ELECTED PRESIDENT hunger, mifery and want, are the pun f 
OF THE UNITED STATES for tour which arc threatened.

commencing on the fourth of Maich For what crime are her inh'bitaiu* 
And tha: GEORGE CLINTON, of finglcd out for exemplary and vindictive i

yearj> 
next'"  IirAl* fallU \\\m> \JM-i\Jf\\JtL, VL«I*^   *-^»^| «  ..,-o.-- -_- -~- - - ,   \ f 4* }

Mr. Randolph obferved that fome fort of New-York, having 113 vote*, being a majo- g«nce ? Prior to the arrival of thu ordtij

sice,
judgment. Apropos, my undifciplined 

i'-d, tegardleft of the example in the ad- 
f» bef «re mr, where elegance of expreflion, 
11 ftrrnjrth of fi-ft principles, logical infc- 

and coneelneft of cnnc.lulion, are hap- 
united, has at lenjrth reverted to the 

nt from which it unwarily diverted ; and 
the qurftion refults, where (hall we find 

ufe rare charafters, who are " competent 
i decide upon and debate quelliont ot' may- 
tode that may arife. either in the general 
Bvernment or government of the individual 
»tr« ?" In demonftiating the neceflity of e- 

ij men, pre-eminent for their general in- 
nation, ftanding aloof fr'im the common 

rjndice* of humanity, Pacificator hat ex- 
" univerfallv, that very defire, which of

courtefy wat due to the fenate by the houfe, 
hut he wat not willing to pay it at the facri- 
Cce of the rightt of the houfe To fome 
gentlemen it might appear to be unimportant, 
but it wat not fo in his view of the fubject. 
He wifhed it not to be entered on the jour 
nal of the lenate as a right which tliey pof- 
fcfled. In every thing that related to the 
privileges of the houfe, he would (Vickie for 
the ninth part of a hair. It wat well known 
that encroachments, inch by inch, had been 
made on UgiQative privileges in Grcat-Bn- 
tain, until tl,ey became nearly extinct.  
Thefe imperceptible encroachments may, one 
by one, eventually deprive the houfe of its 
rights and dignity ; becaufc power begets 
power at money begets money. At one bo 
dy relaxes, fo the other may and does fre 
quently encroach. The prefident of the fe- 
nate*it to . crTunt the votes; but it is not 
thence implied, necefTarily, that he is to pre- 
fide at the fitting of the two houfet in this 
hall. If he come* into thit houfe he (lull 
come here on courtefy ; he fhall not aflume. 
your chair at a matter of right, but be may 
be invited to it at a matter of favour. A 
committee ought to be appointed to announce 
to him at a matter of courtefy (if he it to   
preGde) that it it the will of this houfe to in 
vite him to prelide. He would fquabble for 
ever, before he would yield an inch of the 
privileges of the reprefentativc* of the peo 
ple.

Mr. Smilie remarked, that a* the two 
houfet would be in convention, and a* the 
coiiftitution afljgned the duty of counting tlie 
votes to the prtfident of the fenate, it was 
to be urefumed that that officei was expect 
ed to prefide ; and the CpraUer of this houfe 
could be confidered in no othci graue during 
the counting :li*r. any other member of tlie 
lioufe.

Mr. Macon obferveJ, that he had under- 
ftood that Mr. Adams, when vice-prefident, 
prefixed at counting of the votes previous 
to his election to the prefidential chair. He 
never knew before that there wa* a doubt a* 
to its propriety.

Mr. I.jon wanted to know what wa* to be 
done if there fliould be a propofition to make

rity of all the votrs of the refpec'tive Hairs, "»p town uP°n the continent had « 
I therefore declare that the faid GEORGE * n»ore quiet  "« '"bmi&ive "ample. 
CLINTON IS ELECTED VICE-I'HE- correct principle ar,d moral harms of oori] 
S1DENT OF THE UNTIED STATES habitants had proceed a moderation ,,« » 
for four years, commencing on'tlie touitli bediencc, which_a formidable military 
day of March next."

The fenate immediately rofe and retired in 
the fame order in which they entered.

After the fenate had retired, Mr. J. G. 
Jackson propofed a refolution to prevent in. 
tercourfe, tec. with nations having in force

could not have efleAed.
Ha* any public Um authorised the 

ide or " occlufirB" of our port 1 Am 
the arbitrary aod nnexamplrd powers 
in the prefident, they can difcern no fuca 
thoriiy. How then ha* this nieafure '

edifts rellricliveof the lawful commerce o> effected » ihey ait  dvited lh« they are 
the United State,. 1 hi. occaf.or.ed confi- <ii«rar,chifcd by a md.tary not a cm i 
de.able converfation, and was oppofrd chiefly d»te- V-h'!e th.s proceeding in every oi 
on the ground of a f.milar pnipnfition bei-J ^\ preci civ aelembje. the meafure*of 
in the pVfTeffion of a committee of tl.e whole North againft this fame devoted town, n 
houfe. Finally Mr. lacklon witl,d,ew it; particular, it exceeds the v.olence of t},,,

» < 1*' Lor N°"h fuand the houfe adjournd. f . f 
* by the authnnty of parliament. 1 he U

^ T1 ' *t wjr it is rrefumeil h»t acled on hiiowi
Sf»ATr, U. S. Feb. 8. vereign will sod authority, not throws

AFTER the fenate had returned from the civil power but by the direct applicatiot
joint meeting of the two houfet, . military force.

On motion of Mr. Smith of Maryland, When they rec'llefl the noble 
Resolved, That the prefident of the United of this K'wn agaioft the mcafure* of 

Statet, be requrfted to caufe to be delivered North, the patriotic conduct of the ftatc 
to James Madifon, Efq. of Virginia, now Ulture, and the fympathetic addrelae* cf 
fecretary of Statr of th> United Statet, a no- fellow-citizens in other town* upon that 
tifkalion of his election tn the office of pre- fion, they ih uld bl (h for their deg 
fideni of the U. Statet ; and to he tranfmit- if under a free constitution expretslj lit 
ted to George Clinton, Efq. of N. York, 
Vice-Prelident of the United Slavs a notifi-

r
afn
llfd

cation of his election to that oflficr ; and that 
the prefident of the fenate do male out and 
fi(rn a certificate in the words, following : 
[Here follows the certificate.]

others, he IciTl delimited to create, of

by any member of this houfe ; could that 
propofition be made to a gentleman who was 
r.ot its fpeaker ? It this houfe were to go to 
the fenate on fuch an occafion, they would 
go as fpeclators ; and, consequently, the per- 
fon who ufually prefided in the houfe where 
they convened ought to prefide in furh a 
cafe. He thought the fpeaker the mod fuit- 
able character to prefide in this cafe.

The quellion being taken on Mr. Nicho 
las's motion there were 98 in the affirmative.

Mr. Randolph now moved that the fenate 
informed ofbe informed of the above refolutioD ; alfo,

l0 winR him in hi. real charaAcr. '».'*"- ^"^^ l^^"? r?7. l? recei¥^he.m «.«nd 
erestid teal for the people's welfare, 

u'tvncally difplayed in uddrefling them tin. 
a fiditmu* name, it it hoped, will ' 

m to appear before the-n in his real 
,d permit himtelf to receive the luffmge. u . w". Qnle .r~ l "! 1 u'e cler« OI tne houle S°

they fhr-ntd patiently endure outrages, 
they repelled with indignati o when 
ed by the Britifh parliament which c 
unlimited powers.

They therclore humbly pray, thtt 
honourable body would adopt fome l|

aj _ an<i efficacious meafuret, to caufe to be 
moved this arbitrary interdiction of the

An ACT authorising the employment of an of , hll lowq% ,hat , hcv a^y Once mat 
additional naval force. enabled f> tek the food netefftry to tbeir 

BE it enac:ed, by the Senate and House of ,C ntnce and the fuel eifcntul to their 
Representatives of the United States of Ame- In(j c . en eiilicnce. 
rica, in Congress assembled, That in add.ti- TJ,.,, if tWl unmer ited, unconftit 
on to the trig»te» now employed in actual fer- ,n{j Opprcffive meafurc fhall appear f 
vice, there be fitted out, officered and mann- refu tcd from fome af» ol congrefs whkk 
ed, as foon as may be, the lour following fii- |lave not ytt i etO( ,nat y^. ur hoaoun 
gates, to wit, the United States, Essex, 'John endeavour to procure its immediate 
Adamt and President ; x..d moreover the But if it ihould appear to have been the 
prelident of tt-e United States is hereby «u- authoriled aet of any luperior or fu 
thorlfed and empowered to equip, man, and executive officers, that pr per meafum 
employ in actual fervice, fo many of the pub- be taken to bring the offender or offe 
lie armed vefTelt, now laid up in ordinary, and fpeedy and exemplary punifhmenu 
gun-boats, as in his judgment the public ler- JIU 
vice may require ; and to caufe the frigates 
and other armed vcfTelt, when prepared for 
actual fervice, reflectively, to be ftationrd at 
foc.h port* and placet on the fea-coaft as he 
may deem moll expedient, nr to cruife on any 
part ot the coaft ot the United State* or the 
territories thereof.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That A gem]ein.n arriveTin Boftoo 01
toregoiug pro. even i ng> who | ett New-London, on 
le prelident of a fternf on, and informs that the brig

..... , . 'e. !« hrrfb>' !(Ulho- New-York, arrived at that place rroai 
nfed and empowered, ,n a4id.t.on to the num. go._. gemlemtn who came in her,

A letter wat received in tow» 
from An:igua, dated the firft of Ji 
tScxj, xvliich ftjtes, that five French 
had recently arrived at Martinique, to 
it Guadaloiipc, from France, lull of i 
and provifiutis. [A'. T. Pafa£

States

I benediftions of thoufand*. brfiJet
MODERATOR.

John Cox, Efq. hat been appointed hy the 
ifioVnt of the United S'atei, Brigade Ma- 

and Inspector of the Militia of tbe Dif- 
(ic\ of Columbia..

Arrived in the Severn, on the 10th inft. 
l.oooer Minerva, capt. P. Servanlbn, in 4 

layi from Chtrleftm. Left there a Swedifh 
ch<w>nerr capi. Young, to fail in S day* for 
tlumore. Spoke, the fhip Olire, from Bal- 

tor SavBMMtb, ia lat. 34^ long. 7»,

with the faid melTage.
On the pr- petition of Mr. Van Djke it 

wat determined that on the entry of the le 
nate the members would receive that body 
ftanding and uncovered.

At about half paft 12 the fenate entered 
the chamber, preceded by their preiident pre 
temftore, (Mr. Milledge, ot Georgia) who, 
having uken the chair of the fpeaker, and 
the membert of the fenate taking the chain
affigned for them on the fouth eaft fide of
the chamber, the teller* took feat* in front of
the chair.

On behalf of the fenate gen. S. Smith, and
on behalf of the bond Mr. JfichtUt and Mr.

niidlh.pmen, three tl.nufand fix hundred aMe t hence January 4; that newt had iufti 
feamen, ordinary feap.cn and boys, who lhall ff(>ra B.rbadocs that general Prevo 
be engaged to ferve for a period not exceed. r-ued it St. Lucia, with 4000 men  
ing two year* ; but the nrtfident may dif- a gcner.l .ttack-a, fixed lor the 7 th Ji 
charge the fame looner, if in his judgement tnd iu all probability would bo ivcceul 
their fervice may be difpenfed with. And to r/.*, 
fatrtty the neceffary expenditures to be ircur. __ 
red tlierrin, a funi net exceeding four l>i:r.d,cd
thoufand ilollart be. and the t.n.e it hereby Another *«t«ra» Cwi«. 
appropriated, and fhall he paid rut of any Dir.B- At Norridgework, en 
monies in th? treafuiy notothcrwife appropri- evfn'"g. I6'h ult. col. John Moor, tf 
atrd. heing an old revolutionary officer, wh 
IJpproiid a»d lifted, January 31, 1809.1 manded the American troop* on the

miL the hattle of Bunko's Hill. Hit fujrjlj 
 rv. LJ L f attended wM» the mnft numerous c"':{ 
The Archduke Conttuntinr O f Susnt, h of people ever known in-tbofe part*]' 

mated kinf of Poland. | 40 d,igh. urefent.
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>au\ % . "' *, ' ItofrWfti* tfth*
„„. man wai irrefted ia tfth eiff on LanearVer, whkh eatlM alwayt joftty boaft
j eWmag left *ft fcfpkkm of keUtg of iti amiable ami indoOHwn fwr, ac^niree

ineounterftittagkank rnrtc*. Notet new hMonr from their exertioM at the pre-
of the U. Staw» Bcrvnfylvinia fent period of national calamity. In prbmot-

the " * ' ' " """ ' "' " ' " - - -

FOtUAtt, aitiniWflr AKD BAtTl
HOUSE aid LOT ta the Ctry of PILOT STAGE.

Aaaapriii, which, if «ot difpofeJ of *HpH*" proprietor! feel grauful t%j
lie fale before Wed*eJO«r, the firft of | friend, for their kind pairunage

March, will, on that day, be fold at PITRi.ir »K~. ^.kiin^ .  j ..- .-T  

faddle bag,. Sane of the
and other, brink. It ia a raft not 

known, that all foe dollar notea 
i bank of the United Statei are conn- 

They ilTuc  » note for left than tea 
' "Ml. Paper.]

editor «f El liistittippi, a SpaniHi 
printed at Ncw-Orleant, rnaket the 

obferrationt on Buonaparte't con. 
.of Spain.
Jt do not think it worth while to pub. 

Hew Confiitution of Spain, bcckufe 
art ridiculoui to hear fcoundrrlt ulk- 

equity, ufurpen about juftice, ty-

juftry deferre the Anile* of the patriot 
and the applaufe of their country. More 
flax ind cotton have already been   fpun in 
thii borough, than ever wat known m a fea- 
fort. Home of the linen i. equal in finentft, 
and far fuperior in qu.lity, to Irifh Holltnd, 
which fell, in the floret at nine or ten (hil. 
ling, a yard. Spuming parties have become 
fifhionable in fome of the higheft circlet  
and rank, fortune, youth and beauty, rrceive 
additional luftre from the " twirling of the 
dhtaf."

^Lancaster Journal.]

A paftVnger in the Southern Stage ftatet,

with approved security, far the "payment of 
the pai chafe nouey.

THOMAS BUCHANAN.
February o, |tjQ9._______/

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

1 " HAT the fobCcribcr, of Montgomery 
Cotmty, hith obtained from the or. 

pban. court of Annr-Arundel county, in 
Maryland, letter, teftamentary on the par- 
fonal eftate of ANNECAITHER. late of 
the city of Annapoli., decetftd. All perfont 
who have claimt igainft faid eftare are re- 
quefted to bring them in legally authenticated, 
ind lodge the fume with JOHW GAJSAWAY,ct|u"7, w.—|~-- ———- j-...—, -7 .. r___._.0_. ... .._ „._....... ——0 . .._.„, _ ^t clemency, and liart about truth, that the committee of foreign relation*, to KegifJer of Wiltt, and thofe who arr in any

Bmmencement it fufficient to difguft whom wit referred the Crveral rtfoluliont
.«  Joseph Napoleon by the grace of concerning the raifing of the Kmbargo, tec. """»» to myfelf, or to th 
\g of Spain and the Indict." Of reported a bill yefterday, the amount of wno ' hereby authorifeOt *JJ*«.t« m.nm »r. -«——w— — - -- r _- —_ _ ——.. 7 _..,.——/T _.-, _ —— __..- _-

  . Say rather by the fraudt, robbe. which it to take off the embargo the 4th of mT »bfe»ce.
. crimrt of hit brother by the weak- March, paft a non-intercourfe aft with Eng- Ht'
Charlei by the credulity of Ferdi- land and Francr, and their deVnd«ncie4, and

and the vile parafitea that furrounded permit merchant veflelt to arm in defence

indebted to the r<Ute to mike pay* 
to myfelf, or to the faid John Giffaway, 

to rtcejvr the fame in

HENRY GAITHF.fi, Execntor. 
Frh. 9. 1809.

rtrayed him, or by the ridiculous coro- (this lift not certain.) The bill wit read 
i of the off.cious bilhop of Burgo.. twice, and made the order of the- day for
re (ball publilh in lieu of the Conllitu- Tuefday next. [ -- . .   i «  -t

THIS IS TO GIVK NOTICE.
he fubfcriber hath obtained frnmT1 the orphan, court in Maryland, letter, 

of adininiftration, with the will annexed, on

kould they continue to be fucceftfd hi, qoeen, and Godoy (tlic prince of pracr,) 
we ardently defire) thit celebrated have been removed to the palace of Cham- 

u^ion may be ^ferned to tl« » Pige- bard, near Bloit, 'till the feat ot Navarre, 
from whence i«*at prob.Wy taken, near E».eux, in Normandy, which belonged 
generatrd Spain, with the religion to the late Due de Bouillon, can hr prepared 
lawt ol her ancrftort, will again tike for their reception. The queen of Euuria,

»nd her young fon, are placed at a hmile in 
the village of St. Mand^z, near Pirii, under 
proper care ; Ferdinand, and hit two bro

Anne-Arundel county, decculrd. All 
i having claim, agamft faid tftitr are 

rrqueflrd :n bring them in, legally autl tnti. 
cate.l, and thofe indeb ed o makr payment, 

ELIZAPETH JOYC" 
1, 1809.

|h rank among the independent nati- 
: world, covered with fame h glory."

BO»LIVOTO», (Vt.) Jan. 30. 
k'fapreme court clofed their feflion in 

vn, on Saturday. On the fame day, 
1. Mott, David Sheffield and Francii 

who had been tried on an indirt-

N'JTICr..
HIS if to give notice to all my credi 

tor*, that ] am under the dif-tgreeuble
w

thers, the infant Chi'les, IGJore, who it necrffity of applying to the judgei of Anne 
near 2 I year, of age, and the infant Franrit, ArunJef county cnur;, or to fume one of 
who i. about 14, continue rlofny confined in thrm, in the recefs of the faid court, after 
the caftle of Valency. It wa. Buonaparte'* this notice (hall have been publillied two 
intention, fome week* ago, to have removed month*, for the hr-nefjl of an aft of thr 

the mUrder of Ortnfby and Marfh. Ferdinand to Paris, and hr wa* taken out of 
convitlcd of manflaughter, were hi. prifon for that pur pole; but on the road 

the two former to ftand one hour in to tlie capital, counter orders arrived, and he 
, receive fifty ftripei, to be impri- wai remanded into confinement. Napoleon, 
yean at hard labour and to pay doubtleft, refervet him to be liberated, or net, to. 

profecntion. The latter received the according to circumftancei and events.
[Londan pap.]

neral nBVmbly of Maryland, pafled at

excepting the fifty ftripei. 
full mentioned parti of the fentence 

cuted on TUefday.
in the cafe of Madget, could not 

a verdift, and the ftrifoncr wa. dif- 
from that indiftment ; but ftandt 

:ed for trial at the next Januaryjerm, leaving To73 dollt. I3f cenu, the everlafting

«<•-
in nmryiauu, paueu at N n-

vembrr frfli >n, eighteen hundied and five, 
entitlrd, An aft for ihc relief of fundry in- 
fxlvent debtors, and jjfj;he/(ryp|)lrny\u« tjjcce-

^fcBTONS
February 13, I8O9.

The proceed, of the late concert given for 
the relief of diftrefTrd Teamen, in thi» city, 
amounted to 1194 dollars, and the expenlct 
attending the fame to 130 dolls. 87^ cents,

A

diQment for the murder of EllitDrake.

SAVANNAH, Jan. 34. 
MUTINY.

> jth inft. the fchooner Riling Sutet, 
laden with 218 bile, of cotton

monument ol honourable munificence.
[Bolt. American,] 

t 
Captain Little,' who arrived here yefteidey

FOR SALK,
VALUABLE traft of LAND, con. 

_ _ laining 746 acrra, fituated in Anne- 
Aiundel county, Statr of Maryland, at the 
hrad of Weft rivrr, 12 milet from Annapo 
lit, and 43 from Baltimore, being part of a 
traft of llnd formerly tlie property of Mrt. 
IVmbertoa, and is calculated to produce 
wheat, t'lbaccn, and corn, it well vooded 
with timber fuitable for fliip building, tm>ft 
excellent meadow, and a good landing on

in 30 dayt from St. Kitti, informs, that in. 
_.., .   ...  -.- -----   -- - telligence was received there prcviout to hi* . „-  
tierce? of rice, cleared regularly at failing that the Brltifh expedition had raifed Wrft river, »l ich it navigable for large vrf- 

om houfe of thit port for New.York ; the firge of Martinique, and were going to Trls into the Chcfapeake ; the neighbourhood 
[crc\«i.confiilinj of the following per- » ufjcr U Darbadoe.. 
llabcz Shaw mailer; Samuel Jonci [AT. j; Merc. Adv.] 
| Win. Pierce and Wm. Whitham, and  

ople of colour marineri ; together Rice Jones, Efq; a member of the houfe 
Ir. Richard Kelly »nd a Mr. Brown, of Kepiefrntativet of thr Indiana 'lerntoiy, 

On the 12th foon after leaving was drliberately murderrd in the llreets of 
Shaw being in the ca»»in Kalkafkian, on the 7th of December, by Dr. 

James Dunlap. Five hundirtl dollars are 
offered for the apprehending of Dunlap.

it our of thr dell in the (late of Maryland. 
For terms apply tu WILLIAM COOKF, Efq; 
Baltimo.e, JOHN GALLOW.AV, \Vcft river, 
or the fubfcnbcr, Philadelphia.

ANN PEMBF.RTON. 
January 9, 1809.

capt
i noife on deck, and, on earning up, 

vtffel hove too. Capt. S. immedi- 
red the nelm to be put up. Kelly, 

replied that it (hould not: 
i capt. S. he wai no longer mailer of 

The cabin door was then (hut, a 
awl boat let down along fide, and capt. 

ed into it by Kelly and all the roll 
people on board, except William 
,1. On refuting to leave the vcllel 

i into the bun, they lilted him up and 
nlm into it. He then laid hold of the 

J but was compelled to defift in confc- 
of their repeated threats to knock 
brain.. Kelly' and Brown offered 

im money to join them ; but he dc- 
, wai ordered into the boat with eapt. S.

Cli Y TAVKRN AND HOTEL.
ALEXANDRIA: 

At the Sign of the Urafxt.

long widted for, but not nnifl 
could it be obtained.. Tat flip- - ; " 
the Globe Inn, Blilrmor*, c< 
Tuefday, and Fyday, a( S o'clnct, A. j 
rive at capt. Thomai't, In Annapulia, 
o'clock, P.M. retuiift^tt Annapolit 
Monday, Tharf>4a)> , and Saturday, 
o'clock, A. M. arrive in Baltimore at: 
r* M. Gentlrmrn will pleafe t« 
Annapolis for their paffageto Mr. 
Qreert^ Poftm<fler. J?

SALE Ot NEGROES.

PURSUANT to a decree in the 
court of chancery of Maryland^] 

fale of fundry NEGROES, the 
THOMAS LTLII, tfrj; and 
lubfcribrr truftee fir nuking the I 
br expolrd to public fife, and at the I 
ol Iliii Lylei, on the tenth day of 
nrxt, if not fair, the fiilt fair day there 
lundry valuable nrgrnci, men and 
Kmong wh ch are fever at good ci _ 
'I I* ixi-c1>a(er or purchafen to give 
with appro\ed frcurity, for payment i 
puichale n>i ney, within twelve montha 
t ic day of fale.

bhNJAMIN HODGES, TrvO 
]i- tiTv 17, 1809. ^f

»T MIS KXCtLLBUCY

RObERT WR1GHT, ESQUIRE,]
 OVBBHOa or MABYL-AXD

A PROCLAMATION.} 
Hlr.KL.-Stht executive of the 
uf Drlu--re, hath lately drmir 

rf the exi-iitve ol Ajktyland, a cert 
HJKNEL CAKTY, ai a fugitive 
tier, allrgrd to hr HI large in Talbot coun 
and hath tiatifnutteJ an affidavit, da. 
34th ctay of November, eighteen hull 
and ei^ht, charging faid Puiuel Carty 
Itlony, in kidnap inj{ a certain Htfter Cr 
and her two children I have therefore 
tin. u.y pri>c<atr.s:ion, authonGng and enja 
ing i: <ni all civil othcru, and otbrrs, 
imi of thu Ihtr, to arrrft aud commit! 
I'umel Can\, to the jail of the county^ 
Mhich be miy be found, and to give 
thirrof to the e>eiutive uf Marylattd, 
th: executive of Delaware may be tiuly 
fu-d thereof, that he may be brought to 
agreeably to tlic ad of congreft in fuch 
provided.
Gitcn under my hand and the fell of the fll 

of Maryland, at the city of Aoiiapoljj 
this ninth day of January, in the year 
our L id one thouiand eight hundred 
nine, awd of tlie independence of the U| 
ted Stales of America the thirty.third.

RObERT W RIGHT.] 
Br hii excellency', command,

N1NIAN PJNKNEY.J
Clerk of the council. 

ORDF.RED, That the foregoing procl 
mat ion be publiflied twice a week toi fix wee 
in thc^Aiwrican and Federal Gaaettc, at 
tiuiore, the Maryland Gaaettr, at AnnapolJ 
the National Intelligencer, the RepublM 
Advocate, at Frederick-town, • the 
Ilrralo, at Hagait-U>wn,^i>d in Mr. 
puper, at Eafton.__

SHAVING!
A propofition, to fufprnd fales hy execution 

in this ftjtr, (N. Yoik,) it now under confi 
dential), and it it thought, will become a 
law, the country members being very anxioui 
for it. [Amer. Cit.]

Prom the DoJtningstoion Temperate Zone.
PIPES.

Thomat Vickert, of Eafl Cain t6wnlhip, 
in thit county, hat commenced the manufac 
turing of City Piprt. This muft he it matter 
of confiderable importance to thnfe who nayvaioroerea into tne uoat witn< eapt. S. de,otiollt to the f ' a|xiralioil of « The lndiar, 

throwmi.fm.il piece of boiled beef Weed.._,, it if faid lhrre ;,   , , f| le
boat, they caft her off from the   -   .-..-... " 

, hoifted .11 fail, and bearing .way 
louth, with a frefti N. Welt wind, 

a fhort time out of fight. Tybee 
fe beine then I 5 milet and m >rc dtf- 

thc Hunting Ifl^nds, cipt. S. and 
m made for the latter, which they 
a little before lunfets and remained 
on the fand hill, without either pro- 
water. Next day they were taken 

party of gentlemen who had been 
on the iflandi and conveyed to St.

South-Carnlina, from whence MAR BUD, on the evening of the fixth of 
to Beaulon, where they pro. January, at the houfe of hi. Excellency Go. 

fore the intendant » and proceeding vernor de Grand Pre, at Baton Kouge, col. 
ilace protcftcd a fecond lime, in fub- Samuel Fulton, to Mift Helen de Grand Prt, 

Sraiiar to the foregoing. eldefl daughter of hit Excellency. 
" :£ ng State, it owned by Meflh. Al- _,__ 

en and Co of N. York > wai con- 
> and loaded by Meffrt Ogden't and 

'iU city ; and the bond* for relind- 
go in the U. States, are fublcribed 

a. and Baker, Merrill and Parkhuift, 
Shaw. She rt fappofcd w have 

'. for Karope,

bnx of pipes to hr purcfufrd in Philadelphia. 
The pipei »rr,"tn appearance, very liule in. 
frrinr in whitrneft or in workmanfkip, to 
thofe imported, ire equal in ftrength,_and 
judgei pronounce them equally good for life. 
Mr. Vicken informs u. that he cilculitet to 
carry it on exKnfively, that he can afford 
them by the quantity, that they may be retailed 
at two centt each, and leave a handfome 
fit to thr feller.

WILLIAM CATON, 
From the City of Annapolis, Maryland,

RESPECTFULLY inform, hit fiiendi 
and the public in general, that he hat 

taken that juAly celrhrated inn, in thit ci 
ty, called 1 he Citj Tavern and Hotel, lately 
in tlie pnfleiltnn of Mr. John CaJsiy. He 
hopes, by alliduity and attention, to give 
thr gveaufl fati.factinn to every per fon, a. no 
exertion, on lii. part (hall br wanted t« krcp 
up the high charafter which thii tavern has, 
a. being one of the bed in the union : and 
afTurc. them that he will always have an 
aflortment of the bef liquor. i>nd good wai. 
ten.

Traveller, and othrr. will niret with good 
accommodation, at the above houfe, on rca- 
fonable term..

Boarder, are taken by the day, week, month, 
or year.

|C7" The piper, from all the Tea-port, on 
the continent ire regularly taken and filed 
at the Coffee-Hf>ufe, adjoining the tavern, 
and are for the ufe of flrai<g*is.

o'clock in the evening, at a flu 
on* to twenty.

November 15. IflOft.

[hott

6
notice, from

To the votert of Anne-Arundel county, and
the City of Annapolia. 

FKLLOW^ITIIIKK,

WANTED TO HIRE BY THE 
YEAR,

A WOMAN who U a good plain cook, 
and wh« can come well recommended. 

Tu fuch a OM libccal wage* will be given.
//

JVO

TO take tiff the beard keenly U not I 
lead of modern invention.. With 

the becoming deference due to my 
citiacn., 1 prcfume no man on the habitat 
globe it of fo much life 'o the public 
 flattered daily I feel at I ought le 
grateful not a word about merit! Ml 
not a wort>: i!

My felltfw-citisrni of thii ftate are 
ed, that at the principal Itorci ia Baltii 
Annapolis, tic. Sic. 
Hopkins't superior Rotor Strop, and

mond Paste, 
Of different fiaet, can be obtained with 
pricei, in print, on each. |C7* Beware 
fraud, counte^ frit., or Jroitattunt, look to yo 
man, who pledget him felf to the public, 
nothing but a rator stropped carefully,; 
able to hit printed direftiont, can, or 
have the effeft. With frntimenu of refp 
am, fellow-citiaen. of*Maiyland, your 
faithful fervant, fa 
________J. HOPK1NS, Pniladelpbq.

To the Voter, of Anne-Arundel county, i
City of Annapolit, 

GENTLEMEN,

FROM the promifed fupport of many 
my frllow-citimer. ; I am encouraged 

offer myfelf a candidate for the next SH1 
R1FFALTY of thii county ; (hould 1 ' 
kooonred with yowr fupport ot» that <I AM induced to felicit your fupport at 

the enfuing eleftion for SHERIFF, and, you may reft affured, that every ° - . - - - :.- ..*   .., . » j ._ j!r L-_
extnrtioti <

if elcdrd, I truft thofc wlio may be difpoi- 
ed to favour me with their fuffragei will ne 
ver have reafon to repent a raifplaced coofi- 
 erxr. yX-Yowr obt. fervu

R. WELCH, of »E*.

my part will be ufrd v« difvharge the dot 
that will neccnVily devolve ea tM vilk i

aitd fidrliry. 
I am, 6e4itkmtm, Tow «a>t1t. I

90i,OMON CROVJ



Cornet.
SELECTED. 

THR EXILE.

  T M O. LEWIS.

 Li* oh.eative Spajn I farewell f<*» evert 
l banisVtl eyts »hall view thy coast ho mutes 
nful presage tells my heart that never 
'ro's step* afain stall piMt thy shore.

I an the winds white soft the vessel tailins;, 
"i gentle motion pTnaght the unruffled main;

xn't boasted cnurage failing, 
I corse the waves that bear me far from Spain.
t* Beneath yon bloc clear Heaven, 

I do the spires, so weH bcl v'd. appears 
yonder craggy point the ^ile of Even 
r wafts my native accents to mint ear.

go some mots-crown'd rock It gaily singing, 
: in the tut hit net the fi-iier dries; 

i I heard the plaintive ballad, bringing 
i of past joys before my sorrowing eyes.

' twain '. he waits the accustom'd h»ur, 
i twilight gloom obscuret the closing »ky,

seeks his Inv'd paternal bower, 
[shares the feast his native fields supply.

nip & Love, hii cottage guests, receive him 
Ith hnnest welcome and with smile sincere, 

atened woas ol present joys bereave him, 
I aifh hit bosom owns hit cheek no tear. 

1 happy Swain ! soch bliss to me denying, 
none ihy lot with envy bids me view, 
ihom from home a-id Spain an bxile flying, 
1 all 1 value, all 1 love, adieu !

: mine ear (hall list the well known ditty 
j by sO'«e mourtaain girl who tends her goats; 

I village » -- am imploring amorous pity, 
  shepherd chanting wild his rustic notes.

.' my arms a parent's fcfnd embraces, 
> more my heir: domestic calti must know j

from M English Uagmvnt.

Tin origin of Shenstont'1 Bnllei of 
JEMMY DAW sow

LtST O* UTTftRS, ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY,"
Renaining io the Pod-Office, AaM|»o)i*t Annapolis, January 5, 1809

December 31, 1808. A PPLICATION having been mad»'t

THOMAS, AUSTIN. J«*n Sgrigg 2\ the fubtaiber, ;in th* re««<« of Cain,
Belt, John B-iee'(*)» Robert Bailey) onunty court, by thi petition, ia writioj,

Nancy Brawn, I. Boyle, Lewis Bianclri. WILLIAM TVLER. of f*i4 county, p,,
Clerk of thc Land-Office, Henry James Car* ing for the benefit of the alt of afTembW |,
roll, Ira Cole, Martha_ Coulter, Hen'mtia, the relief of infolvent debtors, on the I*.drI"S.rJ£.'^'^!?p^s ^,7 7^fn ^Tsr^^ri- ^i«v\^r;z^:?*»£

liTJL " J ";1 ',£ .£ "S  .,.°.± U""*' John DavidlTon, Lydi._ Dodlon. Eli- ,y, .Od a Irft of hi. .rrditor,, on o.,h F^feelings of Ittmanity for near half a centuiy, Mb«b ty, ana a mi 01 ni* ^iruitort, on oath, »*(
. - , ... _-- »i*riu bKwi« Elimabrth Foxcroi't, Mary at ft* can alcertaitt them, being annr and will continue to produce.!"* fame effect Ann Fo)k Rofetu French. William his raid- petition, and the fublcriber 

wherever and at long as the BngliOi language G _ , ^^ Ht||j , ohn Hopkins. f.tisfied, by fuflicient evidence, that thTi 
is underftood. It is founded in truth, and Sarlh jonfif J UH. Jonr*. William K.hy. Will.aia Tyler l.at reAskd. the two prrc, was take., from . narr.t.vr firfl publ.lhed in a Mofrl £ ^ * , ohn Murr»r . ABn Og lr. ye,r, within the Rate of Maryland sxi* , 
periodical work, entitled, The Parrot, to ur- , iihn p^,,,,.,., fo r. p,;,**. Simeon 1U- the paflaKe «f the faid ac\ j and the faiiM 
day, 2d Aujiud, 1746, three days after the ta|iae|t% Richlrd Hawaii. John Stevenion liam Tyler, at the time of prefeut.ng hi,, 
tranfaflion, in the following words : _ (3)> joffph 5,,,^ ptter Smick, Matthew tition, having produced, in writing, the .

Sten, Clary Smith. Jamet 1'alton, Peter fent of fuch of hi* creditors a* have d*, 
Trufly. Henry Ward, John B. Weems (3). them the amount of two-thiids oftbedtki 
Willum Wells (3), Wm. Whetcroft, Daniel r) Ue by him at the time of pieferririg hill 
Wells, Chaile* Waters, Malanton Willfey, petition; ard the faid William Tyler I. 
Annapoli«. ratified the fubfcriber he ha 1 h given tkti

William Brogden. John and Edward Col- tice prefcribed and diretted by the 
linfon. O. S. Harwood, William Hall, 3d. lating to infolvent debtors ; it is thru 
Hrnry A. J-ihnfon, Philip Jone», or Caleb 
Warficld. N-ble Stockett. ~ '

Jud a* I had finilhcd the above, I re 
ceived the following account, which, as the 
truth of it may be depended upon, and is a 
remarkable, thou.h melancholy pruol, that 
conflancy and tenderneft have not altogether 
fur fix) k the bofom of the fair, I thopght it 
would be an agreeable entertainment, tor your 
country acquaintance, and therefore opened 
my Irtter again on purpofe to infert it.

" A young lady of a good family and hand- 
Tome fortune, had for fometime exticmely 
loved, and been equally beloved by, Mr. 
James Dawl'nn, one of th >fe unhappy gen 
tlemen who (offered on Weduefday tail at 
Kenmngton Common for high trcafon j mid 
had he been either acquitted, or after con 
demnation found thr royal mercy, the day of 
his enlargement was to have been thst.ot their 
marriage.

the

«  I^rill not prolong the narrative by any be conCi'mrc, unlel» caufe to tlie conirmy

i sultry skies and distant dimes 1 go ;
1 Indian suns engender new diseas, s, 

There makes and timers breed. 1 bend my way, 
ave the feverish thirst nn art ap|*ates. 

: yellow plague, ami madding blaze of day.
\ not to feel slow pang* consume my Irver, 
" i die hy peace-meal in the oloom of ag-: ; 

riling bl'xxl drank by insatiate fever, 
I brain dclirioiu with the day-star', rage;

intake me? know such grief is thus >o sever, 
Tith many a bitter s ;gh, dear land, from thc«, 

Hfcel this heart mu»l d iat on thee fur ever. 
, ferl that all thy joys .ire torn fr >m me.

fine! how oft will Fancy's spells, in slumber
sll my native Coirury to my mind ; 

  oft regret will bid me sadly number' 
ch lost delight and dear fiend left b-hind.

Mureia's vales, and liv'd romantic bower* 
• river on whose banks a ihild I pi iv'd, 

[castle's ancient halls, its frowning towers, 
ch much regretted wood, and well known glade, 
us ol the land where all my wishes centre.

repetition of what (he InfiVred on frrrcnce 
being pa (Ted jn him ; none excepting ihofe in 

of feeling any

Robert Tho- Tylrr, 'jy cnuniig a copy of this order t* | 
Anne-Aruitdcl infrrted in the Maryland Gasette wrtl 

for ihrrr months luccctlivrly, before the (. 
day of May next, give notice to hi* crtdq 
to ap|<ear belorr thc judges of Calvert co 
court,on thr fecond Monday of May 
for the pti'pofe of recommending a

I>IM-II L-I-, TL "u ri" i i /  for their benelt, on thr faid William TthRDhRKD. That the fa c made hy Or.- . , . , . . r .. '"' ' then and there taking the oath prrfcnbr«||
the faid »f\ for delivering up his property.

JEREMIAH TOWN LEY CHAS
Chief judgejaa° .the third jiidiosli 

______tria. ^ ______

John Worthington, 
county. *1 ^y

° A S. GREEN, P. M. 
The above letters will no: be deliveied 

  ! !  lit 11 e m '»rv.

Jn CHANCtRY. Janua.y 27, IBO9

\^/ RARD H. SNOWDKK, truflee lor the 
fale of the real eftaie of JOHN CON A WAY,

(hewn on or before the 25th of March i-ext, 
provided a copy of this order he infrrtrd in 
the Maryland Gazette thrre werks

emotions, bin may eafily conceive her agonies; lively before the 25th of Fcb uary next.
bcfule. the fid catallrophe will be fuCiiicnt 
to convince you of their lincerity.

" Not all the perhufions of her kindred 
could prevent her from going to the place nf 
execution ; (he wa« determined to fee the lafl 
nf a perdu fn dear to her, ami accordingly 
followed the (ledges in a hackney-coach, ac 
companied by a gentleman nearly icUted to 
her, and one female IViend. She got i ear e- 
nough to fee the fire kindled, which iva< to 
con I u me that heart flic knew Co mucli devot-

Ihe report dates, that one hundred acres 
fold at fix dollars per acre.

True copy, 
Tell. .NICHOLAS BKF.WER,

In CHANCERY, January 15, 1809.

O RDEUMl), That the lales madr by 
JOHN JOHKSOK, tlxr truflrr for the 

fale of the real eltate of ALLKN QI'TNN. de- 
reafed, be confirmed on the 25th day of 
March* next, unlrfs caule be then flirwn toed to her. a»td all the other dieadful prepare thc contrarv , providrd a copy of this order

lions lor ! !! late, without being gu.l-.y ot a- hc ln ! frtfd tn thc Maryland Ga«rte thres
ny of th-.fe extravagancies her tnend-, h»d fucrr<rIV e weeks belore the 25th day of Fe-
aitnr»ll^n(4»H > K*,t M.K.n ttll u*9« «M«» m.iAapprehene ; but when all was over, and 
that flir found that he was no more, die drrw

brunry next.
'1 he repurt ftatcs, the houO and lot oc-

STATE OF MARYLAND, K.
Annr-Aruiidrl county, orphan* court, 

nuary 17, 1809.

ON JTpliration by petition, of HEN! 
CH1LDS, admininrator of F.tu 

BT.TH JOKKS, late of Annr-Arundrl i 
drrrafed, it i* ordered, that he give thei 
required hy law for creditor* to exhibit t 
claims a^au-n the faid decrafed, and tbtti 
I'nnie be tmliliflircl oner in r»ch week fw< 
fl>ace of fix fucccfijve weeks, in the Ma 
Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg.-Wila| 
Anne Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
TH 'T the fuhfcriber, of Annr-An 

hath obtained from tlx nrphaiuc, -
Iwr head hick into the coach, and crying out, ruplfd by Jnhn Kilty foM for 2350 dollars -r of Anne-Arunr!el county, m Maryland,
" - by John Gaflaway wrs of adminiflrition on the perfonalMy dssr, f foil 
LORD Jesus receive

thee. I follow thee— ther houf; ^' ,ol" _ _
our souls toother," fold for 1550 dollars; the houlr and lot oc- ELIZABKTM Jomtt.Jate nf Anne-Ai..... ..„._.._ ........ ................ -

iy scenes, which lam doom 'd no more to know, fell on the neck of her companion ami ex- rupied by Thomas Wllmore fold for 40O dol. county, decraled All perfona having.r. .i..ii ___ « ._.. -,^ . ..! _ .».   .-.,..  _'.._J ,u_ .    ..       . a      r    1.:__ " ' _ . -   n -i r • j i r i   >I oft shall memory trace my soulS tormentor, 
I turn each plea*ure pitt to pretent woe.

) Io ! the t >n beneath thc waves retire* t 
|i|(ht speeds apace her empire to restore.

> fr"m my sijfht ob»carc tlie village snires ; 
How seen but faintly, and now ^een no m-ire.

t, wiriHv! si ill betiie wa-er's m->-i,,n! 
lleep. slrep my Bark, in silence "n ihe main! 

rhen to-morrow's light shall gilil :he "can 
t more mii« eyes sh^H view the coast of S;iain.
is the with ! my last peti;inn tcnnti'*^. 

Fresh slows the ^aie, und nigh the hill >ws swell, 
  thai! we be before the 'jf-ik ol riorning. 

i! then for ever, native spam, Farewell!

pired the very moment (he was fpratfng.  .... .,., ........... ,.. v _». lr,.,^ .. . |ar, . lhr niackimitri's (hop and part ul a lot
" 'I hr exce(Ti.r grief which the force of fo |j f(>r 22 5 dollari, and the unyard fold for
r rrlolution had kept ("mothered within hrr 55^ <Jolhi<. A ^/
eaft, it is thought, put a (V>p to lhr vital True copy, J^
 tion, and fufTocatrd, at, once,j»ll the ani- TC Q. NICHOLAS BREWER.

he
bread
m ition, and fuflfocatrd, at once, all the ani- 
irul fptriw ; but I leave the phyHci.rn to ac 
count for tlut ; I fliall only lay, the ttory 
very much aurc\rd me, as I doubt pot it will 
you, and all who hear it."

In the WHITEHALL EVENING Post, Au 
fruit 7, 1746, the fame ft.uy is tol<|, with the 
aaJitinn, that "upon inquiry, rvuy circum- 
lUnce was literally true." A ball.ul i* fml to 
luve bren rued iibout the ftreew diflfrrrnt

NICHOLAS BREWER,
Hri(. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, January 24. 1809.

O RUHR El), that thr file* madr by DA- 
ZlL BROWN, the truftee for the lale of 

t!>c real rflate r>t WILLIAM HAMMOND, de- 
ceafrd, he Cniifi.mrd unlel's exceptions are 
nricie ngainn them or catife (liewn to the con. 
trary on or before thr 25tl> d^y of March

againd thr faid deceafrd arr hereby wan 
exhibit thr fame, with the vouchers ta 
to the fiihCcriber, at or before the nine 
day of Jiilv next, thry way otheiwifebfl 
hr excluded from all benefit of the faidi 
Given under my band, tips 17th day of] 
nuar , I8U9. ^^ , 

HENRY CHILDf. Admini(\rttrr.|

A RUNAWAY.

LANl) TO RENT.
»HE plantation nf the fubfi i i'»rr, near 

Soutriver chnrch F.>r terms apply to

f:<im ShrnlVinr's, which we fhould be glad to nrxt, provided this order is inlerted in the

ut^ri 
Jtf

i'iHIS ia 10 OiVh N0iiv.i-v 
'HAT 1 intend io »p..ly to the judges 

of St. Mary's cnun-y court, at M.irch 
next, f>ir the benefit of the aft of aflVm- 
pafTed November IV Hi in, 1805, entitled, 
aft for the relief or' fundry infolvent 

Jtors, alfo the funulrmcnts th"eti>.
BEN NIT BlSCOIl^f Jo. 

j TVremb-r 17. IH08. Q? J\ _____

NOTICE.
LL thofe indebted to nir will please to 

rrakc immrdiatr p.iynirnt, indul/r;ice 
alt not be expected, and cannot i:c t^ivcu. 
lits will be n-mmenc'-d on all notri, at-

fee if it it in exigence.

from a Liverpool f>aj>er,

THE CROUP.
A DISORDER amoog children, common, 

ly called th' Croup, has of late betn veiy 
prevalent among them: we hejg to nnmc, 
for the inf.irmatinn of parents aP rff-rQual >e- 
medy. The daughter of J. Walker, Kfrj. 
of Milr End, was frverelv attnrket), and pn<- 
n 'Unced irrecoverable ny thr mt-dical aid rail 
ed in ; hrr fatlirr thrreoti immtrged hrr ui'to 
hrr chin in water a* hot at (lie could bear it, 
and kept hr-r in that Hate for a quarter nf an 
hour, ti'l (lie nearly faiutrd, nftrr which a 
final! portion of rum mid nil was given her, 
Die was thru wrapped in a blanket and put to

to my eultooy « »'
V A away, a negro man calling N 
JACK OIKKR, and fays lie belong* to 

D'uiy, living near Herring

low appears to he about 3 J-years (f 
feet 9 inches high, dark complexion, I

Maiylaml Gazettr three furtrflivc weekt be- church, in Anne-Arundel coun'y ; (vi 
fine the 25th of February next.

The report dates ihu t!ir dwelling planta 
tion of the deieafed, c:illr.l Thi Plains of /In- flemirr made ; hit cloatliing a blue cloth 
napolis, fuppofed to contain I4O arirs, fold with yell w button*, flowered Marfrillfi 
for Dollt.SOffs per acre, and that hail'anacre white kerlVy pantalooni, old draw hit,y 
wa* fold at private fale for£l6. -     

Trurcopy, ^ \/
Ten.

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Cur. (/in.

and roarfe (hoes. Hi* o«t«| 
drlirrd to takr hnn away, or he will bcl 
ai the la* d.re'.ls for prifon fres, he.

* JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sher,W| 
^f Anne-Arundel county. 

January 5O, 1809.

WHIT riNGTON & COLLINS

H AVEjiirt received a large adorn 
GROCERIES of a!mod every i 

intend to fell for it 
of courfe will

vented due re r|>iration.

int*, kc. which are nut immediately dlf- bid hy whiih means I lie was txvfrcYlv re. 
arged.. " ' "-- '" ' ' '    • •SAMUEL J. COOLIDGE. 

TAKK NOTICR.
fubicriher haviryj dtclinr 1 bufineft 

at Q^ieen-Annr, requells all thole in. 
bted to him, by bond, note, or open ar- 

aunt, to mike payment, on or before tlie 
rft day nf-March nexl, or fuits will be in-
tituted without rrfprc^ to per foils.

BENJAMIN HODGF.S 
N. B. All thole who wiH depnfite tobacco 

|ith the fublcriber, not to br fold fur a li- 
time, will not have I'uilt brought a- 

aind them. ^ B. H. 
December 27, 1808.

FOK SALE,
time of a tir^rn girl, who hat to 

ferve about five years and fix months. 
Apf»ly to the primers. 

February, 1809.

T

In CHANCERY, Jinu*ry24, 1809.

O RDERED, that thr fair of the rral ef- 
tatr of NICHOLAS L. ' ARNALL, 

made and rep-.rted !>)  RICHARD H. HA«- 
wnoo, a< trudee, br ratified and lonfirmed 
unlef* raufr t,i thr contrary hr Iliew n, en or
brf.iie the 2A;h day of Match next, provided - y . _ . , a COPV of thi. order he infertrd thrre weeks *"y ««"«""!«>«"'* «"" »  The.r

- - - - - - - tory will br in operation on thr fird of J
to furnifli i 
and cu', < ' 

from the co
or o'lirrwifr, will br thankfully receive^ 
pi'nc\iml|y attended to.

N. B. They have a quantity of plarV. 
hnn, and rorn, alfo Alexandria i 
loaf lugar.

W. Wliittingtnn, nf John, rrqutto! 
perfont indrbted to him, either by 

account, to come forward '

---  -j -..--.. ....-  , .... «... .,-...<.,,. n- . - - . miy win ur 111 nprrfturm on irft..red O.. the difTeclion of children dying '" J" Maryland Garrtte before the 250, day ary> thfy wi)| ^ ^ rftdy
of this dilordrr, a thick glutinous matter has °<j'''bru » ry "« '"  of every defcription, wrought
been fnu.id rowing the lun^js, which p,e- ! ^ .T^n /"/",«"o* '"" Iwid »""«'« "»««. Allorder.fr,......-J -i... ,. r......:-.. were fold at Dolls. 10 ,VA. per acrr. . ._.., . r .... . .,.were fold at Dolts. 10 TY0 per 

Tme ci»py, 
Ted.

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
_______________Reg. Cur Can___

AN OFFER TO TRNANTS,
Or those v>bo are <ailling to build. 

T WILL fell or Irafe, upon vrry accmnmo-
TAKEN UP ADRIFT, 

^F Hat kefs Point, A LARGE BAT-
twenty-Oven fret fix inches tret front and 130 

long, five feet eight irichr* wide, three row 
locks a fide, and a large ring in her bow, ap- fiont and 101 feet deep, three do 23 feet 
praringly built lad fumroer. Any perfon front and JC fe*t (l«-ep, and 01 Wrd-ltiert a 
proving property, pacing the expenfr of ad- corner lot in a molt eligible fituation which

dating terms, the following building lots, and'fettle their refpecVive halinres, a«»^ 
fronting North-Wed-ureet, vii, four lotn, 21 'hrr indulgence canrfot br giver, n««'

feet derp, on Calvrrt- compel* him tn f-ttlejhi* old bufioeff, 
Areet, adjoining the new jail, Cx lots, 30 ^cet ••» »

NOTICE.
HEREBY forewarn all perfon* from

_ bunting, wuh either dog or gun, on my vertiling, kc. on applying to the' fubfcribrr, now ha* an old frame building on it, 34 fret 
Hid lying owOvfapeaie bay, in Anne-Arun- living at HackTs Paint, may have the Bat- front and 190 feet deep. 1 can give a clear 

coumy, as I am determined to ptofccuU teau as above defended. and indifputable title to the wh..|r of the 
lack offtnder*. /^> .._.   _ . JAMBS MOSS, fen. above property. JOHN COLDER. ' JOHN Oil INN. Febroavy 6, lioo. ^ Jmuuj §0, l«O9. ^ "

PRIMTKD BT

FREDERICK St SAMUEL GRI

tPOLIS, Wto* 

ftr lAt M.**TL*

Itnfure > continatnc 
'» to cultivate fci



MARYLAND GAZETTE.
.XVth WEDNESDAY, FistUAar M, 18O9.

SAMUEL GRI

wpuWk, like a pure republic let us «A ; if with or to afford any aid or fupplies to any fuch ftiij> or vrflrl, boat, raft «,r carthe power and the flrength of governmeiH ia public fltip or veffel a. aforefaid» which (hill, (lull be omirrrd in the entry qf tba>"BK derived from tbe people, (b as to place men contrary to the provider* of thi* aA, have owned by the owner, or confinedin power and emolument, the lead the ru- entered any harbour or waters within th: ju- confij~n;-e #f fuch article*, or (hall b»;_J ler* can do ia to auL-ethi* provifioo for the rifditbon of t!i« Untied States, or the .tarri- ed or UiiJed, or attempted to bfe saattempted 
ithcnit a permit, the Cunei

drreCl

tPOLIS, WiD»**i>*r, February S3.
BaJCJSSS . •"•"•" • r ***

J**r tht M**rL*tt>

i tht Cititens of Anne-Anndel County.
lOULD there be a change in the repre- . . ..   . . . , , .... _. 

"j. tatwn Of tbe county tbe enfuing e- cour"! wllh wre'gn powers ; a period hat ar- her oScerj or crew, with fopplici of any kind tide* luMc to duties on their import
it is contemplated, fellow-citimeni, to rived wheB '*  PPe»ri ollr national fecurity or in any manner whatever, or if any pilot or to the United States.- and national independence and profperity, will other perfon frail afliA in navigating jr pi. S.-r. 8. And be U further enacttd,call for inftinitiona of cats kind, and be no Uting fuch fliip or vefiel, unlcfi it be for the every (.nlleclor, na«al officer, furlonger under the necefliiy of retorting to the purpufc of carrying her hryond th- limit: and ctlier oCcrr of live cuHoint, (hill has

people. But, alaa 1 the maxim is too true, toriet thereof, and if any perfon (hall, COB- or landed, _....__. _ _..., .... __boki faft what you can, let tbe others do the trary to the provilu.ru of this acl, have any ties, fines and forfeiture!, fha'll be incurbeft in their power '. Now k the time, thia intercourse with fuch (hip or veh'el, or (hall may be recovered, as in the cafe ofthe rooft favourable moment ; tbe period hat afford any aid to fuch (hip or veffel, either in omiiljon or omiftinns, lauding, imrxtrtatiarrived when we are about (lopping all inter- repairing the faid veflrl or in iuniCiing her, attempt to Isi-d or import, °in relation

i to the regiflature a plan for the efta- 
 t of feroinariea of learning in- the 

.( t counties throughout the flaw, upon a 
which cannot poffibry, upon reafonable

I. of iealowfy or oppofiuon, fail of fuc- .. ,., ., . r .   * , ..     , .   , - -~ 
The attempts heretofore made have  n»ong <" generally, Greek, Humanity, He- not lets than one hundred dollars, nor exceed, tent and mem ing of this aft, to keep

¥lrou»
in Ihores to efftik and complete the jurifdictinn of the United States, every per. lik; power and uuihoriiy to fcize goods, w*j branches of education. Let's unfold lion fo offending (hall forfeit and pay a turn and ineiohandiTe, imi<ortcd contiary to tbe^

been ridiculed or met with fuch ran- bltw » moral and natural Pbilofophy, ing ten thoufand dollars ; and Ilia.I alfu be fame in coftody until it fliall have been ;
ii oppofition from a fuppofed interfe- mathematics and civil l.iftory ; here let be impri Toned for a term no; left than one month, certain*. J whetler* the lame have been
wiihotber eftablilhments, at always to read  nd M>eu'«ted the true principlet of re- nor more than Oi >e year. lehed or not, ar-d to enter my (hip or vi
ff £ked its complete defeat. Every Publican education and government. An in- Sec. J. And be it further enacted, That dwellinrj.ljoafe, <>'"«i b-iildin-j cr other p

"---.-- n:....:  r. .0,:-. i :.. .u:.    .~j :  . 1;_ frolp tnj ,fter the  • 4iy    next the for the porpole of fra:thing for and le'entrance nf the harbours and waters of the rnyfjcli <jooJ<, ware, airl rnetchai.dtfe, iUnited States, and the territories theicof, bo he or they now h<ve Ly Uw in relaliand the fame i* herrby interdicted to all (hips goods, ware* at A luerchandife, ftibject tor veffels failinj; under the flaj of Grcar-Bri- ty, and if »ny |* rf>n or perfon. (hall eotain or Fiance, or owned in wliole cr in or byy any goodi, wares or mercha
of youth. Here tbe unfettered genius of your 
country would take wing and range at (urge 
tbe (air and unlimitied commoni of nature,

' ffin* a refleftinir mind \ndwhohas K''tuion fanclioned in this way, and immedi- from and after tbe   . day    next the for the per pole of lea;thing"for and 
the flurhteft advanuaw'of education, *lflX ""def 'be authoritative influence of pro- entrance nf the harbours and waters of thc rnyfach ijooj«, wares atrl meichv.dife, 
a moment fee the propriety ot fuch P" character*, would be entirely free and Ii- United States, and the territories theicof, bo he nr they now h<ve Ly Uw in relati.*] 

* - berated from all foreign trammels and prrju- ~""1 *'  r-- - : - '  *  '-  i;*» i .- ~" n.:~. - -J-     .. j . -_L ! « _ / ,  . 1dices, fo apt to involve tbe unripened minds

.... merchanpart by any citizen or fubjcct of eiilier ; vel- knowing them to be liable to feuture hy tl felt hired, chartered or employed l-y die (jo- »c\, Cucli perfr»n or perfons fliall, on coovfupported bv their own ftrength of mind, tlieir vernroent of cither country tor tl.e !o!e pur- tion thereof, forfeit and pay a fum double I produc\i inuft be original, unawed hythe fane-, pofe of tarrying letters or t'ifpati lu-s, aH al- amount or value of the goods, ware* i tity of (xrfcnbed opinion, making iru'h alone lo vrflVU forced in by dilVds or !;y the- d:i>u merchandilc, fo concealed 01 purchafed. the object of their refearcbe* ! Already we geri of the fca«, or by being purfued hy :-n S:x:. 9. And be it further enacted, fee fluuriftung to conliderable perledlion in enemy, only exceptecl. AnJ if any thin or the Allowing auditions (hall be made to tlj fonie parts ot the United States medicine, vrlul failing under t!,e fiaj of Grest-Britain anatomy and furgery, pliyfic add chemiltry, or Fiance, ••' owned in whole or in p.irt hy matrna medico and botany, midwifery, Jcc. any ciriacn or fubjec\ oT e';*K-r, anJ not ex- In the ancient republics learning was reward- ceptrd as afrielYul, Hull, slurr ilie     d<y ed by iepublir apj.laule and admiration, it w*s of    next, a-rive either with or v/itho^ra
cargo, within the Imiiti of the United Stutei, 
or nf thr territories thereof, futh Hup or vrf- 
frl, together with tbe carjjo, if any, wliich 
may he found on b ard, fhall b« forf«-ited, aiid

iliffiments. The great majority of the ci- 
of tbe countiy may be fa id to be poor 
and the plan and manner in which 

ation has heretofore been obtained has 
I by enormous expenfe, entirely without 
rach of tbe greater part ef the agricul- 
I and mechanical claft of the community ; 
1 childien, perhtps natnng whom fume of 

: towering grniuTes of Anvric.i may 
and, are buried in idlenefs, ajtd profound 
ance, its attendant I Let os burft a- 
r, fellow-citiarns, from this abject (late 

rje&ion, and as republicans, pure Arne- 
republicans, adopt a plan for the educa- 

our youth ; let there be an tnftitmion 
ich all daffies may have accefs, un crowned witli unfading laurels. Such was 

their third for education, and fuch was the 
it, that all r!*Tci

partook of its Rood rffrfts ; there generals 
were orators, unri eloquence feemrd to be fo 

with the military profefiion that he

, by ariftocraiic influence or order,opportonity will be afforded to culti- encouragement given tn 
he true pliilr>fi>phy of natur;, give chance 

mind tounfold its native fpring, and to 
ite manly and elegant knowledge; where-

ine prefent eftatilifnments in our   . . . none but the wealthy and men of on any emergency, addref, them with a fpint- ean reach the enormous expenfe, while cd and .ell dH.vered oration. A* loon a. - this difpofition in tbe govenirrteat eetfeo1 to 
enhance, the value, and continue to encourage 
the arts and fcieuces, that moment did the li 
berty of th fr republic* begin to Pink, and at 
length tumbled to the duft. Ignorance pre

ufcful part of giowing fociety are 
|vehr condemned to tedious idlenefi a>id 

deprived of all emulation, afforded 
j to raife the mind or cul'ivate the ge- 
Coutd not thofe inftitutiont be r(T drd 

way* fo u not t > be burthrni >me to 
late ? I am fure it could 
 ggrft, in the firft inftance

the legiflature Ihould grant a law au 
the d

oath or alKrmaiioii taken (ty the mailer i 
prrfon* having tlie charge orc< mmand of aa 
Ihip or v< ffrl arriving at any port of 
Uuited State*, or tbe territories thereof, aft) 
the twentieth of May, via. " I further fwe (fir alKrm) that there are not, to the bed 
my knowledge end belief, on board (inse tht (!(*>• mutation and name pf the vessel,} . 
ny goods, ware* or niercbandife, tlie impand condemned in any conn of uuon r.f which into the United State*, Stater, or the territories theieof, the territories thereof, is prohibited Uy la* having toinpetrr.: jurifdiAion. And I do further fwcar (or affirm,) that if Sec. 4. And ce it further enacted, That (hall hereafter difcover or know of any fin from and after the twentieth day of May next, goods, wares or merchandife, on board it (hall not be lawful to import into the U- faid vc({el, or which (hall have been imp nited Sutrs, or the territori:* thereof, any in the fame, I will immediately, and wit good*, tares or mrrchandife whatever, from delay, make due report theieof to thc colli any port or place fituated in Great-Britain or tor of the port of thi* diftricl."Ireland, 01 in any of the colonie* or dcpen- Sec. 10. And be it further enacted,ponderated with the multitude, artful and dr- deociei of Great-Britain, nor from any port the following addition be made, after the 20t| I Id fim ( 'rf" in£ mcn feised the opportunity, and by or place fituated in France, or in any of her of May, to the oath or affirmation taken ' h ^ rv" P°l(o» iri if tne mioAt ot the people made them colonie* or dependencies, nor trom any port importers, conl'gnccj or agenu, at the ticm*nt liw au the iiiftmments of their own ruin, by eftablilh- or pUce in the aftual poffeflion of eitlier entering good, imported in the United StaU*,] 

i I ttenr in verJ in8' inftea<* of » Pute government r.f laws, a Great Britain or Fiance. Nor null it be law- Or the territories thereof, via.  « I alfo fwear 
oi a loitery i e ry go¥<. rnm(:nt of n)en> of tyrant§i of monfter*, ful to import into tlie United States, or the (or aifirm) that there are na«, lo the beft 

man, boih rich and"pUr, "n opportum- cnt.iling mifery and ignoranc,-upon the pea- .erritorie, .hereof, from any f.,,rig«> port or my >*,«ledge and belief, amongft the « an immediate intereft 
£1 9os tn obtain fuch':

jtbi* misfit be conduct 
|as would give the moll 
then once be-un aiid in operation, no 

f every pradent meafure and means would 
pted by the citizens of each county to 

' it. continuance and profperity. T« be 
" upon a fcale plain and economical, 

Ird of trul\ees fhould be apfiolnjed to

CONGRESS.

Houtf of Representatives, Saturday, Feb. 11. 
Ma. NICHOLAS, from tSe co mi t tee nf 

to whom wrte referred the

Ire'and, or of any of the coloni<M or dependrii- (or aflinn) that if I flull hereafter di (cover 1cies of Great-Britain, or being of the growth, any fuch goodi, wares or merchandife, a-|produce or manufacture, of any plate or coun- rn.mglt the faid goods, ware* and merrha*. itry in the actual pofTeflion of either Trance or djfe, imported or cunlignrd as aforefaid, \jrjU, 'Great-Britain,, immediately, and without delay, report tbftlSec. 5. And bt it further enacted, That Ume to the collector of this drftri.'i." .

in rotation >nn..^il» .. n ,il :» »v?.,,H^ foreign relations, to whom wrie relerred the ^^. y. sinu of „ jmr,,,^ t «ul .^, ..... ,.,.nhout Tr   ^ r',h 7 U* f«er« l bill « »nd "folution, on the fubjea of whenever any article or articles, the importa- Ser. II. And be it funkr enacted. That
f."'. •* nC°Ur,ty, ' th" "^ C1|H,b. the embargo. Sec. reported tl* following bill. «'«" of which it prohibited by thi. *A, .Oiall, if either Great-B-itain or France (hall revolt.

In "turn fliould fervja", uuKeV'^ "" erab»^' ^ ' P^ ** f»llo«in« bi»' §far {he lwell|ie|'h of M f^ jmporltf<, .  , fuch ,f ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  „ ^ ̂enfatmn or reward ; that a fuitable A BILL the United States, or tbe territorie. lliercof, v.olate the lawful conmwrte a.,d neutral right*
or fpot of ground be procured where- To mterdia the commercial mtercourre be- , . 1(xJ n)<.,nil ,g of o( l|ie Unilcd State M generally ackno tween the Umted State, and Gre,t-Br,t*n tM| ^ ̂  ^ ̂  ̂  (^ ^^ of ^^ ̂  ̂  Uw§ of ^^ .f 7m}ltt. h

May, be put on board of any fliip or veflrl, vocation the prefident of the U. States Iboat, raft or carriage, with intenti in of im- (,tve public notice by proclamation, the ope.I. Be i: enacted, bjr the senate and por.ing the fame into the Unitt.l States, or tation of thi* acl, and alfo of the aft layinrthe terrltnrie* thereof, all fnch articles, ' " "   -    

lereA a convenient building or buildings 
  accommodation of trachen and fcho- 

within a certain diftance of home ; 
roper plan be fallen upon to afcertain 

umber of children each perfnn might 
that the ability or wealth of each ' fhnutd he afcertainetl a. near!/ as pof- 

ether with a tax upon bachelors, To 
1 up a perpetual fund for its fupport

and France, and their dependencies, and 
for other purpofes.
Sec

of representative! of the United States of America, in congress assembled, That from 
and after the pa fling of this act, the entrance 
of the harbours and water* of the United

iis
well as all other articles oo board the fame 
Ihip or velTcl, boat, raft or carriage, belong 
ing to the owner of fuch prohibited articles, 
(hall be forfeited ; and the owner thereof lhall 
moreorrr forfeit and pay treble thc value of

f . . . .. States and of the territories thereof, be andrupporeafubfcriptiontobeopened the fjrme i* hereby intcrdicVd to all public  . .. ... .„ares, upon fuch low plan at to give a fliifH and veflels belonging to Great-Britain fuch article*.B° L1^ ij00**1* jT '" rocifty to "T" or lrr»"Cf» excepting veffeU only which may Sec. «. And be it further enaited, ThatHockholder, and draw the intend in he forced in by diltrcf*, or by being purfued if any article or article*, the importation ofucation of his children ; I am fure by an enemy, or which are charged with dif- which is prohibited by thii aft, (hall, after rrcoveied, and dillriouied in like manner u	patches or budnefs from the government to the twentieth of May, be put on board of any if the fame had continued in full force and

an rinlargo on all (luu. and vtffcls in the port* 
and ha/hnun of the United States, and the 
1'rvenl icli luf)p!eiiun'aty thereto, (hall, fo 
fur as relates to the nation making Tucb revo 
cation, forthwith crate and determine : pro* 
vided, that all penalties HIK) forfeiture* which 
fluli liave been previoufly incurred by virtaw 
Of this, or of any otlw acl, the operatioaM'

llTowhich (hall fi> ce»fe and deteririn*,V'°"'  
,to the great promotion of fci- which they belong, and alfo packets having (hip or veffel, boat, rafi or cairuje, with in- virtue; and velfcls hound thereafter to aft?

 j0'' *mong mankiixl» ancl ^ no cargo nor merchandise on board. And if trntion to import tlie fame into tbe Uniud foreign port or place with which commercial
ated under tW name of— Republican my public (hip or velTel as aforcfaid, not be- State*, or the territories tliereof, contrary tn intrrrourle fliall, by virtue of this feclion, be
T' _ . ing included in the exception above mmtion. the true intent and meaning of this aft, ar.d again permitted, (lull give bond to the U.
nfure a continuance of oqr happy go- ed, thai I enter any harbour or waters within with the knowledge of tlie owner or mailer of Siates, with approved fccurity in double ta«
nt is to cultivate fcience; it is the fir ft the jurifdiftion of the United States, or of fuch (hip or velTtl, boat, raft or carriage, fuel, value of the veflVI and.cs.RO, that they (hall
oilcan duties ; it i* then no led a du- the territories thereof, it (hall be lawful for (hip or veffel, boat, raft or carriage, (lull be nut proceed to any foreign port, nor trade with
afore blcffings to flow from your go- the pirftdetit of the United States, or fuch forfeited, and the owner awl matter thereof any countiy, other than tholr with which com.
t^n»t v°u pot there mVn of fcienti- other perfon M he (hall have empowered for (hall moreover each forfeit wwl pay treble the inrrcul int«rcoinfr (hall have bernthitt givwn.

»ledge and information ; the orw. is that purpofe, to employ fuch part of the land value of fuch articles. S*r. IS. And in it further enacted, That
We with , the other. I leave fou, fel- and oaval forces, or of tlie militia of the U. See. 7. AiU bt it furtktr enocird, TUt fo much of tl* »e\ laying an en>bargo on at?
ens, to judge, jvhetherjrour have there States, or thc territories thereof, as he (hall if any articles, the importation of which is Hup* and veffeU in the i>orta and harhoara of

n now '. In different countric* of En- deem neceffary, to compel fucb fliip or veffiel -prohibited by this ad\, and which (hall never- the United State*, a*d nf the feveral adb
I there (s«>4*)» hi«h a price is fet up- to depart. thelefi be on board of any (hip or veflel, boat, fupplcmentary thereto, a* forbid* the dtpor-
I:.«M , yoa> there Ue clrabllmments of Sec. 5. And 6t tt further tmuttd, Thai raft or carriage, arrwng'nfter the faid twen- lure of vrflels ownrd by citiaena of that I/.
* where lH clahVs of citiama have it Qitll not be lawful for any citiacn or citi- iteth of May next in the United State*, or State*, and the exportation of doiawtbc and

I the p*a(«nt a* well as the rich, will aens of the United States, or the temtorie* the territories thereof, fliall be ouiiitfd in tbe foreign nxrehandife to any forr'lM port or
ate the. advantages of fcience and thereof, nor for any perfoo or period* rcliding maorTrft, report or entry of .the maAer, or \kr place otl<«r than Gfat-Briuin «r IrVasKe, «r
|> U «  wiOt u be perpttsMtcd M « or being ia the fame, to hare any intmoaHc perron havihg tbc charge*or command of tbcir colonks or dcpeodeociei, or placet in



not «  
port of

  hewby repeslra af»r the foofvrt day veral aA fyMlrmeHiury thereto, tija 
I'Marehl Provided, ^Ml all p&ahit* »*J peal<**y thiV^, depart from «3f ^. ,. 

titoret whteh (hall h»4l bceri'previoudy- tho, UdEutt Stjtla without*! ofcaraftt* 01per- 
by virtue of fj rniien nf the faid aAs mi'., or having given b*»4 in the manner 

 y thi* tfl, or which havr been pravidfd by law, fveh (hip or  cflet, together 
ty he *' irr be incurred by virtue of the with her. cargo, (hall be wa*Uy forfeited } and 
aA% °" *cr«nnt of any int'rartion of the owner or owners, agent, freighter or fat* 

eh »f the faid aflt At it not repealed by tor, matter or commander of furh (hip or vef« 
i aA, (hall he recovered a 'id diflributrd in Crl, lhall mnreover, fevt rally, forfeit aud pay 
1  Kmner i« If the faid acls had continued a fom equatjto the value of the (hip or veffcl, 

forte and virtue. and of the cargo put on board the fame 
13. And bt it farther enact. 4, That Sec. 17. And bt it further enattea, That

  the continuaixr nf lo much of the aA all penalties and forfeiture* ariling under 
j an embargo on all (hint snd vclfel, in or incurred by virtue of thi* *A, may be Cued 

ports and harhnnrs of the United State*, for, profecuted, and recovered with coft* of 
I of the fevrral alt* lupplrmentaiy thereto, foil, by aAion of debt, in the name of the 

i I* not rrpraled by thit aA, no fhiu or vef- Unitrd State* of America, or by indiAment 
1 brand to a foreign port with whirh com- or information, in any court having compe- 

:ourfe, (hall, by virtue of thit tent jurifdiAinn to try the fame') and (hall 
be agafn permitted, lhall be allowed to be dittributed and accounted for in the man- 

Irt for fuch port, unlrf1. the owner or own- ner prefcribed by the aA, entitled, " An act 
corfignre or factor of fuih flvp or vrf to regulate the cnlleAion of dutir* on im

FEBRUARY 9t,'~l80f .

AN ANSWER
from Tmmtt ^«rr«*»o», Entire, Preti-
' dmt of tht Unite* Sratrt, to tht Retain-

lion* adopted ky m Meeting of the RtptMi-
cam Citizens of Annaptirt and Annt~Aran-
 W Cotuuj, «  tht 4th of Fetmmrjr, 1*0*.

Washington, /*6. IT, *09.

I HAVE duly received the refolution* of 
the republican citiaent ot Annapolis and Anne* 
Arundel county of the 4th inft. whkli you 
were (b kind as to forward to me.

That the aggreflinoa and injuries of the 
belligerent nations have been the real obftiuc- 
tions which have interrupted our commerce, 
and now threaten our peace, and that the rm- 

(alutarv and indifpenfablybargo laws were
lhall, with (he matler, have givrn bond ports and tunnage," pa fled the fecond day of "eceflary to meet thofe ohftruAiont, are truths 

one or more furetir* to the Unitrd March, one thoufand feveii hundred and »» evident to every candid man, a* it i* worthy
in a fum double thr value ot the vef- ninety-nine, and fuch penalties and forfeiture* 

ind cargo, that the vetTrl (hall not Irave may br examined, mitigated or remitted in 
port without a clearanc-, nor (hall, when like manner, and under the like conditions,

A^POIKT MINTS 
Hade iy.ffif lxttt*uj tht G«vr 

, C**ma»d*r in Chitf of Maryland 
, tnt ff * paver dtttfattd to Arm 

Prtiidtnt of tht Untied States, 
the Secretary at Wor, for the | 
aiding the rtsfxcti+e cnUectorf < 
in ttui *fat  in tarrying iftafuU ttt^t. 
plete efect the lewd acts of etn^rrtt J 

., tng JM tmoarg+i
Alexander Hodgera, major,

tiwore.
Lcwit DtnraM, capt* do. of 
Tame* Claytand, capt. do. of 
James Claypoole, capt. do. of Chetin, 
George &. Mitcbell, capt. do. of 
George W. Bifcoe, capt. do. of No

ham.
BenneR Barne*, capt. do. of

Grace.
Levin Walker, capt. do. of Vkrint. 
John Mackall, jun. do. of Saint-MarfJ

t**ing the port, proceed to any port or place regulation* and rrRriaionj, as are prefcribed, la
» Great-Briuin or FrancV, or in the colonies authorifrd and dirrArd by the aA, entitled, r*
*'  drpendenciet of either, or in the aAual » An act to provide for mitifratimr or remit- pf
•-JP tf. _ f ;_i-- i I- n. i* _ r e °.. ... ur

of every good citizen to declare hit reproba 
tion of that iy[\em of oppnfuion which goet 
to an avowed and practical refinance of thcfe 
law*. To fuch a refinance I truft that the 
patriotifm of our faithful citilens in no frAxm 

the Union will give any countenance. 
Where the law of the majority ceafet to be 
acknowledged, there government ends, the 
law of the Itrongefl take* it* place, and life 
and property are hi* »ho can take them.

I rrreive with particular pleafure and thank 
ful nefi the tcftimony of the tepublican citi- 
trnt of Annapolit and Anne-Arundel in favor 
of the courfe of proceeding^ during my arinti- 
niftration of the public aiTairt. And 1 can 
truly fay, in their wordt, that they have been 
conducted with the pure ft regard and devotion

iicffion of either, nor be direAly or indi- ing the forfeitures, prnaltie* and dil'abilitie,, 
ily encf.grd (luring the voyage in any trade accruing in certain cafrt therein mentioned," 

rith fuch port, nor (hall put any article on pafled the third day of March, one thouland 
rttrd of any other vrflel, and that (he lhall frvrn hundred and ninety-feven, and made 
etorn to thr United Statet (rrafonthle time perpetual by an aA pafled the rlrvrnth day of 
?in«j allowed for performing thr voyage,) February, one thmita' d right hundrrd. 
itbin the time exprrffed by the b.md, The hill was read t wire and rrlerrrd ro a

nlrfi every other requifitr and pro- committee of the whole on Monday next. 
Son of the f«cond fipAion of the aA, rnti- ' ___

u An aA to rnforce and mtkr more ef- ~~***T 
IrAual an aM, entitled, An aA laying an rm- VIRGINIA.
Wgo on all fliipt and vrrTrls in thr ports and The following Address to the President of to thc '""'eft* of th* P"ple,and the national 
bar boon of the United Statet, and the fe- the United States has t>c.-n adofiteU by the Mcty and honour : and 1 pray yon, with my 

al aclt fuppleroentary thereto," (hall have Uoutt  >/ Delegates of r'irgtnia Teat 120 
ro complied with. And the party or par-  Mtys 24.

to the above mentioned "bond (hall within am, 
. reafonable time after the date ot the lame, THE General 

Ito be exprrfted in the faid bond, produce to Qate 
the collector of the diQriA from which the

effcl (hall have bern cleared, a certificate of yau arr j^ft abollt lo | iy d,, wn 8nd b ,dd ing you 
the landing of the fame, in the fame manner ^  , ttfu , and >ffr ajl>n, te faic. e ||. We 

it provided by law for 'lie landing of goods h. ...... .t.,
(ported with the privilege of drawback ; on

of
 ,,  , etofc lhr , r fcfflon w , thout ,c. 

klulwlr<lbMngv ,.ur feryite, in tl)e ,,ffiie whith

acknowledgment* for thrfr favorable Iriui- 
menti, to accept the alTurances of my high 
refpect and cunl'ider^tion. 

TH 
John Gassaway, Enj.

JEFFERSON.

of
, in.. , . niftiation, cxi'duOed on thr uurett principle*

 lore whereof, the bond (ha I he put in fu.t; of rrpub , icaniflll . for ind l>at'e ,,-J ,.
judgment (hall he ^f - -   - '

From a London paper of December 10. 
Private Irttrrs horn Holland (late, that 

Buonaparte hat order rd a relaxation t" take

every fuch fuit, judgment (hall h- 
the defendant or defendants un- 

thaM be produced of fuch relanding, 
or of loft at fra

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That 
io much of thr aA laying an embargo on all 
Ihipt and velTeU in thr ports and harbour, of 
thr United State*, and of the fevrral altt 
fupplqnenury thereto, ai compel* vetTeli li- 
Cenfcd tor thr coaHing trade, or boats either

patronage ditcarded ; internal taxe* a- 
l>oli(hrd; a hr.it ot fu|<rrluoui . fficer* dif> 
banded ; the monarchic nv4Xim " that a na;i- 
onal debt it a national birliing," renounced ; 
and more than thirty three million* of our 
debt discharged ; the native right to near 
ly one hundred million* nf acre* of our 
national domain extmguilrtrd ; and, without 
the guilt or calamities of c.mqueft, a va(t and 
Irrtilr rrgion added tn our country, far more

Dot matted, or nut d-cled, to trivc bond and ._, ..- ".L u     . IT a-' i  ... .,,,. , extenlive than her original pnffrflions, bm>r
to load undrr thr inlpt;A:on ul a revenue o(- • •- • -**-- i_ n
ficer, or rrnd^ri them lublr to detention, 
merely on account uf thr nature of thrii car 

.go (lurh provifioiu exc'p:.-d at relate to dif- 
triAt adjacrnt to the trrritnriei, cnlon;r» or 
province* of a forfi^n ration, or to vrlTrll 
brlon^tng or bound to fuch diltri<*i»,) be. and 
the f^r.ie i« hrrrhy rrpraled, Irorn and after 
the fourth day at March next: I'rcrcid-d I,JV}- 
ever, Tlut all r^malue* ami fi.rl'eiturcs which 
ihxll have been previcudy incuned by any of 
the faid aAi. or which may hereafter be in.

ing along with it, the lVI>fliffip|i anu portof 
O,leant, the trade of thr Weft to thr Pacific 
ocean, and in the intrirfic value of the 
land ittVlf, a fanrce of permanent ai.d al- 
mi-.(\ ixcxluufliblr revenue. Thefe are points 
in your admmiflution whirh the hiHotian will 
not fail to feiar, to expand and teach pr.flrri- 
ty to dwell upon with delight. Nor will he 
forget our peace with thc civilized world, 
preserved through a fealun of uncommon dif- 

nd trial ; i he good will cultivated with 
unfortunate

place in the regulations enjoined by hit Milan 
decree refpeAing ncutralt. By the decree al 
luded to, it wat ordered that all neutralt which 
had touched at a Britilh port, or fubuiitted to 
be fearchrd by a Biitifli cruicer, (hnuld be 
confiscated on afterward, entering a French 
port, or condemned at legal pritet, if taken 
by a French armed vrffel. It it now ordered 
that neutral* (hall be admitted into French 
port*, though they have been fearched by a 
Brilith cruiaer, provided tbry have not touch 
ed at a Brilith port. Buonaparte, by relaxing 
in the Milan decree, probably expeAs that the 
American government will be induced to re. 
move its embargo, fo far at lean as regard* 
vcflcls boui.o to France.

the unfortunate aborigines of our country, 
eurred by virtue of the faid ac\t. on account al ,j Hie civ^ia-ition humanely extended among

them ; the teflon taught the inhabitant! of 
the cogft of Barhaiy, that we have the meant

Count erj'tilers.
We undrifland that a ntfl of thefc villain* 

were difcoverrd in thit city on Saturday la(K 
They wrre wrll provided with plate* of vari 
ous hank*; and when taken, they were amu- 
fiug theivfelve* with imitating the hand 
writing of thc different prefideut'* and calh-

bj the Governor and
William H. Taylor, captain extra 

Worceftrr.

Jofiab Dav'n, lieut. do. do. 
ohn A. Mafley, en*, do. do. 
ohn Bair, capt. rifle company, 34iat 

Walhingto'n.
Daniel Huyett, Ift lietit. do. do* 
RirhardjBaird, 3d lieot. do. do. 
Samuel Moor, lieut. and Alexander( 

enfign, of captain Moore*, comp. 
Bait.

Jrrrmiah Boots, lirut. and Aaron ' 
ens. of capt. M. Tilghman's cotip. 33d i 
Kent.

Nichola* Smith, Urut. and Rndolpb 1 
rnfign, nf captain Fithpan'i comp. 8<tii 
Bait.

Robert Kerhy, 1'ieot. and William I 
rm. ot capt. W. Purnell'a comp. extit 
Worcefttr.

Davul Rowland, junior, ens. of 
Stephen's comp. Sth reg. Wa(h.

Robert 1. H. Handy, major 37ta i 
Worcrftrr county.

George Nelfon, capt. James 
licut. and John T. Taylor, ens. of a > 
do. do.

William Townfend, (of Barchly,) i 
John Lows, lieut. and Milby Adkint, i 
a comp. do. do.

Elrazar Johnfon, ent. of capt. 
cotnp. do. do

James Fookn, (of Danl.) lieot. aad' 
mas Fooki, cnCgn,«f capt. 1. Fook't 
do. d*>.

John Parfpnt, lieut. and John W. 
ent. of capt. Johnfon'* conip. d«. do.

John Keller, en*, of capt. R. K. Hfl 
Comp. J'h reg. Bait.

John I. Stull, in It. MofeaTabba,! 
and George I. Harry, cornet, of capt. ( 
Vr illitms't troop of horfe tttacbed U1 
gade, Wath. county.

John Alhberry, capt. John Irw'mc, I 
John C. William*, 2d lieut. and J«l 
Swearingen, cornet, uf a troop of borlj 
tachcd to 2d brigade, Wa(h. county.

of any infraAinn nf fo much rf the fuiJ a'.U, 
 « it not rrpraled by tin* aA, (lull be reco 
vered and diftrihuted in like manner at if the 
fame bad continued in full force and virtue.

Stc. 13. And be it further enacted, That
during the continuance of lo much of the aA
laying an embargo on all Ihipn and velTrli in

kthie ports and harbour, uf the United State?,«: pnri, -u     .  O , v« W ,,,,ru o»,e,, wuh ^-^ . ^

nd of the feveral arts fupplementary thereto, . . »
' a* is not repralrd by thi, aA, no vrflVl, li-
- eenled for the c; aftin^ trade, lhall be »llow-
  ed tn depart from any port of the United

State*, or (lull receive a clear>uce, nor (lull ,-, .- .- . .
  . , t i ii r . n- i abilities which drew upon you, in your youth.tt be lawru to put on board anv fitch veflrl ., r . . , n r~ T ! , 1

icrt.
notes to a friend in Philadelphia, who betray 
ed thr bunuef* to the hank there, by which 
means they were apprehended.

[JV. r. Pajxr.)

From a Wilmington fff. C.} paper, Jan. 31. 
A gentleman by the name of Jamet Whitr, 

Ion, on the Nth inn. hit pocket-book, con 
taining about 13.000 doll*. He wat unable. 

In thr principle* on which you have admi- brfnre 1*^' °ff<or the northward, to difco-

Solomon Holland, Efq ; regiKer «fj 
for Montgomery county, vice. San. T*| 
deceafed.

The Senate have agreed to the ret,
It feem* they had Cent a parcel of offered by Mr. Gilet, for raifmg the 
  - r.;-.,^ ;  Dk:u.i-i_i.:~ _u_ i... _ . .' - - * -   .

of cha(lifi«g their piratical riicroarhmentt, 
and awing them into juftice ; and that t lie me 
on which, above all othrrt, the hiltoric geni 
us will hang with rapture, the liberty of 
fprech, and of the prrft, prefervrd inviolate,

are given

nillercd the govrrnmrnt, we fee only tlie con 
tinuation and maturity of the fame virtues and

any fpecie* of gondi, warn or merchandifc, 
tinlcft a permit lh»H have been previously ob 
tained frnm thr pro'irr collrAor, or from a

  revenue officer, anthorifed by the rolleAor to 
grant Cuch prrmitt ; nor unleft the owner, 
conlignee, agent or faAor (hall, with the 
matter, givr h-n<d, with one or more Curettes,

. tr. the United State,, in , fum double the 
v«loe «f the veflel and cargo, that the vrflfcl

thr n frntn-rot of Dunmore. From the fir (I 
brilliant and happy moment of your rrfitkance 
to foreign tyranny, until the prefrnt day, we 
mark with pleafure and with gratitude, the 
lame uniform, continent character, the Ik me 
warm and devoted attachment to liberty and 
the republic, the fame Roman love of your 
country, her rights, her peace, her hpuour, 
her profperity.

bit fled will be the retirement into which

ver any thing relative to it. On Saturday irft 
a negro fellow employed to mend part ot a 
fence that had been blown down, and in digg 
ing a hole for a pofl, his fpade (truck againft 
a (mall earthen jug, he threw it into the yard, 
where it remained two dayt, when a female 
fervint picked it up, and difcqvning fonvc pa 
per in the infide, which (he tried to get out 
with her knitting needle; not fueceeding. (lie 
carried it to a clerk in the collector's office, 
who broke the jug, when to his aflonifhnirnt 
there fell ou: the following bills in different 
envelop*, and labelled : two bills of IOOO

go, and the paflage of a noo-mw 
law with France ana G. Britain, fcc. 
32 Naya ».

On the 97th December, M. de Gn 
governor of Baton Rouge, Ice. fcc. ii 
ence to an order from the captain-g 
the Havanna, fet out for Penfacola, *l 
cerd thence to the Havanna.

It it pofittvely aflrrtrd that hi* i 
owing to an affair of the utnoft 
which i* perfonal to himfelf.

[Nem Orients j

We underdtnd that the governor 
neAicut has declined nominating a i 
ficer to aid the collcAors under tke 
law.

A gun-boat officer was brought t*| 
in thit town a few dayt ft nee, for t 
of the iuhahitants of Gloucencr. 
ward* obtained bail for his appearance k

uniformly cnnfinrd to river,, bay* and founds, 
within the jurifdiAion of the United States, 
t» give bowl in an amount equal to one hun-
 irrd and fifty dollar*, for each tun of faid 
vedel, with condition that fuch veflrl (hall 
nol, during the time limittrd in the condition 
of toe boiid, proceed to any foreign aort or 
place, or put any article on board of any o- '"'^ 
thrr veflirl, or he employed in any fnrrign trade.  

Sec. 14. Andbt it further etuuted, That *-* 
. if any Blip or veflel fliall, during the contu The nomination of Gen. Dearborn^ n col- 
.niMnce of fo much of the aA laying an em- leAor of the port of Bofton, ha* been approv.
*>«rgo oit all Qwya awl rcflcli in tbe port* and edby tbt fcoate Yea* as -Nayt T.

as happy aa
your life has beea virtuous and ufeful ; that 
our youth may fee in tlte bliftful clofe of your 

an additional inducement to form t hem- 
on your model, i* the devout and rar- 

ot your fe|low.citia;riM who com* 
general aflembly of

In the lift nf Teamen who died in the New- 
York Hofpital during the lift year, it the name 
of Jerard Manning, of Maryland.

General Obadiah German, of Chenango 
county, it elected by .tbe legislature of New- 
York to reprefrnt that ftate in the fenate of 

.the United State* lor the enfuing fix year*, 
in place of Dr. S. L. Mitchill, whofe term of 
frrvlce expire* on the 4th of March ne«. 

,Th» vnte* wore fur Ccrmtn, (ten.) 65-j 
i3; MttchUJ (»».) |«.

for relift"
more tM«l

notwiihttanding another public *f 
of bmd it in "(X cation; novwithftm 
haitd nf private charity Continue* 0 
not«ithfianding the town appr.iprit 
the relief of the poor exceed tfcofc < 
r»er ycart.

. fttiot.
M*a«ix», oo/Ksnirfday 

ry, St. 
r«, Mr.

of QtM«>.Anne, Pnnce-George'i 
"iUMAKi T«»Tt«, of tto

f ROM (
O^Thnrfihiy e**nia 

i Viotvard, the (hip MB

t.j day* from Ctdtt. 
Imtcn, captain Dsnrla, 
Woodwi7, of Newbut 

jj, of Baltimore. C 
I*,. tkM he left Cadia £ 

lltear«lof«junc|i*«i*« 
Mtfli wrct* i bat the 

remote from the theatre 
Derail? boJieved that tae 
}«g iMO Spain on the m 
ftiot gm. Blake wa« re 
«j bante wat »pp ><ed i 
<lMw|h it wa. known 
lard fighting There * 
viioo oi fentimeu in 8 

Ebtc far a perfbo refi 
tlteiM j fuch wa* th 

__ i of frenchmen. 
fpenefing Barcelona, w 
Iprovifioni wcie plenty a 
Uollars fith 2. Weft-Iu 
|)ow, u there had been 

; c-'looies.

By the arrh-al yelUrdi 
from Halifax, a report 

efeat of a French army 
nation reached Halifi

 blication of the pa pen 
i printed account has

 ve, however, been fo t 
following extract o 

i utterefting inteUigen 
lExtmct of m letter frtm 

" I have joft time R 
 land paper (juft rec 

aphj :
" Rejal

" St. John's, A*. 
« On Saturday laft ar 

th. capt. Way, ii 
He reports, that H 

i hi* lailiag new* Itad a 
ement had taken pU 

[forces of the Britith 
I tae French army  .'- 
ted with the loft ol 

rmer luft »,ooo men a 
am that general Baird i 

: number. Our troop* 
jvct, and much praile 

ith regiment of cavalry, 
ibe action."

SpanisTp*.
L Wc]ufefcena file of 

i to the 29th Nov 
tin oumeroui accounts 

ns, in which fucceli 
itriutic ftandards j and i 

r fevere rewlei. 
F Trr»p* were contiraall; 
7 towm* on their march t' 

dim ambaflador to the 
ii»cd in great 4j»le, at 
v. Don Cnallos was 

cir men in arm* at 400, 
atained columniof patrii
  widow't mite, to gil 

Bufincf^ appeared i 
i IAC '4th of Noverob 
»la, of 74 gunt, failt 
avoying fit veflelt for tl 
ivanna; two for Hond 
aibo; fix for viontev 

jrrct i and one for Carth

ttract of a letter datn 
. 5, 1808 
I* Private letters, rccei 
ration the difcovery of 
olequence of which, ti 
»« been hinged at M 
llyu one o« thofe en 
""'i, however, wa* ri 

may be confidert 
«, a* it will giv 

»er and render them 
tht thouland French, w 

llhin twenty leagues of I 
*> « * lucceU of thc nego 
I oi". Their intention 
tacjunti, and to have 

^ida Blanta. to death, 
king to fortify Madrid. 

11»« aigheft rank worl

r .v.vt^ rotted cMi 
^'fJ^^ThcB.!

11 hi* newt came 
--J«l Coehraiw, and 
rOa/iUuft.Mi^pM



do. of Vienna. 
Jo. of Saint.Mi

overnor and ( 
, captain extra

etit. do. do, 
cot. do. do. 
and Alexander! 
orc't comp. STtki

ut. and Aaron 
iman't coaip. 33d i

it. and Rudolph 1 
ipan'a comp. MUM

. and Willian 
iell'1 comp. extra

  BotTov, Pew. 14. He alfo infonrtt, that i j»reneh frrgat* of f ROM CADIZ. 56 gam and coo aMtH having on board   .  . fcy «*irhsf M arrtvtd « the i.yoo bamla of AW, »at taken by the Ja. Vineyard, the (hip Moak, capt. M<Le*a, ia foa and Ocopaira a/tar a fevere arHaa, a*the dayt from Ctdit. In her eatne p»f. wat going into Gaadatoupeo-Oic wai aJafted capttun Davit, of Bottom, captain by the toru.of Newburyport, and capt Per. _ , of Baltimore. Capt. Percival infbraaa Tike LutJmm paper* ttate, t*at kM he raft CSadii Dec. 6, when they had Palarbx, ia aa official n-re of Nov. so, re- naiMfBetweentb* Britifliand poru that gent O*N>el and St. Marque, had but the fitoation of Cadiz ia en the 14th entered Caparofo al 10, the French e theatre of war. It wat ge- having precipitately left ia at 7 in the ax>m> _. Bwlieved that the French were advanc- ing. 
tiag two Spain oa the north, and that the pa- One of the 10th Dec. fays, that a cabinet t ten. Blake wa« retiring j but no gene, eouncil wat held the preceding day, and did battle wat fopp -fed to have uken place, not break up ti'l feven in the evening , after it wat known there had been much which Mr. Jiunter the meflenger wot order. __._ fighting There were rumoara of a di- ed to proceed with dilptche* for Spain. It vifoB of fentimett in Spain » but it wat im- u faid the fubjed waa the fituatioo of the ~bk fW a perfco rcfideat at CadJx to ere- Britilh army in Spain. It it laid the Bri- dteta j fuch waa there the univerfal de- tilh force it to be concentrated in Portugal, of Frenchmen. The patriots were Tranfpoitt have been ordered to Corunna andBarrel.>na, which ftill held out. Viro.„._— weie plemy and cheap—flour nine Nothing bat ancertainty and anxiety pre- lars—fith J. Weft-India produce was very trailed in regard to Spain. An account had r, as there had been fevcwl ariivala from been received of the defeat of Cattanos, ar.d : c looie*. the intended retreat • f the Britilh forces from ~~ _ _ Aftorja and Salamanca. The papers fay they By the arrival yefterday of the brig Triton, remiin of opinion that the refoluiion h«t >• Halifax, a report wat •- '• • • .... 

ifeat of a French army ia 
ttion reached Halifax 

blication of the papers u
printed account has been received. We of the coafts at their afliftance can be of'any ive, however, been fo fortunate at to obtain avail. Scverakfcipt were -rdered to Spain, following extratl of a letter refpecling to proteft theTrWportt in bringing off the

JOHN
CHfcUIST ANb DRUGGIST,

RK3PBCTFUbLY tnforiM the crt.tr«. 
tff Annapolis, and the public in gm*. 

raj, that he Kat commenced the atom -bufi- 
neft in part of the h»ufe occupied by M r. 
Joskra MRMa.iK.cn, fronting Church-flreet. 
where lie has on luind, and intrnds krepi'ifr,, a 

ive aRottment of DRUGS 
S, warranted to be of the 
  he will enrage to (rll aa 

low at they can be parehafrd in this ftatr. 
At he hat been regularly bred to the bufinrU, 
he hopes to merit and obtain a fltarr of t>uh. 
Ik cuftom. Country phyficiant will find it 
greatly to their advantage by givii'g bint a 
call. /

Annapolis. Feb. «O, 1809. _____

NOTICE.
fubfcriber wifties to pur chafe br. 

tween two and thrre ihoufaiid buftirls1.

IN COUNCIL,
ORDERED, That the 

g'Oaturt, paffrd at tbe laft litffioo, 
ing thr governor and council Co , 
formation as to tfw prtthabjl*« 
retting and furaAing a buildiaf < 
ent drmri<(jnn> faV tbr 
mially onr tlxiufand (land of treat < 
br puMifhed twice a week for tbe 
four wrrks, in the American and 
Gnaeitr, at Baltimore ) the Mi 
arttc, at AnnapoKs ; tbe Re 
»oca;r, at Fredrruk-town.; the 
Intelligencer ; the Maryland Hertj 
HagrarVtowa, and in Mr. Saith't | 
Eallon. By order,

N1NIAN P1NKNEY,

RESOLVED, That the 
council be requrfted to 

fubmit to thia houle, at t'«.r nextof good RYE, for which fkucorVi or" Calh information at to the proh/>te'expr will be given. / ̂ » //& retting and fumiC.ing a building of fii!JAMESTflACITOBIN, Jun. Corner of Cwnhill and Market Ipycr, Annapolit, Feb. 28, ISO*.
PUBLIC SALE..

Hnl.) lirat. aaa" 
capt. 1. Fook't

. and John W. 1 
't conip. daV do. 
if capt. R. K. He

t. MofeaTabba.) 
, comet, of capt. Oil 
lorie attached to Ml

jtred to the red 
, for raifing tbe <

itiont for relief 
to more

ditnetiG'int for thr manufacturing, anp one thmiland ft and of »rmi cnmplrtfl. brace of horfeman'* piftoN, one hundred I man't fwordi, and one hundred fworda fur auillerifh, and thr praAioihility o

i interefting intelligence :—
tract of * letter frt/m ffa/iff*, Jan, J8. I have joft time to copy from a New- 

paper (juft received) the following 
aragrapht :

" Royal Oatette Office, 
<< St. >*»'*, A*. B. Detemoer 99. M On Saturday lalt arrived here the brig Sxabeth, capt. Way, in sj dayt from Lif- He reports, that the evening previous i hit (ailing newt had arrived that a general gesacnt had taken place between the unit- 'fbrcea of the Britiftj a-d SpanUh troop* I the French army — The latter mere de- ttd with the loft ot cooo killed. The nner loft 1,000 men—and we are forty to am that general Baird it mentioned among : number. Our troops diftinguithed them, 

and much praile it bellowed on the th regiment of cavalry, fur their gallantry i the attioa."

Spamiih Paper*.
We have fcen a file of the official Madrid i to the 29th November. They con- kin numerous accounts of military opera- us, in which fuccett feldom defcrted the triotic ftaadards ( and no indicati na of a- ' fcvere reveriet.
Tro->pt were contiraally paffing the interi- r towat on their march to the armies* The ngliftt ambajador to the fupreme junta wat ted in greaf tjsle, at ^ran/net, the 14th r.—Don Ceoallot was prefcnt. They fiate :ir men in arms at 400,000. Every paper ntained columns of patriotic donations, (r m idow's mite, to gifts of 50.000 realt 

Bufinefo appeared very bn(k at Gadix: i the 14th of November the Francifco de iia, of 74 guns, failed tor Vera Cruz, ovoying fit veffelt for that port ; three for avannai two for Honduras; one tor Ma- caibo ; fix for vionteviedo and Buenos- »rcs i and one fur C'arthagena.

ttract of a lettrr dated Cadit , ttttembtr
5, 1808.

Private letters, received thit morning, ntion the difcovery of a contpiracy. In nlequence of which, twenty one perfont been hinged at Madrid^—C)ya*/>f Uey is one ot thofe engaged in ir^Mhe f , however, wat timely qoafhcd, and aps may be confidered a fortunate cir- kmllance, aa it will give the junta more •er and render them more circumfpecl. ght thouland French, who hid approached nhin twenty leaguet of the capital, relying i the lucceU of the negotiation, have been : oaT. Their intention wat to have feizrd [ the junta, aod to have put the Prefident, rida 01 unfit, to death. Every exertion it 
i to fortify Madrid—all claflea— ladiea higheft rank—work oo the fortiacau-

Ntw-Yoai. Pebraary 16. 
IMPORTANT.

gentleman who arr.vcd laft night in the 
I Matilda, from Antigua, favoured the edi- 

of the New-York Gazette with Lon. 
papcrttothe I4ih iky of Dec tea daya 

tr than before received. They have given 
Iy t\etch of their contents. Our infor. 

aViret, that on the i6th of January, the 
of leavtap^|ntigua, difpatcbct had 

fiafint.

troop*.
The account! from Sweden were unfavour able. Since the rupture of the armiftice the Ruffians have puthed hoftilitiei. with fuch an overwhelming fuperioriry of force that al) the gallant effortt 01 the Swedes have been fraitlefs.
Some minifteral changes were fpoken of— the duke of Portland, Mr Canning and lord Mulgrave, it it faid, retire. Lord Chatham, it ia added, is to be removed to the treifurv, and lori Melville rui been offered a feat in the cabinet.
Negotiations for peace were Kill goinj on. Mr. Shaw, the meflenger. left Lor don the loth of December, with dilpitchcj tor Paris.
Dutch letters received in England (late " on the authority "f accounts from Parit, that the anfwer ••f the Britilh government to the overtures from France and Rufba, was very detailed and very favourable, and that at Pa. ri it wat general!) fuppofed" peWT^wonld fllortly be conclu. ed."
A London paprr fays—" We cannot agree with the ftfiflan quidnuncs at to the proba ble refulfof the negotiation."
Auftria ftill continued her military prepa. rations.
A Ruffian ukafe notifies to the merchant) of St. Petersburg, that after the firft of Jan. 1809, no (hip (hall be luffered to enter the Rutiian porta, or depart fronj them.
The London papers have 0Antra4i^ory re- ports ah ut Buonaparte—nne day he is at Pa ris ; and the next d<y they have him near Madrid. Some fay he will not go into Spam (•n ace on^ of the itareltj ! Another article &ates that he waa maflacred at Madrid
The American (hip Margaret, and cargo, hat been condemned at Copenhagen ; a«d fold for the benefit of the captors.
The 4th bul'etin of the French army it dated Burgos, Nov. ic. It appears on the morning of that day, Buonaparte reviewed hit troop* at that plaee.

A1
fair, if not, thr nrxt fair day, at the dettcr of JosnrH RAU*KT HODGE*, fen. drceafrd, nrar Baldwin's tavern, in Piirtcr- George't c-iuuty,

LL thr pnf..nal elhtr of the fait'dr. 
ceafrd, belonging tu hit Ute d<vrtlii<i? 

of a number ol valuaMr Nrg'ort, Jmongfl wh-r'i a<e many voting n.rr», 
womrn, h..y« mid giil«, Houfrhold Furnilu-r, Horfrt, (Rattle, Siirep, Hogi and Plantation utenlils.

And on TUKIDAT, thr llfl d»v of March nrxt, if fai., ,f n 't, the n-xt fair day, the fuhlcribrr will Irll, at pulilic fair. *o the high, fll didder, at thr rrli:ln»cr of Jolrph Ramfry 
Hndf^e*, jun nrar thr K>ukihuich, in Prince- Gror^eN county, i>H tl«- prrfonal rltate of the fiid dcceat- d, bclm K'"H to tlir faid planta tion, coiifiOing of twenty valuable Ncgiorv, anvinglt wliird are young mm, women, boys 
and girN, h'>ufrh»M fuunlurr, hgrfea, cattle, hogs, and pUniatinn utenfilt,

The terms >f f«lr are, twelve months ere. dit for all Turns »>x>ve twenty dollar^ ; for all 
lums of twenty dullara, or left, Gift) will be demanded.

Sale at each place will commence at 11 
o'clock, and the property will all be fold with out refrrve.

BENJ. HODGES, Adm'r. February 30, 1809. /

STATK OF MARYLAND, ac. Anne-Arundel county, Orphar.a Court, Fe 
bruary 8, 1809.

ON application, by petition, nf SAMUEL SANDS, adminiftrator of RICHARD GOOD WIN, late of Annr-Arundel county, drcrafed, it is ordrrrd, that he givr ihr nntke rrquirrd by Uw for creditors to exhibit their claims againft the faid drceafrd, and thai the fame br publifhcd once in each wrek, fur the fuace of fix fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland Gnette.
JOHN G ASS A WAY, Reg. WUIa 

Anne-Arundel county.

From Antigua Papert. 
Baiiaterre, (St. Chriitofiher,) Jan. 17.A tew hours previous to thit paper going to preft, we were politely favoured by the fol lowing communication from * gentleman.

u The King. Dorr (loop of war, arrivrd at 
Barbadoet on the llth infL from Lift) >n, 
which port (he left Dec. 10, atx) brings the 
melancholy account of the French army hav 
ing^ entered Madrid early in Dec. after com 
pletely vanquilhing the Spanifli army under 
generala Blake and Palafox, and that Sir John 
Moore waa within a day'a match with 36.0OO 
Britilh troopt."

We alfo exrraA the following paragraph 
from a Barbadoet paper of the 10th infl.

The Chub fchoonrr, lieut. Crook, exprrfi 
from Halifax, with difpatchet for Sir George 
Prevoft, arrived here thit day at noon. At far 
aa we nave been abk to learn, they are of the 
utmoA importance refprcVing the afpect of

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, THAT the Cublcriher, of Annr-Arundrl county, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arundrl county, in Maryland, In ters of idminiflratiou on the perfonal eftate of RICHARD GOODWIN, late of Anne- Arundrl county, deceafed All perfnnt having claims againft thr faid decealrd are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thrrrnf, to the fubfcriber, at 01 before the 8th day of May n<-xt, they may otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of the fa id rflatr. Given under my hand, thit 8th day of February, 1809.
/ SAMUEL SANDS,

ng, that Sir John Moore, an army of 36,000 men, had attacked riench Vf|yja the environs of Madrid, cn*:^.,^ rotted them—the loft on both > »<ry great—The Englilh had 4,000 men d. [ThU newt came in a difpatch veffel wlral Coehraua, and brought accvoau 
«/• Uu»0»aa Uu Packet.}

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
ABSCONDED from the fublr.riber, on 

Monday, the 30th ult. an apprentice 
to the Printing Bufineft, named DANIEL 
BELL TAYLOR, between 17 and IB yrart 
of agr, S feet 8 or 9 inches high, brown hair, 
of a fair complexion i had on when he went 
away, a black broadcloth coat, ftriped fwani'.affair* in America, and" were" Tent off fo pre. down waiflcoat, dark colouird velvet panta. atrly, that the Chub, in order to procrrd loom, and a wWtr fur hat It is believed that aa little delay at pofEble cut hrr cable I" hat made thr brft sf'pis way to St. M»ry'» oa owing ordered U fea with them." county, at he was born and lived on Herring   creek, in laid county, till he was about 14 It it reported that a Briiifrt tquadron andrr yeart of agr, and hat relation! living; in that tbe command of Sir Sidney Smith, with 3OOO neighbourhood. Whoever takes uu faid ap.premier, and (retires him, to trut I get h : m again, (hall rrcrive the above reward, and all reafonable expenfrf, if hi ought homr.

THOMAS GHIEVES. 
Herald Office, Hana/«-t<rwn, > y 

Febmary «, 1ww9. - $ f 
N. B. All perfont are forewarard rromeav 

ploying or harbouring faid apusnuice at ihrit 
peril.

fjry, to be workrd by WMter, Ream or • t*ilr ; ai>d that by publication of tbit ral ti"n, they giVr r-.»ti<e that they will 
drlrriptinn of, >>nd propofals fur the fa| fuch fitr. Ai>d that they procuir if h'r. the annual report of tbe diffrrcnt I- ifhmeutt of the fame kind iu the U| Stale-.____/ ______

SHAVING I 
J/0 IMPOSITION! 

'T'O take off the beard keenly It nod I lea Ik of modern inventions. Wit| the becoming drference doe to my citiaent, 1 prcfumr no man on the ha globe it of I" much nfe »o the public —flattered daily—I feel at I ought u» < gratelul—not a word about merit" not a word !!!
My (rilow.cititrnt of this flate are Infcj 

rd, that at the principal ttcret in Baltii 
Ani>a|mlia, kc. kc. - 
Hapkmt't superior Razor Strop, and

mond Paste,
Of differrnt fixes, can be obtainrd with price*, in print, on each. pjcT* Beware fraud, counte IVita, or imitations, look toj man, who pledgvt himfelf to the public, nothing hut a ra««r itrofrptd carefully, ag able to hit printed directions, can, or have the efirA. With frntimenta«»f rrfp am, fellow-citixena of Maryland, yoor faithful frcvant,
^ X J- HOPK1NS. Philadelphia

BY MIS EXCELLBXCV
ROBERT WHICHT, ESQUIRE, 1•ovasmoa or SSABVLAMP 

A PROCLAMATION^ 
HERE/ S the executive of the 
of Drlanarr, huth Utely oVma* of the executive ot Maryland, a 

PURNEL CARTY, at a fugitive from, tire, allrgrd to be at Urge in Talbot coiu] and hath tranfmittcd tii affidavit, dated 34th day of No^enibrr, eightern hv and ei^ht, chxrginf; faid Pumel Carty felony, in kidnapting a certain Hrfter and her two childrei>—1 tuve thnrfnre iflTn thia my proclamation, auihorifing and enje ing it on all civil officrra, ai.d others, cit! cent of thia flair, to arreft and coMniit faj Purnel Carty, to thr jail ot the county! which he m^y be found, and to give 
thereof to the executive of Maryland, the executive of Drlawaic may be duly ficd thereof, that he truy be brought to agreeably to the ail of congreft in foch provided. '
Given under my hand and the fealof theil of Maryland, at thr city of Annap tint ninth day of January, in tbe year ' our Lotd one thouCand right hundred aa] nine, and of the independea>cr of the U« ted States wf America thr thiity-third.

ROBERT WR1GHT. j By hit excellency'i. .immand, 
N1N1AN

Cirri; of thr council.
ORDERED, That the fnrrgnin* procl 

mation be publilhrd twicr t wrrk for fix < 
in the Amriicau and Federal Giaettc, at 
tiniure, the Maryland Giyrti*, at An 
the National lntrlli(fei>rrr, the Rrpubiir 
Advocate, ar Frederick-town, tbe Mar 
Heiuld, at H<<ar»-io»n, itDtl in Mr, 

at Etft '

W

Portttgaefe troopa on board, have taken pof. 
Crffion of Cayenne.

Commodorr* J)eeatur U to take the com. 
roand of the frigate United States and capt. 
Hull to take that of the Chesapeake.

 XT* Facilitator it informed kit neti

To the X5te\i l.t Amu-AruiMlel couniy, I
thr City of Annapolia. 

Fll Ldw CITISIHS,

T AM inducrd to I'nlicit your fnpporl 
the corning rlrcV»m f»r SHERIFF, an 

if elccVd, 1 tiuft thofe who may be difp 
 rl to favour me with their fuiT'agra will 
vrr have rvafnn to reprnt a ruifpiacrd 
iance» ^ Yoar oht. frtvt.R. WELCH, •t



. actUB\ pofft (ban
it hettby repealed ata»r t 

larch t Pr^fided, l)rt* all 
ritum wMeh (hall na«|l I 

i by virtue of fj mucfi

bjrb^Miryaj.tka.tyi te J ̂ Suit^ tja*| of the fe-
oorvn oay veral aJja fimilrinftiury thereto, ail it not re- 

hie* aftd pealttrfey thinuS depart fratn anr port of ,—:-..A_ „..» iijKTj €-."«. • _! .» -M ' *beei&previoutfy 'th^.Uit^ St«V wrthout. gfcara^e'or per- ^gfcNESDAY, FEBRUARY aVIBO*. 
n nf the laid art* nut. or having given bond in the manner . _____._______ - ---• - 

p*rpea4rrl by trrr* act, or which have been provided by law, foeh Ihip or vcflet, together 
he *' ;rr be incurred by virtue of the with her. cargo, (hall be wholly forfeited j and 

oii »rronnt ol »ny infraction of the owner or owner*, agent, freighter or fat* 
ch of the laid aO« a, u not repealed by tor, matter or commander of furh (hip or vef« 

act, Bull be recovered and diftributed in (el, (hall moreover, feyeratly, forfeit and pay 
HMMiner a* If the laid act, had continued a fum equalfto the value of <rw (hip or veffrl,

•H forte and virtue. ami of the cargo put on board the tame
13. And fW it further enact. 4, That Sec. 17. And ot it further enattea, That 

the. continuance nf To much «l the »rt all penalties and firtei'.ure, anting under
--_• an embargo on all Ihin, »nd veffe!* in or incurred by virtue of thit act, may be fuedports and harh^r, of the United State., for, profecuted, and recovered with colt* of the republican citiren* ot Annapolis and Anne- 
lof the feve.al act* lupplementa.y thereto, foil, by acton of debt, in the name of the Arundel county of the 4th tuft, which you

not repealed by thii art, no (hip nr vef- United State* of America, or by indictment wer* <bk"» »« K> forwa-1 to me. 
[bound to a foreign port with which com- or information, in any court having compe- T.hat the aggreflioot and mjuriet of the

AN ANSWER
from Ttmmt Jtrrtf^on, Etquire, Presi-
' dm* of (A* Vnittd Stotti, to tfit Rtsoht-

liont adopted ojf * Meeting of the ReptMi-
tm Citi%€*s of Annapolit and Anne-Aruit-
•W Comntj, on I A* 4iA of /«*r»*r», l«ot .

rVashinfton, feo. 17, -O9.

I HAVE duly received the refolution* of

inteicourfe'fhajl, by virtue of thi* tent'juriUictmn to 'try" 1 *"* r»"»e i**** ^ l?llifc«rein. t «««on* have been ̂ the'real obftiuc- Gr^p<'

ty Hi* £*tttt*ty Ikt Gnr 
t Cotnmder in Chitf of Maryland in 
tv* of * former dtUgaltdf to Aral " 
Prtsidegt of tht Untied State*, 
the Sttrtttrj at tfgr, Jor the 
aiding the rupctti** ciiletturs o 
in thj* ttott in carrying intofuM t 
ptete effect the several act* of etmgrttt I 

, ing an embargo^
Alexander Hodgera, major, diftiicl of |

timore.
Lewit Omrall, capt* do. of Annapolav 
Jatnet Claytand, capt. do. of Oxfbai. 
Jamea Cl.ypootr, capt. do. of Chefttr, 
George £. Mitcbell, capt. do. of ' 
George W. Bifcoe, capt. do. of N

ham.
BenncK Barnet, capt. do. of

be again permitted, (hall be allowed to be diftributed and accounted for in the man- "on* which hawe interrupted our commerce,
Irt for fuch port, lAilef, the owner or own- ner preferibed by the act, entitled, •' An act tnd now threaten <»»«' peace, and that the em-

corfignee or factor of fuch fh.p or vef to regulate the collection of duti«-« on im- blrg° '•»• werc faluiar? and indifpenfably
mall, with the matter, have given bond port, and tunnage," paffed the fecond day of r-eceffary to meet thofe obrtrartion*, are trutha

' one or more turet.e, to the United March, one thoufand fevcn hundred and »» evident to every candid man, a* it i* worthy
__•*, in a Turn double the value ot the vef- ninety-nine, and fuch penaltie*and forfeiture* of fvety good cuisen to declare hit rrproba-
ffcnd cargo, that the vefTel (hall not leave may be examined, mitigated or remitted in tion of lbat 'ylem of oppnfition which goetl port without a clearanc-, nor (hall, when like manner, and under the like condition*, to »n avowed and practical refinance of thefe

	• '-— To fuch • refinance I truft that the

Levin Walker, capt. do. of Vfettna. 
John Mackall, jun. do. of Samt-Mtrr^l

the Governor and I
William H. Taylor, captain extra 

Worcefter.

{ofiah Davit, lieut. do. do. 
ohn A. Ma (Try, en*, do. do.

law of the Hrongcfl take* it* place, and liferith fuch port, nor (hall put any article OP paffed the third day of March, one thouland
' rd of any other vtfTel, and that (he lhall feven hundred and ni.iety.feven, and made » nd property are hi* v.ho can take them»•« i «*> ,. - i • . - — .*.. .. - 1 _-._:..,. _i»u «.-.*•!>. >!... Htu r..^i. __tJi •eta™ to the United Statei (reafonahle time perpetual by an art paffed the eleventh day of 
Wng allowed for performing the voyage,) February, one th..nlvd eight hundred, 
ritbin the time exprrfled by the bond, The hill wai read t<vire and referred *o a 
»r unleft every «»ther requifite and pro- committee of the wh»le on Monday next, 
ion of the f«rcond lection of the art, enti-

Itlea, ** An art to enforce and make more ef- "'* 
frctiul an aM, entitled, An art laying an^em- VIRGINIA.
bargo on all (hips and veffrl, in the porti and The following Mares* to the Pretideni of to tne '
1 rbourt of thc United State,, ai-d the fe- the United States has rV. n adopttU by the '''"" ~

Bral art* ruptderoenury thereto," lhall have Uousr .i/ Delegates of Virginia—Teas 120
i complied with. And the party or par. _A'«yj 24.
to the above mentioned "bond (hall witlun stRt

reafonable time after the date of the lame, THE Gfnpr,, A(rrrnW of Ml -l¥e
, be expreffcd in the (aid bond, prfdiice to ftate „„„„, c|ole l|ifir (tffwn wuhout ,,._ 

»Ke collertor of the diQrirt from which the

1 receive with particular plea lure and thank- 
fulnef, the tcHimony of the lepublican citi- 
sen* of Annapolii and Anne-Arundel in favor 
of the courfe of proceeding* during my aomi- 
niftntion of the public affairs. And 1 can 
truly fay, in their wordi, that they have been 
conducted with the pure It regard and devotion

' the people, and the national 
fafety and honour : ar.d 1 pray yon, with my 
acknowledgment* for thefc favorable lenti- 
mentt, to accept the alTurancet of my high 
refpect and conCideration.

TH: JEFFERSON. 
John Cassavajf, Esq.

_ . _ . . . . . ., .. lcn.iwledgint;v.'iir fervicei in tlie ..ffiie whicheffel (hall have bern cleared, a cert.Bcate of 4rp juft about to , d <li(J b|dd; u
Ihr landnjj of the fame, in the fame manner ^ n{ ctfu| and affre|lonil|e ta.ev.ell. We 

it prov,ded by Uw for 'he landing of good, h,vp w lhank ,„ lhf modf| ()f ,„ „,„,;. 
[exported with the privilege of drawback ; on lunrat ion> 
[failure wl*reof, tl* bond (hall be put in fuit; of ^p^,;,-.,,,,,-,,, . for

in every Inch fuit, judgment fh.!l h- fidr . ,,at p dilclllled ; i,ltfr,, a , ,,XM ,. 
g.venaga.rftti.e defendant or defendant,, un- bollfhpd . , no|, „, fu|x:rfluou, - fficer. dif. 

(left pr.x>f (hall be produced of fuch relandmg, bandfd . tnp mon,rcr, ic „,,„,„, ,. lhal , naci. 
POT of (of* it f<*a

enfign, of captain Moore'* comp. 37tn i 
Bait.

Jeremiah Boot,, lirut, and Aaron ' 
en*, of capt. M. Tilghman'i coiap. 3J 
Kent.

Nichola* Smith, lieut. and Rndolpfc ' 
enfign, of-captain Filhpan't comp. 84tin 
Bait.

Robert Kerhy, lieut. and William I 
em. ot capt. W. Pnrnell't comp. extra I 
Worcefttr.

David Rowland, junior, ent. of 
Stephen'! comp. Ith reg. Walh.

Robert 1. H. Handy, major 2Tt» 
Worrefter county.

George Nelfon, capt. Jaraea 
lieut. and John T. Taylor, ent. of a < 
do. do.

William Townfend, (of Barchly,) i
From a London paper of December 10. 

Private letter* tiom Holland ftate, that
Buonaparte ha, ordered a relaxation t" take John Low*, lieut. and Milby Adkint, 

on the purelt principles place in the regulation* enjoined by hi, Milan a comp. do. do.
and Kate laid a- decree reflecting neutral,. By tl>e dtc-ee al- Eleazar Johnfon, ent. of capt. A! 

luded to, it wa, ordered that all neutral* which comp. do. do.
had touched at . Briiifh port, or fubmitted to Jamei Fookt, (of Dfenl.) lieut. aiki 
be fearched by • Biitifh cruiaer, (hould be mat Fooks, enfign, «f capt. 1. Fook'i

'fo

' Aipi
the 

i fuppl^pne
ccufcd
Dot
to
fie
me

[.go(luchprov,f, 0,,,exc.p.,d a, rebte to dif- , and , t(V|f , f-(|rce of „„, ,, d „. 
tnrti adjacent to the ternt.-nei, colonel or m. ;ft incX ,Muft , b , r few,,,e . Thefe are p^int, 
jrovmceiofa for-i^n P.i.ni., or to velTrlt ;„ .dmlnin,ation whifhthe hilloiian will 
belon.rntr or hound to fuch diflnr*,,) be. and nf)t fcj| ,o fcitp> t(J , ,d lnd 
the Ur.ie i« hereby repealed, Irr-rn and after t_ lo dwc || 
the fourth day ot March next: Provided /,jtf. f;, r .,et our

uncommon dif- 
ivated with

. . . , . , ..- - •••". u"t»iiuiiaic aboriginet of our country, eurred by v.rtur of the fa.d actt on account and o^civilimtion humanely extended among 
of any infraction «f lo mnch rf the Uid .«t, thpm lhe lrfroll ta hl lhe illhabllilll| &" "i001/^ r ^ • i'\ ' -;rcr* *•» »•« <>f B* rh»'y- «••«« h»»e *< ««»•,ereJ and diftr.huted ,n hk. manner a, ,f the of cha ,hfi , lhpir iratita| flieroaihment
fame bad continued in full force and .,rt»e. ^ ̂ . ^m . r. fl d •

S«c. 13. And be ,t further enacted I hat „„ ,„„.„» a ,)ove ,„ ^^ \^ ^^
durinir the co.itmuance ol lo much of tlw art ... „.„ ,,„„ ^ ; , h .,„,..,. B

wir h delight. 
wlth „* '

NorineiourTOuayoiM.rti.nr^s/r^.a.tt,,^. f , our w ,th ^ civi|il,d
*.rr, That all pr-naltie, and t.-rleiturc, «h,th rp |-erved lhro n , feall>n of uncomr
ihall have been prrvoufly mcuried by any of ficu| ^ ̂  lhf good w ,| lcultiva ,
the fa,d art,, or which may hereafter be in. thp unfoftun,w aboriKinet of our c

ill he 
world.

h f

Counterfeiter*.
We undeifland that a neA of their villain* 

were difcovered in thii city on Saturday lad. 
They were well provided with plate* of vari- 
ou» banks; and when taken, they were amu- 
fiug thenifelve* with imitating the hand 
writing of the different prrfident'i and calh- 
iert. It fermi they had Tent a parcel of 
notet to a friend in Philadelphia, who betray 
ed the buiinef* to 'he hank there, by which 
meant they were apprehended.

[N. r. Paper.)

From a Wilmingion (//. C.) paper, Jan. 31.

_. ................ .... Jot)
Swearingrn, cornet, of a troop of hort| 
tachcd to 2d brigade, Wafb. county.

Solomon Holland, Efq ; regiftrr ef j 
for Montgomery county, vice. Sam. Ttj 
dcceafed.

The Senate have agreed to the refi 
offered by Mr. Gilei, for raifing tbe 
go, and the paffage of a noo-intr 
law with France and G. Britain, he. 
32—N»y« ».

laying an embargo on all (hip, and vefTrU in j~£ an"d"of the"nr'el'«t"pr'fr'«'1 «l inVioUte', A gt»^™n °V the name of Jame. White, 
Ithe port* and hirbour, ot''the United State,, ^,, hmit wlllrh „,„;!,. , 1jr i>;Mr<. „.„;„.„ '" .--.--.

of the feveral act* fupplementary thereto, 
'.* i, not repealed by thii art, no veffrl, Ii.

out which geniui and Icience are given 
ni.tn in

On the 97th December, M. de GnaiJ 
governor of Baton Rouge, Sec. fcc. iit1 
ence to an order from the captain 
the Havanna, fet *mt for PenCtcoU, *| 
cerd thence to the Havanna.

It it pofitively aflerted that, hit i

[Hem Or/raw /

loH, on the llth inn. hit pocket-book, con-
> III.IU in T»III. taming about I3.COO dolb. He wa* unable,

..... •. ft , „, „ , „ In the principle* on which you have admi- brf™« I* f't off for tbe northward, to difcn. . --..-,. cenled tor the c.aft.ng trade, fhal be all,,.. n^fnA £ ffrn Wf ^ onl „„* „„. ver any thing relative to it. On Saturday Irft •*!"« .to •»**»' of *he utmoft c, 
..d to depart from any port ot the Lmted ti . aild nuturity o f tlw faroe ¥ , Mufl and a negro fellow employed to mend part ot a »h,ch ,, perfon.l to himfelf. State,, or (lull receive a clearauce, nor flul w, ^ whjch 4 J » - « fente thtt hid ^en blown down) and ;„ di r V_
bbetawfultoput on board any fuch veffrl lhp r, fentn-eut .f DunmoVeJ-From the firft »? • Me for a poll, hi. fp.de (truck ag.i,?lt any fuedc, of good,, warr, or merchand.le, fcfi|r and , - ?__„ ....u.- ,.- ,- ...._ =. s ... .. .
•n eft • permit (hull have been previoufly ob- . r • rr/ .. . ' »'""""'". , ,' . ,, ~' e 7 to foreign tyranny, until the prefent day, wetamed from thr pro^r colleaor, or from a mlrk ^ ̂ .J ^ with gratitude, the
revenue officer, .mborifrd by the rollertor to Ume unif(>r^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂

and devoted aitacluneni to liberty and 
Roman love of your

where it remained two dayi, when • fe'male 
fervant picked it up, and difcqvning fome pa 
per in tbe infide, which (he tried to get out 
with her knitting needle ; not furcreding. (lie 
carried it to a clerk in the collector'i office, 
who broke the jug, when to hi* aftonilhuient

rfland that
declined nominating; 

ficer to aid the collertort under tbe
law. [Wath,l• , i»mc uiiuurin, .cuniiiicni cnaracter. uie ume r" •- ••" ••••—'•• -•••«••• «••- ...«« w nn uui *• grant fuch permit! ; nor unlelt the owner,

canfitpe*, agent or fartor fliall, with the tlke rrpublic , th<
mailer, givr h..nd, with one or more lure tie,, -..„._ |lrr r ja htt. htr peace lier honour who uroll« lne J ll«» wnen lo m » aitonimnient -• —- —-•• - -- —/- •• — > — •«, tbe United State., in a fum double the ^ pr7fperil/ «be« fell ou: the following bilU, indifferent of tl^ iuhibiunt. of Gloucefter. H«j
v.lue of the veffel and ca.go, that the veffel H(J W b^ffcj;5nbe lhe r.ti , ement into which "velopt, and labelled , two b.ll. of IOOO «•* "btained bail for hi, appear..^(hall not proceed to ™1*»'**" P«" or pUce, , fp ^ ̂ , H(JW derrr¥e<11 |)|r(rpj '-«- "- -- -' —— -"• -- ' ' »•« S-~—— '««•»•' r——'
.nd that «he rargo (hall be rrl.nded m fome wj|| „ bf , Fot • rtith f, h_
port of the Umted State, , Proved, 1 hat eft f ,„ J ^ recollection of a life

A gun-boat officer wa* brought t*( 
in thii town • few day*, ftnce, for

: Providfd, That
It (hall be lawful and lutficient in the cafe of ^ 
any furh vefiVI whofe emplnyment hai been 
uniformly confined to river,, bay* and found*, 
within the jurifdirtion of the United Statei, 
to give bond in an amount equal to one hun 
dred and fifty dollar*, for each tun of ("aid 
velTel, with condition that fuch veffel (hall 
not, during tbe time limitted in the condition 
of tbe boud, proceed to any foreign aort or 
place, or put any article on board of any o- "^ 
ther veffel, ftrbe employed in any foreign trade. ™ __

Sec. 14. And fit it further enacted, That - *J *
if any (hip or veffel (hall, during the conti- The nomination of Gen. Dearborn, at col- 

e of fo much of tbe act laying an em- lertor of the port of Bofton, hat been approv- 
on all fltiy* and vcffelt in tbe port* aod edby tbe fco.te-~.Yett as-LNayi T.

of

^ fervice «f your count.y, and m.ft ^ .,. f J, |o¥p *
^ ,eBcrltioo of coun'U¥(llcgn .n>i • L I1 hat y.mr rctiremeut may be a* happy M••« V. u • "j r , ' 1^"'.llk *u **? T"1"",.^ ."^ 't tb" 

"uth may fee in ,!«= bhfiful clofe of your
§" iddlt"" 1̂ ;nd.UC*1"T tO fn'^m'

"»** " ***.df 'W>t '^ '"' 
your fellow-citi<erM who com- 

.,rembl of• '

IOO doll,, and of Cape Fear billi
doll*, and fix of S doll,, making
9470 dollar,, all nf which have been" fiuce
lodged in the bank.

In the lift of Teamen who died in the New. 
York Hnfpital during the laft year, it the name 
of Jtrard Manning, of Maryland.

General Obadiah German, of Chenango 
county, it elected by .the legiflaturr of New- 
York to repreffnt that (late in the fcnate of 

.the United State, for the enfuing fix year*,

- Th* d"lv •PPl'r»""«'» for 
Soup inRitutioni amount to more 
notwuhOanding another public 
of ***** '» '"«r«f»l}'in ! BoVwit 
h"^ n{ Pri » illf charhy cotvtinue* o 
not«ithOand,ng th« town appr^pritu 
the relief of the poor exceed tbofc of"

C.W ttllOt 
M*aail», o,^'|-k,rfd«y_ ,in place of Dr. S. L. M.uhill, whofr term of MH.t, .t Sottttley,

ferric* expiret an thr 4th of Mtrd, new. .he rev. M.. KM/., Mr.

'. , B/oolu, (fed.) 43 j MhchU) (r,p.) 14 Prmce-George', 
T««TW, * thja ciiy.



do. of Annapolia, 
t. do, of OxfMt, 
pt, do. of CMWr, 
, cupt. do. of 
capt. do. of Nottat

. do. of Vktint. 
do. of Satnt-Marrt|
•

lovtmor and ( 
rt captain extra

imt. do. do. 
ieot. do. do. 
and Alexander! 

e'i comp. 37tk|

•ut. and Aaron 
liman'i comp, 334 1

at. and Rndolpb ', 
tipao't comp. l*t»i

t. and William 
nell't comp. extra

I, (of Barcnly,) i 
I Milby AdLint, i

Oinl.) Rent, tad' 
f capt. 1. Fuok'i

It. MofeaTabbt,! 
, cornet, of capt. ( 
jorfe stucbed to f

of a uoop of horij 
, Wafti. county.

, Efq ; regiller ofj 
nty, vice. Sam. Ti

BOSTON, Feb. U. 
CADIZ.

. Thorfifcy «**** M tffrf«ad « cite Vmevard. the (hip MMaVcto. M»Let*, i* dty* from Ctdfc. In her wtm* pt£ eapttiii Davit, of totem, capuia ry, »f Newburyport, and cap* Per- _l, of BaltitBore. Capt. Percival inform* h* thst he left Cadi* Dec. 6, when thej had

tie tJfo intwril, Out * French frrgtt* o/ 50 gnns and too men, having on board 1,700 barrel* of floor, "at taken by rh« la- 
h* and Cleopatra after a fevere aAfoti, & (he wai goinf into G«adaloupe*-fhe wat a (fitted by the font.

TV ttatt, that

JOHNCHWHIST And t3 KSPBCTFULLY kifomat tbeJTV of Annapolis, and the public in gene, raj, that he hat commenced the above -bufi- nefs in pan of the houfe occupied by Mr. Jottra! MKRKiK.ru, fronting Chnrcli-ftreet. where he hat on hand, and intends keeping, a
of

iNCOtWCtt/,

but the firoatioa of Cadix it en tie 141)1 entered Caparofo at 10, the Frenchfrom the theatre of war. It wat ge- having precipitately left it at 7 la the mom._^ believed that the Preach were advanc- ing.bto Spain on the north, and that the pa. One of the 10th Dec. fays, that a cabinett gen. Blake wat retiring ; but no gene, council was held the preceding day, and didbattle was fnpp -led to have taken place, not break up ti'l feven in the evening t afterit wat known there had been much which MrJiunter the meffenger was order,lard'tighting There were rumonrt of a dt- cd to proceed with dilpatchet for Spain. Itof fentimeau in Spain j but it wat iro- u faid the fubjed wat the fituatioo of the_ e for a perftm reCdent at Cadix to ere- Britifh army in Spain. It it laid the Bri.Jit then j fuch wat there the univerfal de- tifh force it to be concentrated in Portugal,aeftation of Frenchmen. The patriots were YranfpotU have been ordered to Corunn* andbcfieging Barcelona, which (till held out. Vigo 
Nowete plenty and cheap—flour nine Nothing bat uncertainty tad anxiety pre. will be imen.(V .• ^aV«A . I nA i« m*r\s4ai>**« urnti v«tr%r u«?L.l 1 _ __ __ — J «._ O_. • _ * _ _i a ® __

bed quality^-wfeich he will engage toirll aa low at they can be porehafed in thSt (late. As he hat been regularly bred to the bulineU, he hopes to merit and obtain a fltare nf puh. lie cufloin. Cotmtrv Phyficiani will find it greatly w their advantage by giving him a cat!. / 
Annapolis. Feb. >(), 1809.

NOTICE. ~"
IE fubfcriber wifhet to purchafe be. 

_ tween two and three thou^nto! bufhrlt of good RYE, for

OHDCBKD, That the 
giflature, p»ffrd at tbe laft 
ing thr govrmor and council to 
formation at to die probabj* rkpre 
rrAii'g and rurafBiing a buiWiog i 
ent drnirufmn* fir thr mannfkaii 
nualfy orv thouTand fland of armti 
br pulililhed twice a »erk (ur 
four werka, in the American anal . 
Gaicur, at Balufoore t the M« 
artte, at AnpapnKi ; the Reyu 
vocatr, at Frcdrritfc-town ; the 
Intrlligeocer ; the Maryland He 
Haajar's.town, and in Mr. Snmh'a | 
Ballon. By order, 

N1NJAN

ESOLVED, That the
Cn

lars— fifb a. WeB-India produce was very n]\ed in regard to Spain. An account had[low, as there had been fevcul anivalt from been received of the defeat of Cattanot, acdc.-Ionics, the intended retreat 'f the Britifh forces from	Aftorga and Salamanca. The papers fay theyBy the arrival yefterday of the brig Triton, remain of opinion that the refoluiion h«scm Halifax, a report wat received of the beenefeat of a French arsny in Spain. The in- land

ouncil be retjutftetl to 
flibmit to this houfe, at t'*.r 
information as to the probvble' 
reccing and fumiHiing a btiildirg of ful 
dintcnG'ins for the manufacturing, an| 
one thnufand (land of arms complete, 
brace nf hnrfcman'spiftol% one hundred I 
man's fwords, and one hundred fworda fnj _ .. - r -..._.. . — .... ....._.„.. — n i r ^or 'rtillcrifls, and the practicability oftaken of embarking troops from Eng. By order of the Orphans Court of Prince. turing workn>en ftrfficient for tlie fame with all pofliblc expedition, and of at. Oeorge's county, the lubfcriber will SKLL, ,he u foi | wgw, f,,r fur », „

JAMES'MACiTOBIN, Jun. Corner of Cornhill and Market (pace, Annapolis, Feb. 38, 180*.________
PUBLIC SALl

rotation reached Halifax fubfcquem to the temping, if any opportunity (hould • ffer, to « PUBLIC SALK, t« the highcU bidder, on tnc workmen, and I

" I have jnft time to copy from a New- •*>le- Since the rupture of the armiilice the aeland paper (juft received) the following Ruffians have pufhed hnftilitie*. with fuch
ccalVd, helnngirg Jto hit Ute d«rrHirer plantation, fonniliii^- of a number ol valtulilrtragrtpht :

" Royal Qatrttt OJfct, 
« St. Jilm'i, A'. B. Dttemttr 39. « On Saturday I ill arrived here the brig

an overwhelming fuperiority of force that Ncg'oet, amongft wli-r!ia>e many vnung n.m, State

h'e, the annual report of the different 
l> ifhmeutt of tbe fame kind in the Us]all the gallant efforti ot the Swedes have been fruitlefi.

Some minifteral changes were fpoken of—ibeth, capt. Way, in 13 dtyt Irom Lif- the d«ke of Portland, Mr Canning and lord

»on>f ii, buy* mid giil», Houfrhold Furnitu-r, Horfrt, Cattle, S'trep, Hugi and Planra'.iun utenlils.
And nn Turin AT, thr tlfl d«y of MarchHe reporti, that the evening previous Mulgrave, it is faid, retire. L»rd Chathim, nrxl « '«f f«», if' n ;t, the n-xt fair day, ihehis filling; news had arrived that a general '( '• tdded, is to be removed to the treafurv, fiibtcnbrr will IVII, at puliiic fair. <o the high." • • • • * " J '— - »'-'-: "- L L - n--- . - f...emtnt had taken place between the unit, 'forces of the Britifh a->d SpaaUk troop* I the French army  The latter wert de- (rtfwith the lofs ol cooo killed. The rmer !<>tt »,OOO men—and we are forry to am that general Bai/d is mentioned among : number. Our troops diftinguifhed them- fclvei, and much praile U bellowed on the

and lor i Melville has been offered a feat in the cabinet.
Negotiations for peace were flill goinj on. Mr. Shaw, the meffcnger, left Lordon the loth of December, with dilpitches tor tlon > conlifling of twenty valuable Ncginen,

at ll.r rrliHrncr <.( Jolrph Ramfry jun near the K>itk chuich, in Prince- 
county, sll tlir priional rllaie of the f-<id drcrat'd, belm ^nig to tl<e faid ptantt*

Paris. amonglt which arr young men, women, boysDutch lettert received in England (late and girN, h'iufrh..id fumuurc, hurl'e*, cattle, " on the authority "f accounts from Paris, that hog*, and plantation utenfiltk

SHAVING! 
NO IMPOSITION!

TO take off the beard keenly ia no 
feall nf modern inventions. Wit| the becoming deference due to ray citiaeiit, I prcfumr no man on ihe hi globe is of lo much life to the public < —flattered daily—1 feel at I ought to i grateful—not a word about merit !—I not a word !!!

My (rllow-cititrnt of this (late are Info] rJ, that at the principal ttcret in BaJtiu Ani>a|M)lit, kc. lie.h regiment of cavalry, fur their galianuy tne tnfwer <>f the Briti/h government to the The term* T f<lr are, twelve months ere. Hupktnt't ntptrior Rtnor Strop, a*di the action."

Spoiiih Paper*. 
We lure fccn a file of the official Madrid i to the 29th November. They con- itn numerous aceountt of military opera- DS, in which fucceit leldom deferred the iiriotic fUndards j and no indictti ns of a- r fevere reveries.
Tro-rps were contiraally paffing the inter!' • towns on their march to the armies* The Dglifh ambafiador to the fupreme junta wat :ived in grcarjylr, at Aranjuei, the 14th ov.—-Don CnaUot was prcfcnt. They ftaieir mer in arms at 400,000. Every paper P0*' th uc Buonaparte—nne day he ii at Pastained columns of patriotic donations, fr mwidow's mite, to gifts of 50.000 realsi. Bufinch appeared very bn(k at Gadix:the 14th of November the Francifco deula, of 74 guns, failed for Vera Crux,uvoying fix veflelt for that port; three forivanna; two for Honduras; one tor Ma-Caibo; fix for vionteviedo and Buenos-jrres j and one for Carthagena.

 tract of a Ittlrr dated Cadi*, titcemAer
5, I8U8.

j* Private letters, received thit morning, mtion the difcovery of a confpiracy. In nfequence of which, twenty one perfont been hinged it Madrid.—^PS l)e 
j is one of thofe engaged in ifc-BThe p***ft, however, was timely qutfhcd, and 

may be confidered a fortunate

dit for all fums above twenty dollar* ; for all lutm of twenty dollars, or left, Cafh will be demanded.
Sale at etch place will commence at 1 1ion paper favj — " We cannot agree o'cWk, and the property will all be fold with- ifian quidnuncs as to the proba- out referve.

BENJ. HODGES, Adm'r. Februan- 20, 1809. /

STATE OF MARYLAND, «c.Anne-Aruixiel county, O'phar.a Court, Fe
bruary 8, 1809.

ON apDlication, by petition, nf SAXUIL SANDS, admimdrator Of K1CHAKD GOODW IN, late of AniK.Arundel county,

ovemiret from France and Rufba, was very detailed and very favourable, and that at Pa. ris it was generally fuppofed pc4ce would fhortly be concluded."
A Lot 

with the 
ble refulf£f* the negotiation.

Auftria dill continued her military prepa rations.
A Ruffian ukafe notifies to the merchants of St. Petersburg, that after the firft of Jan. 1809, no (hip (hall be luffered to enter the Rullian ports, or depart froqj them.
The London pa pen have 06ntr*4i?)ory re-

mond Ptutr,
Of different fixes, can be obtained with) prices, in print, on each. £7* Be war fraud, counte frits, or imitations, look to] man, who pledges himfclf to the public, nothing but a rator ttropfrd carefully,: able to hit printed directions, can, have the effVA. With fentimentswf ref am, fellow-citizens of Mary laud, your faithful fecvant,

> X ]' HOPK1NS, Philadelphfc

ris ; and the next d<y they have him near drcrafed, it is ordered, that he give the noticeft«ITJ €•--<*. I'll. •- O . .• . • I. ... ..
Madrid. Some fay he will not go into Spam •• n ace' unt of the scarcity ! Another article • Aates that he wat maflacred at Madrid

The American (hip Margaret, anil cargo, hat been condemned at Copenhagen ; and fold for the benefit of the captors.
The 4th bul'etin of the French army it dated Burgos, Nov. i c. It appears on the morning of that day, Buonaparte reviewed his troops at that plaee.

From Antigua Paper*. 
Bastaterrt, (St. ChrittofAerJ Jan. 17. A tew hours previous to thit paper going to prefs, we were politely favoured by the fol lowing communication from » gentleman.

" The Ring.Dove (loop of war, arrived at Barbadoea on the llth infl. from Lifb <n.

requirrd by law for creditors to exhibit their claims againlt the faid drreafed, and thai the fame br publifhrd once in each week, for the

av HIS 
ROBERT WRIGHT, ESQUIRE,!•ovtmioa or MAIVLAWD 

A PROCLAMATION^ 
HERE/ S tbe executive of the 
of Delaware, hath lately det of the executive ot Maryland, a cert

W
lame wr uuuiimru wiiic m cuiii WTCK, iur iiic urTiivim /^AII^I'V i* • • r •.. er ,- et i • L mi i j PURNE1. (.AHI i, at a tuimive from iIoace of fix lucccravc weeks, in the Maryland . „ , . '. . *;,. ,, '_ f * tire, allrorrd in hr ftc l*rier in I aliuit ^MunGaaettr.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WUIt 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, THAT the fubfcriber, of Annr-Arundel county, hath obtained fr«m the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, let tert of adminiflratimi on the perfonal eflate nf RICHARD GOODWIN, late of Anne- Arundel county, deceafed All perfnns having claims agaitifl the faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at 01 before the

tice, allegrd lo be at Urge in 1'albot conn] and hath tranfmittcd MI affidavit, dated 24th day of November, eighteen 
and ei^ht, charging faid Pumcl Carty felony, in kidnaping a certain Hrlter and her two childfeii— I have therefore itTtj this my pruclamation, auihorifing and enj< ing it on all civil officers, and others, ci| sens of thit dale, to arrefl and commit * Purnel Carty, to the jail ot the county j which he may be found, and to give 
thereof to the executive of Maryland, the executive of Drlawaic may be duly ficd thereof, that he m*y be brought to

y DC conndered a tonunate cir- araoet on te n irom L.IID-n, thereol, to the lublcnber, at 01 oetore the ~ :."' . A c ' " , .«• , . 
at it will give the junr. more which port Ihe left Dec. 10, and bring, the 8th day of May next, they may oiherw.fe "JJJed "* ° co"8rcri » foch

thin 
the
otf. Their intention wat to have feized Moore waa within a day't march with 36*,OOO the junti, and to have put the Prefident, Bntifh troopi."rida Dliinta, to death. Every exertion is We alfo extract the following paragraph •ing to fortify Madrid—all claffes—ladiet from t Barbadoet paper of the 10th infli the )>ighe& rank—work on the fonincaii.

NKW.YOBK, February lo.
IMPORTANT.

the 
edi.

The Chub fchoonrr, lieut. Crook, rxprefi from Halifax, with difpatchet for Sir George Prevoft, arrived here this day at noon. At farwe have been able to learn, they are of the

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

A BSCONDED from the fubfcriber, on Monday, the 30ih ult. an apprentice to thr Printing Bufinefs, named DANIEL BELL TAYLOR, between I r and 18 yeart of agr, S feet I or 9 inches high, brown hair, of a fair complexion ; had r>n when he went

nine, and of the independence of the Utl ted Slates «f America the thiity-third. 
ROBERT WRIGHT. By hit excellency'* <
NINl'AN PINKNET^

Clrrk of thr council. ORDERED, Ttut the foregoing procl
SHi wr n«vc vwn BUIV w lorii, iiivy »rc 01 snc "• • •••• *.wn™»*«r-.i. , ..»« .... ~..*..i ..« ^-... f , - -utmoft importance refprcling the afpm of .way, a black broadcloth coat, ftriped fw.n<- mation be publifhed tw.ce , week for fix- " *- -- ' ' ' coloured velvet panta. "• the American and Fcdetal Gaaetfe, atdon

P»pe« to the , 4th day of Dec tea dayt UP°»
*VC

nr-m fTh,, contents. Uur

in America, 
cipitatrlv, that the Chub, in order to proceed^"i'hV'NeT Yc."rkK cT.1'er^hnV^!"  * "•««•• «V •• P°ffiWe cut "" «b'« "' hM made lhf **"M me iNew.York Oaictte with Lon. _ ̂ . n_ ^__,^ r.V.;,i, ,h.m » county, at he w as born and lived on Herring

creek, in faid county, till he wat about 14It it reported that a Briiifh Tquadron under years of tgr, and has relations living in that Sidney Smith, with 2OOO neighbourhood. Whoever takes up faid ap prentice, and {retires him, fn that I gel h : m again, (hall receive the above reward, and all reafonabte expenlVi, if hi ougru horre,  french VQLbto~^\w~rf Madrid^ C^nwaW ̂ ««««r «• «« "I' '•* ""•- liv.>..i «. . , . ... . .' maud of the frigate United States and capt.Hull to take that of the Chesapeake.

ftates, that on the t6th of January, the tb* e*"10""11 of — of Jeav%Vatig«a, difpatches had ****** ^P* on bo-rd»«a«l, daZlng, ,h., Sir John Moore. **» rf C«r«-»«- i an army of 36,000 men, had attacked

Advocate, ar Frederick-town, tbe Mar Hciuld, at H-4^ar»-io»ii, »j»U in Mr. 
|>4prr, at E_|fl 'ii.____ a^N_____

Va !•! Amu-Arundel county, I 
the City of Aniiapulia. 

Fxtt6w

<•>»>/ ro«ted them—t be bit on both ' wry threat—The Englifh had 4,000 men d. ['I hi* news came in a difpatch veffel Iral Cochrauf, and brought accatonta

THOMAS GRIEVES. Herald Office, Haira^.-trwn, 
February

tinaVs- 
<4\9 /

T AM induced'IA lolieit yonr rapport the enfning elr<\i'>ii for SHERIFF, U if eleflrd, 1 tiiift thofe who may be difs) •d to favour me with their fuff »ge« will iN. B. All nerfont art fWewamrd from f to- ver have nrafon to repent a ruifplaced it informed Aii nott wat ploying or barbotiring faid appt»niic«<"-tfcrit Hence. _ Yo»r oht. fe*»t. ftw>W !<• titMM <tn»Xr «*«A Au rtfiwti. peril. R. WELCH, af Iran



Poet'0 Cornet.
SELECTED. 

IE SLAVE'* OflMPLAINT.

I over the trrmulovt fea
i fpread her mantle ol light,

> gale, dying gently away, 
"I'd foft on the bofnm of night* 

> forecanie MARIATON ftood,
I pour'd forth hit forrowful tale ; 

et fell unfeen in the flood—
[Tight paft'd unhear'd on the gale.
»retch ! in wiU -anpruifh he cri'J, 

from Country and Liberty torn, 
[ABR »TON ! would thou hadrt di'd, 

o'er the fait wave thou wait bome. 
1 the grovel of Angola 1 (Uay'd, 
we and hope made my bofom their own, 

1 talk'd with my favi.urite maid, 
for dreamt of the forrowt to come, 

i the thicket the man-hunter fprung, 
cries echo'd loud thro' the air, 
wat fury and wrath on my tongue, 

le was deaf to the (hriekt of defpair. 
Curll be tl>e mercilef* band, 
|*hat hit love could from MARBATOW tear, 

1 Wafted this impotent hand, 
hat was fever'd from all I held dear.
• yr tear«, down my cheeks ever flow, 
till let fl.-ep from my eyelidt depart ; 

I flill may t'ie arrows of woe 
iDrink d--ep of ih» (tieami of my heart. 

: hark ! on the filenre of night, 
fy ADDELA'I arcentt I hear, 

i mournful beneath the wan light, 
'. fee her lov'd image appear.

' o'er the fmooth ocean me glide?, 
Likethegleamthathing»li|{hton thewave, 

fondly her lover (he chidet 
hat lingert fo long Irom her grave. 
MAHRATO* ! hafte ye ! Ihe cries, 

' Here the reign of oppreffion it o'er, 
ere the tyant it robb'd of hit prise, 
And ADDCI.A forrowt no moie.

(inking amid the dim ray, 
Her form fcem'd to fade on my view ; 

i fttv thee ! my ADDEI.A, ftay '. 
beckon* and I mud purfue. 

fo-m«rrow the white man ii> vain 
lwll proodly account me his Have ; 
lhacklr« I plungr in the main, 

And rufh to the realm» of the brave."

FOU SALE,

Mf HOUSE aftd LOT ia tfe fflty of 
Anitapolii, which, if not difpofitd of 

at privnte fale before Wednefday, the firft of 
W»rch, will, on that day, be fold at PUBLIC 
AUCTION, on the Premife*. A liberal cre 
dit will be allowed, the purchafer giving bond, 
with approved fecurity, for the payment of 
the purchafe money.

! THOMAS.BOCHANAN. 
February 6. 1809. 2QC ______
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

^ " HAT the fubfcriber, of Montgomery 
county, hath obtained from the or 

phans court of Anne-Anindel county, in 
Maryland, letters teftamentary on the per- 
fonaleftateof ANNE GA1THER, late of 
the city of Annapolis, deceafed. All perfons 
who have claims againft faid eftate are re- 
quelled to bring them in legally authenticated, 
and lodge the lame with JOHN GASSAWAT, 
Regifter of WiUs, and thofe who are in any 
manner indebted to tht, elUte to make pay 
ment '.o myferf, or to the faid John Gviffaway,

ANKA?6LlS AN0 feALTBfOltK AKKJ-ARUNDEL COUNTY, 
PILOT STAGE.

THS proprietora feel grateful to tfc*ir 
friend* for their kind patreHBge file* 

their eftablifliroent, and hope to reeerw fhna 
a generout public that fupport which it lh%tt 
merit; the conveyance it quick, and hat been 
long wiQW (or, but not ontil chit line flirted 
could it b« obtained. The ftagt will leave 
the Globe Inp, Baltimore, every Sunday, 
1'uefday, and Friday, at 8 o'clock, A. M. ar. 
rive at capt. Tboir««'«, ID Annrqxdit, at 3 
o'clock, p. M. return from Annapolis every 
Monday, Thurfday, and Saturday, at 8 
o'clock, A. M. arrive in Baltimore at 3 o'clock, 
p* M. Gentlemen will plcafe to apply in 
Annapolis for their paffa_« to.Aflr. Samuel
Green, Poftmafter.

SALE Ol- NEGROES.

PURSUANT to a decree in the high 
court of chancery of Maryland, fer 

fale of fundry NEGROES, the pronerty of 
THOMAS Lrits, tfq; and appointing thr 
fubfcriber truftee

who 1 lierrby authorife to receive the fame in be expofrd to public fale, and at the houfe 
my abfence. t ol faid Lylet, on the tenth day of Marcb 

~ " next, if not fair, the fiill f»ir day thereafter,
and

HENUYGAITH
F'h. 9. 1809.

Executor.
women,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.

n ' HA I' the fubfirihei hath obtained fr m 
the orphans court in Maryland, letters 

of adminiftiation, with the will annexed, on 
the perfonal eftate of WILLIAM JOYCE, 
late of Anne-Arutidel county, decealed. All 
perfont having claim? agait ft faid rftaf are 
reqtttded :o bring them in. letjally autheoti. 
cate'l, and thole indeh ed o make payment, to

ELIZ^PEI H JOYCE.^Admx. w. A. 
. Feh'iufv I 1, I8'i9. ""*

fundry valuable negroes, men 
among which are feve ral good carpenter*. 
The puT.hafer or purchafera to give bond, 
with approved fecnrity, for payment of t!ie 
purchale Money, within twelve months after 
the day of fale.

BENJAMIN HOD<iES, TtaRee. 
__ Jp- "v 17. 1809. »l^>

LAND TO RENT. 
HE plantation of the fubfrriber, near 
South-river church F«r terms appty to 

45s FRAV-'K- Y * ••>'«.

A•Oyolit, January 5, 1*09. 
PPLIT.AT1ON having been made t* 

fubfcribcr, ia the recefs of Calvtrt 
county court, by the petition, in writing, *f 
WILLIAM TYLER, of faid county, prty. 
ing for the benefit of the afl of aAVmbly I*, 
the relief of iirtolvent debtor*, on the teat] 
mentioned therein, a fchedul* of hi* proon, 
ty, and a lift of hi* creditor*, on oath, a* u* 
a* I* can atcertatn Vheta, biting tmnraed t» | 
hi* faid petition, and the fubfcriber beis» 
fatitfied, by fumcient evidence, that th* fa* 
Williaio Tyler hat refided the two precedta* 
year* within the flate of Maryland prior * 
the paffage of U»e faid aft ; and the faid W*. 
liam Tyler, at the time of prefemiag hh p*. 
tition, having produced, in writing, the it) 
fent of *fuch of h's creditor* M have dm** 
them the amount of two-third* of the i 
«?ue by him it the time of preferring hit fijj 1 
petition; and the faid William Tyler 
ratified the fubfcriber he ha'h given the ntl 
tice prefcribed and directed by the adt «. | 
lating to infolvent debtors ; it it ther 
ordered acd adjudged, that the faid 
Tyler, by caufing a copy of thi* order to s* I 
infrrted in tlie Maryland Gasette weekly, 
for three months fucceffively, before the a>( | 
day of May next, ;;iv- notice to hi* ' 
to appear bet-re tlie judge* of Calvert coaoty I 
court, on the fccond Monday of May ont, 
fur the purpofe of rrcommending a 
for their benefit, on the faid William Tyfel

T

then an 1 there taVmg tlie oath prefcribed WI 
— the fitH a£l for dr'ivering up hi* property. I

JEREMIAH TOWN LEY CHASE, 
j Chief judge of the third }odicul

trie.

T HIS is to give notice t* all my credi- /\ 
tor«, that I am under the difagterable -£»-

NU I
indebted to me will pleafe to

DRY GOO US, fcc.
fuhfrribrr* retu*" tbanks'Th their 

frirndi, and a generous public, for pa ft 
urs, and hopr by llndl attention in the 

rhafe *)f tyoods, t>> he able to fHI on the 
term's. Thry have now on hand a va- 
of diy g io«ls at ufii:il in their line, 

lit in Philadelphia with cafli^ alfo -ras, 
am, cofT-e, k . kc. nf the brft q-uli:y, 

are regularly fnpplicd *i:h brft balrt's 
iir, tor family ufr, l»y the barrel ai.d half 
rrel They allo expeft a tjuanti'y of rrd 

rer feed. AH of which they oflVr for fale 
for r:ifh, and to punctual culloineri only 

the ufual crrdi'. «)
III DO F.I. Y ami WEEMS.

f-Anna-wi'i . F'Vi-i"'-v6.

A

neceflity of applying to the judgei of Anne- 
Arundel munty court, or to fume one of 
them, in the recefi of the faid court, after 
this notice (hall have been publilhed two 
mnntht, for tlie benefit of an ac\ of the pe- 
neral alTrmHIy of Maryland, pjlTrd at No 
vember tefli >n, eighteen hundied and five, 
entitled, *in act for the relief of lundry in- 
folvent debtors, and of the fupplements there 
to, n

t~^ JOHN KN1GHTOX.
February 13, 18U9.__________^^^

FOR SALE,
VALUABLE traft of LAND, con. 
taining 746 arres, fi;uatcd in Anne- 

Arundel county, State of Maryland, at the 
head of \\e\\ uv.-r, 12 miles from Annapo 
lis, and 42 from Baltimore, bring part nf a 
tradt of land f<Xmer',y >he property of Mrs. 
Pfmberion, and is calculited to produce 
wlirai, ti.bacco, and coin, it well wooded 
with timber fuitable for (hip building, uiuft 
CM client meadow, and a good landing on 
Weft river, which it navigable for large vef- 
frli into tlie Cliefapeake ; the neighbnutliood 
is •ine of the beft in the (late of Maiyland. 
For trrtrn apply t» WILLIAM COOKK, El'q; 
Baltimore. Ji-an GALLOWAT, Welt river, 
or the fublcriber, Phthdelphia.

ANN HEMBERTON. 
January 9, 1809.

STATE OF MARYLAND, K.
Anr.e-A'undel county, orphan* court, Js>]

nuary 17, 1809.
J application liy petition, of HENRTl 
Ctlll.US, adminiftrator of Eui>|O

LL thofe
irake immediate payment, indulgence 

mult not be expected, and cannot be given.
Suit* will be commenced on all note*, ac- , tT H Io»i«s, late of Aooe-Arondel cowl* I 
counts, kc. which are not immediately dif- deceafed, it is ordered, that he give the i

' required by law for creditors to exhibit thrrl 
SAMUEL J. COOLIDGF, - ------ I

chargrd.

T

I

NOTICE.
LL pc-fon» indebted to the late firms of 

Ridrjrly and Weemt,' or Rid^ely, 
(Teems and Ci. on open account, are re- 
efted to call and pay up, or fettle the fame 

b<ind or note, and thofe who owe them 
b'ind or note ared«Tued to make payment; 
h as cannot difcharjre the principal are 

Jled. upon for the w.ereft thereon, as fur- 
tr indulgence cannot he jjiven. Thnfe who 
afe or neglecl to comply with the above 

grounds will compel u< to bring fuitt againft 
'em after the twentieth day of March next.

RIDGELY and WEF.MS 
Annarnli', F-b'inrv 6.

FOit SALK,
»HE time of a negro girl, who hat to 

ferve about five yeart and fix month*, 
ily to the printers. s* 

"February, I8O9. 9 ___

TAKEN UP ADRIFT, 
k FF Ha'kefi Point, A LARGE BAT- 

TE^U, twenty-feven feet fix inches 
*ff, five feet eight inchet wide, three row. 
ck* afide, and a larjre ring in her bow, ap- 

raringly built lafl fjimtner. Any perfon 
oving prf^erty, paying the expenfe of ad- 
tifing, 8ic. on applying to. the fubfcriber, 

_ at Hacket't Point, may have the Bat. 
,,at above dcfcribed.

'•, JAMES MOSS, fen. 
February 5. 1809. ^ )^_______

NOTICE.
•HE repeated trefpaffe* committed on 

the fandt of the fubfcriber, lying In 
vicinity of Annapol'n, have conftreined 

im to prohibit all perfons hunting thereon, 
•ith do(? or gun, or in any manner trefpatTmg 

the fame.
JEREMtAH TOWNLEYCHASE. 

September 33, SOI.

THE SUBSCRlUr.RS WILL SELL, 
LoW for CASH, the tolh.wing ARTICLES,

the grr'.iter pan of which were received this
fall, viz.—
UPERFINE and fecund clothes, double 

milled rilim<Tj and fancy waiftcnating, 
velvets, thickfeti, and corduroys, Brnnett's 
and prcfident's cords, fioe flannels, plains, 
halfthitks, and keifeyt, long lawn, linen and 
cambrick pnrket handkerchief*, Ihirting cam. 
brick and cainhrick n.ulliiH, plain, figured, 
muln.ul and leno mullint, filk Ihawls and 
handkerchiefs, calicoes, dimities, cotton and 
chintz (hawls, filk, cotton, and worfted ftock- 
ingi, cotton and black pa to net lace«, white, 
black, and coloured crapes, plaid and plain 
(ilk, extra long, (hort kid and filk glove*, 
and many other articlet in the dry gted* way 
too numerous to infnt, with a few pair of 11 
and I 1) quarter double rofe blanket*.

MICHAEL k B. CURRAN.
N. B. The Cublcribrrt to the Cyclopedia 

are requefted to call for the 8th vol. and thofe 
who have not got the 6th and 7th volt, are 
earneltly rrquefted to come and get them, for 
unlel'i they are more punctual in taking them 
away, it will not be convenient for us to con 
tinue the agency any longer, at it inconveni- 

' ently occupiet aiorejtapital than we are com- 
penfated for. *f M. k B. C. 

Annaoolii. November 23, 1808.______

LOST,

ON Fridty laft, between Col. Mayn-dier'i 
and Gambrill't tavern, a SADDLE 

and BRIDLE, enclofed in a new linen bag. 
Any perfon delivering the fame to Doclor 
SnAArr.in Annapolis,or Mr. JoHtf Wr.LCB, 
at the Black Ho_fe, JJull receive FIVE 
DOLLARS.

W

HONEST POLITICIAN.

A FEW copies of the HONEST PO. 
UT1C1AN tor (alc,^ tlus oiuo.

FAKE NOTICE. 
HE fubfcriber having declined bufmefs 

at Queen-Anne, requefts all thofe in. 
debted to him, by bond, note, or open ac 
count, to make payment, on or before the 
firft day of March next, or fuiti will be in- 
ftituted without refprft to perfons.

BENJAMIN HODGES 
N. B. All thofe who will depofite tobacco 

with the fubfcriber, not to be fold for a li 
mit ted time, will not have fuiu brought a- 
gainft them.

December 37, 1808.

NOTICE.
HEREBY forewarn all perfons from 
hunting, with either dog or gun, on my

land lying onChefapeake bay, in Anne-Arun-
del county, a< I am determined to profecnte
all fuch uffendjsbi.
____OX JOHN 6\\TNN.

BT HIS EXCKI.lk.NCT
ROBERT W RIGHT. KSOJLJIRE,

GOVkRMOR or MAP.Vt.AMn.
A PROCLAMATION. 

HEREAS the executive of the Hate 
of Virginia hath lately demanded of 

the executive of the Rate of Maryland a cer 
tain GEOBCK GORDON, of Virginia, at a 
fugitive from juflice, alleged to be going at 
large In this tlaie, and hath tranfmiited an 
in^uifition, taken by a coroner's inquell, dated 
the twenty-firft day of September, in the 
year eig'.tcen hundred and fix, in Cumberland 
county, in faid ftate cf Virginia, chaiging 
fa id George Gordon with felonioufly (hooting 
and killing a certain Negro flave called Bent- 
ley ; 1 have therefore irfued this my Procla 
mation, aulhorifing and enjoining it on all 
civil officers, and other*, citisent of this ftate, 
to arreft and commit faid George Gordon to 
the jail of the county in which he may be 
found, and to give notice thereof t* the exe 
cutive of Maryland, that the executive of 
Virginia may be duly notified thereof agreea 
bly to the ad of congrefs in fuch cafe pro 
vided.

Given under my hand and the feal of the 
flate of Maryland, at the city of Anna- 
polit, this twentieth day of December, 
in the year of our lord one thnofand 
eight hundred and eight, and «f the in- 
dependence of the United State* of 
America the thirty-third.

ROBERT WRIGHT. 
By hi* Excellency's command, 

NINIAX PIMKHEV, Qrrk of the Council.
Oulrred, That the foregoing proclamation 

be piiblilhed twice a week for fix weeks, in 
the American aod Federal Gatetie, at Balti- 
more ; the Maryland Gazette, at Annanoli* ; 
the National Iiitrlligencrr; the Repnblirai> 
Advocate, at Frederick-Town ; the Mary, 
land Herald, at Htgar't Town i and in Mr. 
Snii>h'» oaaer at F.«ft'.n. _p>

FOR SALrV *"

BY the fubfcriber, a' his Farm, near An- 
nspnlii, Itorfet, cattle, Iheep aod hoirt. 

IEREMIAH TOWNLEY CIIASK. 
OdobcrSl, 1101.

clairai againft tl« faid deceafed, and that titl 
lame be publish*! once ia each week for tat] 
fpacf of fix I'ucctffive wtekt,in the Marylui| 
Caaettt.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WSTa 
Anne Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcribcr, of Aooe--: 

county, hath obtained from the orphan* < 
of Anne-Arundel county, i* Maryland, I 
ters of adminiftration on the perfonal eftttd 
ELIZABETH JOKES, late of Aone-An 
county, decealed All perfons having < 
againft the (aid deceafed are hereby warned! 
exhibit the fame, with the voucher* th 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the nil 
day of July next, they may otheiwife by I 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid < ~ 
Given under my hand, thia 17th day of ]

G

HENUY CH1LDS. Adroiniftrator. [ 

A RUNAWAY.

OMMIll'ED to my euftody asst 
away a negro man calling 

JACK Or FEE, and fays he belong* to je 
ingham Drury, living near Herring 6 
church, in Anne-Arundcl county ; Ttid I 
low appenrs to be about SI years r f *gr, I 
feet V incite* high, dark complexion, 
(lender made ; his cloathing a blue cloth < 
with yellow buttons, rlowered Marfeiltai 
white kerfey pantaloons, old ft raw hat,] 
ftockingt, and coarfe (lioe*. Hh owner I 
defired to take him away, or he will I 
a* the law d>refts for prifon feet, kc. 

|X JOSEPH M«CENEY, Sheriff i\ 
** Anne-Arundcl county. 
January 80, 1809.

WHITTINGTON & COLLINSOl

H ^VF.juft received a large 
GROCERIES of almoft every < 

tion, and a* they intend to fell for it 
produce, their goods of coarfe will be 
very accommodating term*. Their Ni"' W 
tory will be in operation on the firft of }* 
ary, they will thm be ready to furmP> 
of every defcripticn, wrought and cut, « 
Ihorteft notice. All orders from the C0» 
or oiherwife, will be thankfully received," 
punc\ually attended to.

N. B. They have a quantity of plank, 
bran, and corn, alfo Alexandria cracker* i 
loaf fugar.

W. Whittington, of John, reque*» I 
perfon* indebted to him, either by n«« ( 
open account, to come forward irom* 
and Crtije their rrlpec\iv« haUncft, »»'! 
ther indulgence canuot be given, n< 
compel* him tn frttle hi* old bufiocf*. 
engaged in a (irnj.

FREDERICK & SAMUEL GRI

.iPOUS, ll'*DXM*l

«_7w« DfUart ftf
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